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Hon. J. M. Gibson, Senator 
Lougheed, Duncan Coulson 
and Robert Bickerdike, M. P.»
Fill Four Vacancies on Can
ada Life Directorate How 
Factions Were Gradually De
veloped.
An Important change "has taken 

place in the board of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company. Mr. Z.
A. Lash, K.C., Sir Edmund Walk- 

11. B. Walker, Hon.
Wm. Gibson, and Mr. Chas. |
Chaiput have resigned, and me *
following gentlemen have been v
elected: Hon. J. M. Gfbson, lieut
enant-governor of Ontario: Horn.
Senator Lougheed of Calgary, Mr.
Duncan Coulson. president of the 
Bank of Toronto, and Mr. Robert 

Montreal,
Banque

O- Imposing Display
of Naval Strength

■ i1!

I1While Admitting Chairman Had 
Shown Bad Judgment, Major
ity of Truitees Held That His 
Years of Service Should Be 
Considered—Love Feast Fol
lowed Rejection of Resolution.

How Trustees Voted. 1\ L

LONDON. June 1.—The ad
miralty has issued an official 
chart of the coronation review 
of the fleet at Spttbead on 
June 24. 
covering eight square miles 
will be gathered 170 British war- 
ships and about sixty ocean lin
ers and yachts.

The British vessels will be as
sembled In five long main lines 
the foreign vessels forming the 
sixth line. Beyond the limits 
of the official review ;ground 
will be anchored hundreds of 
other yachts, merchant ships, 
and pleasure steamers, forming 
an imposing display of British 
shipping.

iIThe division on Trustee Falr- 
bairn's motion censuring Chair- 
main Levee and calling for his 
resignation was:

For
Hlltz, Boland, Notile and Lewis 
—5.

r
IK* Q Within the position

Fairbelrn,Trustees

I1*)L. S. Levee will continue to sit as 
of the board of education, 
doing, he will not be forced 

wishes of a majority of

1if Hodgson. iAgainst—Trustees 
D4neen, Jackson, Hartney, El
lis. McKay. Conboy, McTaggart 
and Shawar-9.

■9t chairman 
and, In so 
to defy me 
the board, which last night, by a vote 
of 9 to 5. rejected Trustee Falrbalrn's 
resolution calling upon the chairman

f ) ti #“Fj er, Mr.

sOiii
&Mil t irBETWEEN DEVIL I

to vacate the office. 
The

ti«S.Î!result of the test of strength 
The Issue as It ap-

ji M.P., of 
of the

Bickerdike, 
vice-president 
d'Hoohelaga.

The resignation of tfie directors 
mentioned followed on the adop
tion by * the board of the policy 
recommended by the president, 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox. and the vice- 
president. Mr. J. H. Plummer, un
der which the Joint general man
agement has been discontinued, 
and Mr. E. W. Cox has been ap
pointed general manager.

The board is now constituted as 
follows: Hon. George A. Cox, presi
dent; Mr. J. H. Plummer, pres- 

* flint Dominion Steel Corporation, 
vice-president; Robert Bickerdike, 
M.P., vice-president Banque 
d’Hochelaga; Adam Brown, post
master, Hamilton: Alexander
Bruce. K.C., Toronto: Duncan 
Coulson, president Bank of Toron
to; Edward W. Cox, general man- 

Hon. J. M. Gibson, lleuten- 
of Ontario, and dl-

J
L

a as a surprise, 
peared tc the public was whether Mr. 
Levee would decline to accept the 
board's suggestion that ne retire. That 
the motion itself would be voted down,
was an unlooked-for event.

The Falrbalrn Resolution.
was

■ *v I an1 y -XMID DEEP i 'v.< à*8 injured mm ,
CONTINUED FLIGHT
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.SEA :%
tackled.

u
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. rEilFaEr? ç jsç
before the desire of many hearts pr5- 
eent was consummated wnen Trustee 
Fairbalm mcAed Lhe following resolu
tion. ubieh was seconded by Trustee
Noble: y

"Whereas this board did unanimous
ly pass «a*, resolution asking the city 
council toVefer certain charges made 

Saturday Nigh,,

u*

m Tho Suffering Pluckily, Stuck to It 
and Reached Rome—Beaumont 

Ready For Last Stage.

X ;
/ -$Taft Realizes Only Hope of Re

ciprocity is to Go Thru Sen
ate Unamended—Democra
tic Senators in Awkward 
Position of Having to Choose 
Between it and Free List Bill,

i > ~ /A
#

S' 'xV» : |j#
ROME, June 1.—Andre Beaumont and 

aviators who■2S*.by The Toronto ____
. against tire chairman of this board, to 

the county Judge ofthe County of

"And whereas the resolution reads: 
That if these charges are true, toe 
member so charged ta not a ï?r°P®r 
person to be a representative on tins 
hoard, and whereas such charges are 
a decided reflection on the honor of 
this board. „ ,, ,

••And, as the chairman publics 
thanked the mover of this resolution, 
thereby consenting to the motion, and 
whereas the judge has given his de
cision that • these charges have been 
proved, and wheheas the chairman; 
when already acquainted with the 
facts of this judgment, has publicly 
stated to the press that he would not 
resign the chairmanship of this board, 
and further did at tie special meeting 
of this beard publicly state that ho 

resign the chairmanship. 
If toe entire board voted for

T

"i-W
Roland Garros, the two 
have fought each other every mile of

way for supremacy in the' great 
are to-night

'

Vi
X , the

Paris-Romc-Turin race 
in the Italian capital. The other com
petitors have met with mishap aster 

of them are still far

ager;
ant-governor 
rector Canadian Bank of Com» 
meroe: Hon. Robert Jaftray, sen
ator. vice-president Imperial Bank: 
Hon. J. A Lougiheed, senator. Cal
gary; Kenneth MacKenzle, capit
alist, Winnipeg: Leighton- Mc
Carthy, K.C., Toronto; E. R. Wood, 
president Dominion 
Corporation, and director Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

illlillii
r .'

1.35
-2za> mishap, and some 

.back In France.
I Beaumont, who arrived here yester
day, Is resting preparatory to essay- 

! ing the third and last stage, from 
i Rome to Tallin.' a distance of 391 
miles. Garres, unfortunately, !*'ln bf" 

I physical shape. The wrecking of his 
aeroplane near Pisa yesterday, 
ed In quite serious injuries to the 
aviator, but at 10.30 o'clack this morn- 
jng he pluckily clambered Int-o the seat 
of the new machine and swept away 
along the Mediterranean coast at tine 
speed, for Rome. Great crowds had 
gathered to witness his coming, but 
Garros almost collapsed-when he W-nd- 

he felt very ill. and 
It was necessary

4^*kid leather, Blu- 
L medium heavy

1.38
mps, made from 
lathers; Blucher 
avy soles, high 
ill sizes 2y2 to 7.

.......... 2.29

(Canadien Frees Despatch).
WASHINGTON. June 1.—The crisis 

In the senate fight on Canadian reci
procity is expected when the farmers’ 
free list bill Is offered as an amend
ment to the bill carrying the bill into 
effect. That such an amendment will 
be offered to embarrass the Democratic 

of Reciprocity seems 
rd/tills contingency Presl-

I

Securities

DOBBIN i There’tt soon be only me an' Sydney Fisher left.
The above official statement handed 

out yesterday afternoon by E. W. 
Cox, general manager of the Canada 

confirmed the V&cltMl ve 

'In yesterday's World that five

v

ME PUT OVER $53,010 ■FEARS BEING DRAGG ,m
INTO BRITAIN’S WARS 111 ™ llTS

cer-s apporter p 
tain. Tows 
dent Taft is devoting his attention. He 
Is holding daily conferences In an ef
fort to keep Republican and Demo
cratic senators alike in line for the

Life, amply 
ne we
of the directors of the company had

fid, Bluchcr, pat-
.79 would not 

even
such a resolution.

"Therefore.
-this board be placed on record as op
posed to this action on the^part of the 
chairman, and in the interest of edu
cation. and in view of our former 
resolution, and qÇ tie judge'.s decision, 
we hereby reqdest the chairman to 
tender his resignation, and vacate th®-_brought to a final vote without, ametia- 
chair." " m*>nt. He feels that a test of the-true
,v-vderthmuch sTn s'eîmed-to tel', friends of reciprocity wiil egme In deal- 

tee stolid chairman just what they jng with the proposed amendments, 
ant. did not think of his action Mr Taft recentiy iias ]lad assurances

ln ^ o'entoLl:Personal Feeling. that the bill will be reported out of- the

Falrbalrn. speaking to the finance committee without amendment 
While the board have and, without recommendation.

Is what he desires. The president feels 
amendment In the senate will de

ed. He said that
to “help* hhn1tie committee room.

Garros explained that he suffer _d 
greatly front his fall. wfs'
er had been injured and the^huA was 
aggravated by the exertions to
day* flight. It was apparent that h- 

suffering acute pain.
Cheered on His Arrival. 

Beaumont, hearing of his ' 
rushed to great him. The vast crowds 
burst into cheers, wdten the two friend
ly rivals appeared on ithe baJc0">" 
gasping hands. It is probable that 
Beaumont will start on the last. leg 
of the journey before Garros, who, 
he continues to-morrow, will do-so 
only cby reason of sheer grit.

Frey. the. German representative, 
who also was injured by the wrecting 
ef-Wlg machine near Pisa, Is stUl await 

machine before starting

resigned.
The World's story- had a startling_ 

effect in financial circles during the 
morning, and when the extent o# the 
neudgnattons woe known, many ques
tions were asked as to the cause. A

RIDAY, 29c. 
cest grade English 
l"t miss: this oppor-
.................... jgt#-

pn braids, black silk

Thatbe it resolved:

Decreion by Justice Meredith in 
Favor of Liqiriditors of De

funct Realty Company.

\\»pact.
President Taft .is certain that the re

ciprocity bill will pass the senate by a 
comfortable majority If_it can be

-r
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Says Treat

ies Other Than Commercial 
Should be L sft to Discretion of 
Imperial Government—Colon
ies Will be Consulted Before 

Conference, Says 
Grey.

A Damgcrouÿ Principle.•i*25
ope shapes, even 
5.<M. Friday 3-45 
n Hats, white and
" .................25

e and serges, odda,
................ ...................... 19
and black serges,

'■!
difference of opinion over certain, mat
ters of Internal policy Is said to be the 
immediate cause of the cleavage. Pol- , 
Itics were not the casus belli, altho 
it is known that the opposing views 
on reciprocity held by Horn. Geo. A. 
Cox, president Of the company, and 
Sir Edmund Walker and Z. A. Leah, 
K.C., have only served to widen the 
breach between these gentlemen. Whe
ther the policy of maintaining Joint 
general managera has been tlie great 
pivot upon which the difficulty turn
ed, Is not disclosed, but at the direc- . 
tors' meeting yesterday, a reorgael- 
zatlon ln this respect took place. E. 
W. Cox, son of the president, became 
full general manager, and Frank San- 
dersott-resumes his former title of *T~- 

''Soth of these gentlemen are 
n ln the Insurahce world, 
nderson’s eminence as .an

was
LONDON, June 1.—(C. A. P. 

cable.)—The Morning Wet says 
that Laurier . in favoring the 
declaration of. London as a step 
ln the right direction of abol
ishing navies by substituting ar- 
bltration.-does not seem to re
alize that in any case the In
ternational prize court, which 
caught his . fancy only comes 
Into operation after acta of-war 
are over, not before war-is de
clared.

The London Express says 
that Laurler's argument that 
fixe home government Should 
never be bettered toy. ti» neces
sity for consulting other ports 
of the empire Is very danger
ous as an imperial principle. It 
spells disintegration, not • feder
ation.

A sweeping judgment was handed 
down by Chief Justice Meredith, in the 

of E. R. C Clarkson liquidator Oi

i
4Next Hague 

Sir Edward
case

9did the Big Cities Realtyand Agencies Co. 
which wound up last fàjl, against John15 I

Home and Associated Press Cable).
e 1.—In the Imperial 

a re

Linden, former president of the com- 
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Linden, his

(Canadian
LONDON, Jun

conference Premier Fisher moved 
solution regrettltg that the dominions 

not consult id prior to the accept
or the terips of the declaration 

it was undesirable for

Trustee 
motion, said: 
asked for legal opinion on this matter 

have learned that the chairman 
cannot be ousted on this account, at 

time the board should go on 
record in this matter In one way or 
arfother. And this opinion should have 
regard to the previous action of ^ the 
chairman, and also to his refusal to 
vacate the chair. I have absolutely no 
Personal feeling in this matter. I deal 
with It entirely as one of great public 
Interest. I do believe that the chair
man was and is thoroly convinced in 
his own mind of the correctness of hit 
attitude in retaining his position as 
chairman. That, ln my opinion, makes 
the position worse and more dangerous 
still.

This pany;
wife, and Merritt A. Brown, solicitor,

'.ies and iin the non-jury assize courts yester- 
: daÿ.

The suit concerned the ownership of 
69 lots in Riverdale, as well as a sum

any
feat tire bill, and he believes that to be 
the purpose of some senators who have 

The present

II finished. Regn-
................  19.90

nd good drawer
■ • 15.90

ir price $3.50, Frl-
• 2.49

a adjustable back.
3.70

omfort.able. Regu-
1.79

■ed. with double 
ay bargain, HALF

ing a new 
from that place.

Vidart succeeded in making an ex- 
cellent night from Nice to Genoa te a 

I little more than three hour®- He 
in the, neighborhood of $53,000 on the ; geemed in a fair way to reach the cap- 
sale of other lots.. In June, 1908. an ital, but was compelled to land at' ce- 

1 agreement was made whereby Mrs. cina, about 35 mil^ bel<>n m®Ling 
Linden was to transfer the lots in ques- account of motor trq^ • aero-
tton to the Big Cities Co., for which the ground, the left wing 

, she was to receive 1200 shares of the ; plane was brok^ , b tj repalrs
i company's stock. The plaintiffs claimed not hurV t£rt to_m0rrow morn-
' that John, and Mrs. Linden transferred so that he can start lo-h

the property to Mr. Brown for the pur- ln*L rlln- who has a long Met of 
pose of defrauding the company. misfortunes to his score, left Brlgno-

Justice Meredith ordered . her to , Nlee thls evening, but almost 
transfer the lots to the account of the j^nedla,tely collided with a tree. His 
company ln the receiver's hands, and r3Chjne was damaged and Kimmer- 
to render account for the money re- ,j* discouraged at the run of m-
celved on the sale of other lots. luck, said that if he met with a fresh

The property in question is on Bas- m^ap to-morrow, 'he would abandon 
tedo-avenue, the section formerly tbe race, -4~:> .
known as the Midway. Bathiat anrived to-night at Lyons.

delayed by another

werethe same
ante
of London, that
Great Britain to adopt the Inclus!, 
of article 24, on foodstuffs, in view o, 
the fact that a large part of the trade 
of the empire was ln these artlcl, 
that it was undesirable for Gierit Bri
tain to adopt the provisions of the arti
cles permitting the destruction of neu
tral vessels. .F»,,,- *.*».»„, «,.... — ». "•“““.ii.ras'ïï»

must depend upon the almost solid t of the family of nations, he I dominions. If a dominion Insisted on 
vote of the Democrats In the senate to thought that the time had arrivée betne consulted ,n..

»">■ «-• ««
rent Taft has been endeavoring to de- • d ,nt) with othter countries take part in the war. He thought on
vise a means to help them but of the b whlch thetr iaterests were affected_ the whole It ^^hTd^retiJn

they are asked to vote tor or against ^ self-governing communities. ati»n itself was an Immense step _n
the free list bill as a rider to the «ci- ^s $tep if taken while not weaken- advance. It was the fim step towards 
procity measure. Some Democratic ^^m^other c>ntn-.would strength- arbitration between Rations, whion 
senators have told the president trank- en%he dominions «nd make them M Camda^ntirely^ fav orea nndlay
iv that they would vote against the th were sharers in all that was none j-os-epn >vfree list amendment If they could be ! f^^Tprote" * of the best interests both supported tie declaration.

assured that the "stand-pat" Republi- e£ the empire. , alterations
manner. cans would not stifle in committee the ; Batchelor sale that if alterations

Trustee Lewis: I am sorry that the free ]lst bm as it came from the house, eould be made in, J*Jfer2“° th» aood of
chairman didn't at first see fit to re- and thu8 deprive tie southern Perm*-1 points which would be for tie gooa
sign the chair. Further, in view of cratic senators of the opportunity In , the empire gem rally it »°“™ntmenBt 
the results of the recent investigation, open senate property to record their about a.f the greatest
I cannot see how any member of this v0tes on the measure. and * felt
board can justify himself ln refusing President Taft fully appreciates the apprehensh^ was now lerv

"ti vote for the resolution. position ln which the senate Demo- A =tat« or v •
Dreaded to Vote. crats find themselves, but he thinks he sir Edward Gey mM that witi^

Trustee Hlltz wished he were ln has found a solutionof the^proMenu gard to f od^t^ ^ chao$. When ag- 
Quehec fishing. He had t0 confess He has suggested that a^ motion by ex tied h. (, t0 dePend for re-
that this was the first occasion on the Democrats to discharge the finance grieved ^ ^y d<c,g,ons o( the prize
which ho had ever dreaded to vote comnüttee from consideration of e ^ of bellige ents, which were
since becoming a member of tÿboard, j free list bil1, ?n0drvl°t^“Llnoï? of the er satisfactory tribunals for a neutral 
"Let us not forget. " said Trustee H its, passage, would sprve the purPo^ of t e a] to. The government agreed
"that Chairman Levee 1res behind him : Democrats In making the‘r ^Uftud^ ^ t0 a certain exient that there should 
a record of 11 vears as a member of j perfectly clear one, and he has further to ^ seizure of goods which were 
the board, during which time he has expressed confidence in the fairness ot condltlonal confaband, when consign- 
proven himself most fearless In the the American people^ to recognizei e ed tQ a neutra port, even tho they 
discharge of his duties. I believe that purpose of those wffo ttouhl attempt might be destln;d to an enemy. One 
wv havl had a verv good chairman in the free list method of defeating re- res=,t of this coicesslon, if they found 
Trustee Levee. Still it seertis to me dprocjty. a difficulty in clearing the whole Al
t'at in the face of the findings of the The plan. as\ outlined, has been ,antlc of the enemy's cruisers, would
judge in the Interest of .the people and broadly dlscussJd among Democratl b@ that all po! sible goods would be
of Trustee‘Levee himself, "the only w-lBé senators, and i« Is said they bet consigned to neutral ports In Europe,
ami clitic thing for" the chairman to with other friends of reciprocity, that a[[ wp wollId have to do would
d i, tVrerf-n For his own sake he it Ls an acceptable solution of the d " be to protect :he passage of goods 
shmld -av ‘Here is the c'nklr-I resign ficulty. „ „ .. across the channel to one of our ports,
i, rfVl. ,» "' Free Paper Ba,t" There was only one thing that could
it win pleasure. Heinous The reciprocity agreement as ne- £ecure safety In war time, the eu-

Qffence Net Mem iJi. gotlated, provides that Canadian paper m&cy o( tte British fleet. That
Trustee McTaggait expressed mn 8^^ jn free on]y when proves- [ maintatnel. other points were ot

8®V- as utterly opposedI. to the^ action |onjfl restrlctlons were removed. The com=aratlve im ignificance. The con- 
of the chairman regarding the can h&u$(.| !nstead 0f Incorporating tnls $ultatlon of the dominions would have 
vesting of teachers, fi et. for all th..t condltiona] provision in the bil . gave difficult, ueeing that they were
Be did not regard the offence as such a more ^ a concession, with the idea of j consulted ty The Hague Confer- 
very great one. In view of tne storm , !nducing the provinces to lift their re- | A prize dourt convention of the
of comment and condemnation that strictions* and provide that all paper dominions would have to be consulted 
had bern provokhde the mistake was : nlad{> jh Canada from pulpwood not before the next Hague Conference, 
not lively to be repeated. He believed ■ grown on lands under restriction, , M| ht Be nragged Into Britain’s Wars 
th-.t enough had glreâdy been done j sbouJd be admitted free. As the duty » wilfried ” Laurier said it was 
iri the matter. Hence, and ln >lew ! on paper is. $5.75 a ton, the bouse felt far.reaching proposition
the chairman's long and good record, tbat Canada ultimately would be glad i Dominion! should be con-
I’.o would vote against the resolution. t0 lift the restrictions to gain tne ad- ‘ . ‘re~drd to treaties nc-

Trustes McKav: I will vote against vantage of this reduction. ! z-otlated bv tlie home government,the revolution, but will certainly not According to the White House^ view gotiatid ^by e S f f

condone the offr ir e that called it forth, the Root amcnd.nent to t I P , neKOt=ating her own commercial trea-
Our solicitor declares ^hat -no crime pulp schedule does not actually violate K H, - ptiertv had been given 
ha- been committed and that thechalç- the agreement, but repeal the house other ; treaties it

embarrass the home

proposed amendments, 
proposed Root, 
amendments 
into sharp conflict with these senators, 
but he has not hesitated to express his

' Lodge and Nelson
have got the president

; tuary. 
widely k 
and Mr.'
actuarial authority has been unques
tioned. The two had been joint man
agers heretofore.

Of the directors, who have retired, 
Sir Edmund Wailker Is in London, Z. 
A. Lash remains in the city, H. B. 
Walker (brother of Sir Edmund) re
sides in Montreal, as also does Ghee.

I
views regarding them.'

H!s Only Hope.
if it had to consult the

li h«. ITrustee Conboy: I .Intend, to vote 
against the resolution Introduced by 
Trustee Fairbalrn. While I believe it 
a great mistake for Mr. Levee to allov^ 
school teachers to be canvassed by his 
agents, still I by no means regard it 
as at all a crime. Enough has already 
been said about this matter: quite 
enough has been done. Let us not 
forget that the chairman has a long, 
useful and honorable record as a mem
ber of this board. In my opinion It 
should be recognized in a more fitting

k. 3-ft. walls, of'a
•••••.............. 8.95
qualities. Friday,

1Continued on Page 6, Col. 2

.A BOOM YEAR./
.28

Now It begins to look as It tilts year 
1911 Is to be Canada's greatest boom

pretty. Regular
................87

y .. 2 for ,5 1beenhaving 
breakdown. -TAXI DRIVER NOT TO BLAME year.

Business Is remarkably good all over, 
and the Canadian west is likely to have 
an output of two hundred million bush
els ot wheat—almost double of any 

It will keep the three

FIRE A MILE WIDECoroner’s Jury Exonerates George 
Ratcliffe for James Bell’s Death. BritishC. N. R. OPENS PLAYGROUND Section of 

Columbia. Near Arrowhead.
hes wide, 
•kets anti

ThruRaging
"We, the jury, find that James Bell 

came to his death from shock and in-\ previous year, 
railways busy to handle It.

The Canadian banks will all have to 
double their capital, and the Canadian 
cities and towns are going ahead in a 
remarkable way. The farmer will have 
plenty of money to meet ills obliga

ti’Twas a Joyful Occasion for Kiddies 
of Neighborhood.

NELSON, B. C., June 1 A-Word has 
temal injuries due to his being run jUEt been received from Arrowhead^ B. 
over by a taxicab. From the evidence j C.

*
th ui- 

-Idt.
y ma 
to 2 150 miles north of the city, of a 

| t ad bush fire, one mile in width, that 
i started early to-day and is at present 

thru-out that section- Fifty

The C. N. R. park at the foot of Su
mach-street was formally handed over

L
given we find that there Is no blame 
attached to the driver."

7!
I vagi n g

Thus the jury of Coroner Dr. Wm. flre fighters from Arrowhead have been 
Powell exonerated George Ratcliffe, 41 ^^wltTi

the situation and assistance has been 
that hit Bell cn Gerrard-street East a8ked for from Revfeljitoke and sur- 
last Saturday afternoon. All the wit
nesses swore that the machine was 
traveling at a slow rate of speed, and

to the Playground Association for tem- 
use last evening by D. B.

\.d ra 
:hes

'or.
tionc.

Even the United States may have a 
ot material prosperity, in spite of

porary
Hanna, who acted for the company, 
and S. G. Osier responded on behalf of

•ds V
98 Mutual-street, driver of the taxicab year

the political uncertainty. Inev->-client 
effects 
la long

the association.
The speeches were rather short ow

ing to the manifestations of joy on 
the part ot the overwhelmed young
sters, who took possession in^réal earn
est Immediately Mr. <>fer stepped 
from the band stand, frofn which the 
speeches were delivered.

The park has the appearance of a 
small exhibition ground. At one end 
there is a sand bed for the little ones.
To the east of this stand a number ot 
swings, firmly built,, and further 
are gymnastic bars, such as are seen
inh Y,' ^recreation"114 ^ ^ ^ » I. a Panama. I
physical recreation. . . . . i

After the speakers had left, the The summer has started early and it ,
Queen’s Own Band rendered musical will take a well-mace hat of good I 
numbers until 10 o'clock. ; straw to weather the season Panama ]

This piece of property was purchase. ] hats are a very reliable standby for a bys.Robldeau. 
from the city some time ago, and as summer sun. Dlneen Is showing an ox- Euit\ which Robideau is said to have 
the C- N- R. had no Immediate use for ceptional line of rare South American s<u]d> it Is a dress suit made by Adler, 
it they allowed it to remain a park, Panamas, one hundred dozen of which ! Johannesburg, South Africa. Detec- 
for which purpose the ground has been; were received late last week. This last ,j t(Vfi Tipton is anxious to near from 

altho it has consignment Includes hats ranging in ; t;le ow ner of the traveled clothing, 
had no playground equip- price from $5 to $20. The five dollar

line of hats could not be duplicated be- j 
yoml Dineen doors for seven-fifty to 
eight dollars. "

tr be carried off her feetroynding towns.
Unless the wind changes the city is 

No lives have been lost, as

Toronto may 
with the rush of business.

ar-
pd in safety.

that it came in the same direction as far ^ can be ascertained. The dis- 
the dar from which Bell alighted.. Ac- ; triot in ^vhich the fire is raging is 
cording to one of the witnesses the heavily timbered and the fire threat- 
car stopped within three feet after en8 t0 spread rapidly unless assistance 
knocking over the victim, but all the can be had at once.
others declared that It had not gone -------- ------- ------------------
two feet past him. It appeared that A NEW BANKING COMBINATION, 
if Bell had ere seed the road straight 
after getting off the car he would have 
been safe, but instead he turned 

on | around and went towards the ap
proaching’ taxi at ah angle.

<9 TRIMMED AND WHISKERS WILD.

Senator Cox always lias his whiskers 
neatly trimmed: Sir Edmund XValker 

has his. Mr. Lash is also a. man

■i
irge. ro 
>estry e 
pillow - 
àther nr- ‘

never
with a beard that needs more attention, 
ti. P.. Wood takes after the Senator. jDo not be surprised if a new big 

banking combination does not arise out 
of the Canada Life affair of yesterday..

in, good rt " MORE DEMOCRACY.
1only an arls- 

assoclate of aristocracy
3.75 
4r,25
1.75

ie. guarar,'

Not so many years ago 
tocrat or an
could win the Derby. Now a Hebrew 
diamond millionaire wins a couple of 
years after* the success of the Yankee 
Irishman, Richard Croker. who carrle* 
It off with Orby. The house of lords 
will receive a targe Injection <tt 
democracy. In the same way.

Who Wore This Suit 7
Iw Detective Tipton lias got the goods 
!on Arthur Robideau. The goods con- 
! sist of a tweed euit. stolen from Percy 

Loree, 203 Jarvis-street, and sold 
There Is also another

< i

lupliegs

\
/

dies and - 
Friday. . % , r .r, 

P size, leaf);--»cite I

leoUd ü|jH
ST. BASS AND SIR JAMES.used for many years. 

, hitherto 
ment. Had Hemorrhage on Street.

Norman P.eddie, 521 East Klng-st, 
had been in the General Hospital up 
till four days ago suffering tromvhing 
trouble. Last night he went for a walk 
and collapsed with a hemorrhage In 
East Front-st. He was taken back to 
the hospital. His condition Is not 
critical.

The two most prominent and popu
lar sons of Ontario ’o-day are the man 
who left Toronto last night for the 
coronation and the good horse St. Ba<e, 
that ought to Improve his record of 
last week ln Toronto at the meet 111 
Montrell, beginning on Saturday.

that »
4.6 Western Hospital Graduation.

Invitations have been issued for the 
graduation of the 1911 class of the To
ronto Western Hospital nnraes, on i 
Thursday, June $, 1911. The exercise 
and reception to be held In the Oddfel
lows’ Hail on Bathurst-street.

Hamilton Conference.
GALT. June 1.—Rev. A. J. Irwin of 

! Mount Forest was this afternoon elect- 
i ed president of the Hamilton confer

ence on the first ballot.

T

WfLit
l. .It

Continued on Page 2, Column 5, \ might - seriously• Continued on Page 2, Column 3.
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' FRIDAY MORNING» T Wedding GiftsBETWEEN THE DEVIL 
AND DEEP THE SEA

A Generation of Success in 
Treating Skin-Troubles

* The history of Cuticura Soap snd Cuticura Ointment is a 
record of unintemi#ej| sucee» in the ti^atpieit djf torturing, 
disfiguring skin and scalp eruptions of young ana bid. No other 
method has affordeg such comfort to skin-sufferers through
out the world, and «t sticn slight cost. No othçr liag proved 
so speedy, safe and agreeable. XVhat the Cuticura Remedies 
did for Hiram Carpenter in 1880, and for the four Robinson 
children but a few months ago, is shown by the following 
letters. They have done as much for thousands of other vic-

* tims of skin-troubles evety year, during more than a generation.
..vr-v'-- -• „ •+- , . -=ui _.

20 Years of Sirin Disease Calls Their Cores 4Marvelous’
I have been afflicted for twenty year* with

I» obstinate skin disease, called by «one were suffering from very bad heads, the doc- 
'h. d.’s psoriasis, commenting on my scalp; " tor ordering my daughters to have ill their 
>lnd la spite of all I could do, with the help hair cut off to as to prevent it from spreading 
•»f the most skilful doctors, it slowly but all-over their heads, and to get to the teat 
lurely extended until a year ago this winter of the trouble in order to be able to rub some 

covered my entire person In the form of ointment, which he gave them, well Into the 
r scales. For the last three years I have sores. These sores started in small olotches 

i unable to do any labor, and sufWlhg which got larger and larger and then burn 
isely all the time. Every morning there and spread all over their heads, and In some 

would be nearly a dustpanful of «cales taken cases down their backs and bodies. The doc- 
Irom the sheet on "my bed. some of them half tor said it was eczema, but they seemed toBWBfcSBXSSrafffiSS: M5f,
rnsst sffl&ni- k& agass ass is. ■sssa Hfss s &
any relief. The 13th of June1 started West, constantly scratching themeelyee. This made 
in hopes I could reach the Hot Springs. X the sores burst, and the matter flowed all 
reached Detroit and waa so low 1 thought I over their heads. We had to Jut their finger 
should have to go to the hospital, but finally nails and at times to put gloves on their
Stfiftyr them Vm d ’«tog toto tlS flM'd *s°t

about two weeks, but did me no good. All they would nearly tear their limbs off The 
thought I had but a short time to live. I bolsters would bellterally covered with blood, 
earnestly prayed to die. Cracked through I resolved to try the Cuticura Remedies, 
the skin, all over ray back, across my ribs, which I found to benefit my children greatly, 
arms, hands, limbs; feet badly swollen ; toe- I continued with the Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
neila came off; finger-nails dead and hard as curs Ointment for one month, and the result 
s bone; Bair deao, dry and lifeless as'old is a marvelous cure. (Signed) George Arthur 
straw. O my Oodl how I did suffer. Robinson, 37, Fltzwtlllam 8t., Hoyland Oom-

My sister wouldn’t give up; said, "We mon, nr. Barnsley, Yorks, Eng., Jan. 8,1911. 
wUI try Cuticura.” Some was applied on one 
hand and arm. Eureka! there was relief; 
stopped the terrible burning sensation fromR«mv^rbmtmMfiaDygR§!ît:Ur" h^^.^^h^K^n^moof^

turned to ray home In just six weeks from hundreds of letters like the above, no proof of 
time I left, and my skin as smooth as the efficacy of the Cuticura Remedies can be 
sheet of paper. (Seined) Hiram E. Car- so convincing as a personal trial. That ill 

penter, Henderson, ». Y.. Jan. 19, 1680. who are tortured by eczema or other Itching, 
Under date of April 32,1910, Mr. Carpenter burning and disfiguring skin humor may know 

wrote from bis present home. 610 Walnut the speedy relief which follow* the first use of 
St So., Lansing, Mich.: "I have never suf- Cuticura Soap and Olntmeit, a liberal sample 
lered a return of the psoriasis and although of each will be sent, post-free, on application 
many year* have passed 1 have not forgotten to Potter Drug A Chem. Coro., 85 Columbus 

terrible suffering I endured before using Ave., Boston. U. S. A, Sold by druggists and, 
the Cuticura Remedies.” dealers everywhere.

Mark I 
Mail fo 
Page CEVOLUTION OF TEETH 

KET TO ORION OF RACE A Gift of Cutlery is always 
appreciated, besides being a 
most useful present. ^ sContinued From Paye 1.(Dr, Hardliche of Smithsonian In

stitute Traces Results of 
Recent Discoveries.

amendment and puts the paper provis
ion again in conditional term- The 
house, it is said, will not accept the 
Rout amendment or any other amend
ment carried thru from a technical 
standpoint. ,

The Lodge amendment in regard to 
the fisheries, based, it is said, upon 
the theory of a Canadian bounty on 
catching ftoh, which the White House 
,bolds Is inconsiderable ajid lapsing, 
would violate the pact and require the 
consent of parliament before its adop
tion would be consistent with the en
forcement of the agreement.

The Nelson amendments would sim
ply cut down duties on agricultural 
products instead of abolishing them. 
It would upset the entire agreement, it 
Is said at the White House, and Is he- j 
lleved there to have been framed with 
that intention.

Counting His Chickens.
With the agreement once 1n the open 

senate, President Taft has said that its 
fate will depend not so much on the 
number of votes pledged to the measure 
itself, as upon the number that can be 
mustered to put thru amendments that 
■would prevent its passage.

President Taft feels sure of 22 Re
publican votes for the reciprocity bill 
In the shape that it passed the house. 
He also feels sure of 35 Or 36 Demo
cratic votes, making a total of 67 or 68 
In favor of the bill to 33 or 34 against 
it-

The president has expressed the be
lief that the Democrats are sincere m 
their support of reciprocity, and that 
they will vote down amendments that 
would kill it. The farmers’ free list, it 
is said, would alienate Republican votes 
from the agreement and defeat troth.

president Taft frankly has told 
senators friendly to reciprocity that 
they should let it be known that the 
amendments to the reciprocity bill can 

by persons not in

Below we make a few suggestions from our well- 
assorted stock

Set of Meat or Bird Carvers, in case, from... .$3.00
Set of Fish Servers, in case, from.......... • • - • $5-5°
Set of Dessert Knives and Forks, in case, from $5.35
Set of Dessert Spoons, in case, from.................. $3-75
Set of Tea Spoons, in case, from......................$2.25
Cases of Cutlery made up to fill any requirements. 

See otir indows.

COMMITTED SUICIDE 
BT TAKING CYANIDE

%

At last night’s session of the Ontario 
Dental Society, at the Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons, Dr. Hardllcher, 
anthropologist of the Smithsonian In
stitute of the United States National 
Museum at Washington, D.C., dealt In

...

Wts Despondent Over Ill-Health 
and Loss of Wealth 

and Position.
i

!

an Interesting way with the evolution 
of teeth, from a racial standpoint, and 

’ gpeke of the discoveries in regard to 
A. Ellis, a man about 60 years old and j ano,ent man durlng ,the last six years, 
a native of New Zealand, committed , Mgn mugt have evoived from primal 
suicide in Harvey Park this afternoon | fQrmg and hle teeth evolved also, as In 
by taking cyanide. Despondency over tht higher type of mammals He 
ill-health and loss of wealth and posl- 1 showed specimens of bear,orangoutang, 
.. . ... , . . . n„ hl« ' chimpanzee and baboon, .and demon-tion is indicated b> notes found on his f gtratgd ,he mffer*nce of their Jaws,
person, as the cause of the deed. | the principal charaeteristic being that 
Newspaper clippings which were fount, theiyowns were more prominent than 
in the man’s clothing indicate that h. that bf the canine, which were pointed, 
at one time waa a man of considerable Changes must have taken place thou- 
prominence in the old country, having sands of years ago, and the earliest 
campaigned on several occasions with specimen that axlats to-day is that ot 
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, a human beingrithe lower jaw of whom 
He had also apparently been wealthy, was discovered at Heidleberg. The 
but had lost all his money In a Patent age was considered by biologists to be 
right swindle and In speculation. He over 100,000 years. The lecturer said 
was an expert chemist and was sup- that jaws had been found in some 
posed to possess the secret of pre- Egyptian cemeteries, some or which 

serving eggs for a year or more. Ellis dated back to the 12th dynasty, over 
was a Mason and a Spiritualist. In a 2000 years ago, and their teeth were 
letter to hlrfrtend. Thomas Spaven, he entirely human, tho the wisdom ^tcetn 
expressed his Intention of holding com- were eliminated. ' »
munlon with the latter after death, U Dr. Hardliche said that W it were 
possible, promising to use In his spl- possible to find out ”here the e\olu- 
rltuai return to earth the name ot tion of human tsethhadUJtenpJa^ 
Imbera Nom de Phtme, under which he the cradle of manWnd would also be 
had done considerable writing. Ellis discovered The teeth of men as^tf 
was not widely known here, the only «mimais ^«e simidy natural joora.
Information obtainable about him here “"Xtio^and species, and there must 
being gleaned from the clippings found a ch^ge In their function
on his person and from Mr. Spaven. eome ^(*3. There was a large at- 
He has a brother living in Binning- tendance at tih€ meeting, and at the 
ham, England, who has been notified 01 ti(>gê Dr Hardliche received a hearty 
the man’s death. No inquest will be- ovay‘on.
held. At the afternoon session, an interest

ing paper was read by W. J. Hill. D.D. 
S., on ‘‘Practical Methods in Orthodor- 
itia Short of the Ideal.” ’ •

It is the branch of dentistry that 
deals with the condition of irregular- 

been upheld by Dr. McCullough, pro- j 0f the teeth and restoring the
vinciai health officer. Archdeacon | norir!al occulslon of the teeth. Dr. Hill 
Eorneret and several local physicians made suggestions in certain cases 
contended that the archdeacno’s Where exti-actlon might overcome the 
daughter and housemaid did not have necessity for further treatment, 
scarlet fever, as waa claimed by Ro- Dr Wallace Secoombe read the re- 
berts, and sought on that account to 0f the board in regard to disci-
have the quarantine raised. Dr. Me- pjme of certain members who do not 
Culiough In the letter to City Clerk conform to the code of ethics. He said 
Kent concerning the case, says that in that thru an act of the legislature, the 
the public interest, the local health ot- t«oard had the power of disciplining 
fleer would have been justified in or- members who do not conform to the 
dering the quarantine If he had merely laid down by the authorities of
been suspicious that the cases were t]le college, 
scarlet fever.

The Grocers’ Association held a meet
ing in the board of trade rooms to
night at which the arrangements of
the annual grocers’, picnic on July 19 . w .-w-nr., fn technique
w ere concluded. The picnic will be h*ld A remarkable advance in ,2?,!^ 
HI Niagara Falls, and the 91st Band and interpretation shown twicl
will furnish the music for the occasion, this week at the and jun -
The association decided that its mem- graduation recitals of the pupils <n 
h-rs would keep their stores open next the Conservatory School of Expression. 
Saturday, the King’s birthday. The senior students gave an unusual-

The board of control this morning I y fine exhibition of talent last night, 
laid dow n t*e principal that the inde- atl the pupils showing promise of great 
pendent civic board must pay the ex- future development. Miss Nina Wish- 
pen ses of their delegates to coaven- art, In a scene from (Barrie’s "Little 
tion», and refused the application of Minister,” probably Carried off first 
the board of health for a grant to de- ;ion0rs.-alth» Miss Gladys Bastedo’s 
fray the expenses of two members of rendering 0f a selection from “Wee 
the board to a New York convention. MacGregor” was a close second. Miss 

The report ot E. J. Sifton, the expert Edyna Evans gave a fine humorous de- 
engaged to prepare a plan for the Ham- , lineatlon oî ••Mrs.Bateeon’s Tea Party.” 
ilton civic light and power p.ant, is Th M|sses Neiics Duncombe. Wlnni- 
now complete. It will be publiehed on I f]e(5 EccIe6t0.ne, Fl0rence M. Johnston,

ro ^nJd^r th? raoort will LTeld i Edith E- Anderson. Flossie M- Poapst, 
«xtwXe^raynightPOrt ^ ^ j Violet Sedore and Grace C. Hunt were

An Anomalous Position. ; 1 tr- M-^r I t
Ex-Aid. -Vies. R. AV. Hyte of this : A.T.C.M., and Miss M.F. Boddj, A.T.

Vvv- Njo rpcenl ma,rri<LZ6 to fcTio 1 piR-no Sé’lBCtionS.
divorced wife of his son; sustains the j The standard of Jun*°d P,he‘gen" 
snomalouc relation of step-father to j Monday night was highl and the g 
hie own grandson. The wedding wâs | eral rendition reflected great credit on 
quietly solemnized in the States. ! lyth teachers and Pupils. Miss E. M.

Hugh Murtelt, who mysteriously j (,'ralg gave a strong interpretation of a 
disappeared from Dun das several scene from "Parsifal, and in t.ie 
week» ago, h'as tjeen located in Ruf- quickly changing emotions of ’ As the 
falo. He •:« said to be in poor health. Moon Rose.” Miss Della Alders on found 

In a nip and luck game of snappy a i excellent vehicle for her versatile 
,baseball to-day, Hamilton won from talents- Miss Evelyn Yrooman delignt- 
the league leaders by a score of 4 to ed the audience with Alice llegan 
3 Murphy and Kenny working tha Rice's ’’Matrimonial Experiences of 
double steal in the seventh innings for Miss Hazy.” and eight other young la
the winning run. dies gave ample attestation to the

White in Toronto call on Authors & thoroness of the training afforded by- 
Cox, 135 Churcih-s'l.. makers of Arttfi- j the school- 
c!al Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliablemanuiacturers in Canada.

Aikenhead Hard
ware Limited 

17-19-11 Temper
ance street

q Two of my daughter* and two of my son*HAMILTON, June 1.—(Special.)—W.
e

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ry
ten nor Important 

Notice <3»

I-To

Telephone Subscribers \

<:

Try ‘Caticara* Without Cost! L
zxN Saturday night, 3rd June, 
v/jnany lines will be transferred 

from other Offices to “ Adelaide *' 
and “ Junction ” with consequent 
change of telephone numbers. A 
new Directory will be distributed 
immediately and it is —

V, the
this bt supported only- 

favor of reciprocity. 1i

HORRORS OF FAMINE 
r TOLA oïlir*-

m

the
>

Upheld Health Officer.
The recent action of Dr. Roberts, 

medical health officer of Hamilton, In 
quarantining the home of Rev. Arch
deacon Eorneret for scarlet fever has

band concerts.MOKE TO DETHRONE 
DEFEATED BY 9 TO 5

‘Se.
%

Tune 6—Allan Gardens ............. 48th High.
j“™ slQuero’fepaPrkk ."^.•.■«feiâSÆi

June 9—Alexandra Park ----- Cadet Batt.
June 10-Ktew Gardens ............. City Band
Ju*e 13—Exhibition Park .........  O.G.B.G.
June 14—Clarence Square ..Brit. Welcome
Juniet 15—Bellwoods .............. Army Service
June 16—Reservoir Park.. Blea’s Concert
•Juue 17-rsland Park ..............  City Band
•June 17-Hleh Park .................. 48th High.
Jvne go—west Toronto ...................... Q.O.R.
JuneM—Allan Gardens ...... Grenadiers
June 23—Dovercourt .............. Cadet Batt.
June 23—Queen s Park O.G.B.G.
June 27—Riverdale Park ......... 48th High.
June 28—Bellevue Square-------City Band
June 28—Leslie Grove .................... G.G.B.G.
June 30—Ramsdm Park ......... Grenadiers
♦July 1—Island Park .............. . .G.G.B.G.
July 4—Exhibition Park .............48th High
July 6—East. Toronto ..'......................Q.O.R.
July 5—Vermont Square ......Cadet Batt.
July 7—Alexandra Park .........  City Band
July 8—Dutferin Grove ........... Brit. Wei.
July 11—Kew Garden* ......... Cadet Batt.
July 13—Allan Gardens ............  Q.O.R.
July 14—Queen’s Park  .......City Band
July 15—Ward's Island .............G.’G.B.O.
July 18—Riverdale .......................  Brit. Wei.
July 18—Clarence Souare^....... Grenadiers
July 20--B«llwooi*( 48th High,
July 21—Reservoir ...".............  Cadet Batt.
•July !2—Island Park   Q.O.R.
July 26—Bellevue Square ....;. Grenadiers
July 26—West Toronto ..... . Blea’s Band
julv 27—Perth Ave. Sq........... Army Service
July 28-Leslka Grove .;.... Blea’s Band
•July 29—Hleh Park ................ Grenadiers

i Aug. 1—Allan Gardens ........... City Band
Aug. 2—Queen’s Park ........... 48th High.
Aug. 3—Riverdale ...................  G.G.B.G.
Aug. 4—Dufferiir Grove .. Army Service 
Aug. 6—Rameden Park ...... 48th High.
Aug. 6—East Toronto ......... Cadet Batt.
Aug. St—Alexandra Pk............. Brit. Wei.
^ug. 10—Kew Gardens .... Blea’s Band
Aug. 11—Exhibition Park ......... Q.O.R.
Aug. 11—Carlton Park .... 12th Rangers 
•Aug. 13—Island Park ....
Aug. 16—Dovercourt .......
Aug. 16—West Toronto 
Aug. 17—Queen's Park ..
Aug. 18—Allan Gardens ..
•Aug. 16—Hlsrh Park .......
Aug. 19—Ward’s Island .
Aug. 22—Clarence Square 
Aug, 23—Vermont Sq ....
Aug. 23—Riverdale ........... .

24—Bellwoods .........

Two Hundred Thousand Perish in 
Yungching—Rains Cover 

Lands With Water,
MImportant ■?

■4

Continued From Page 1.I

that numbers otherwise advertised 
be disregarded and reference made 
to the NEW DIRECTORY ONLY 
for all calls on and after 4th June. 
All private lists should be destroyed 
and old Directories given in ex
change for the new issue.

“The Chinese say that one-fiftli of 
thq population of Yungching have suo 
cumbed to the famine. If this is so, 
and if the census of this district, taken 
last January, is approximately correct. 
It means that the appalling number of 
over 200,000 have died of starvation. 
The wheat harvest In the vicinity of 
Kweiteh City this summer will be 
quite up to the average, but there j 
will be no harvest in the greater part j 
of the above two districts. Fully two- ; 
thirds of these districts were flooded | 

and the exceptionally i 
heavy spring rains have again covered I 
the land with water which has not yet j 
receded, so that no prospect of a crop , 
of any kind is yet to be seen. Famine ; 
rriief for these districts will be re
quired for months to cômé. At pré
sent there is no seed available and no 

the latter having

Meman cannot be removed on account 
of it. 1

An Error of Judgment.
Trustee Hartney, after airing the 

sentiment that Jt is but human to be 
indiscreet, expressed the opinion that 
the chairman had been guilty of no 
more than an error of judgment, anti 
on this account would vote against the 
amendment introduced by Trustee 
Fairbairn.

Trustee Dineen was puzzled to un
derstand in what way the school sys
tem ol’ Toronto had suffered from 
Trustee Levee's action. Anyway, he 
would leave it to the chairman to 
please himself about resigning. He 
th*light, tho, that it might be better 
for him to drop out at some other 
time, but by no means at the present 
meeting.

I

Stra’
I blocked : 

, p jned wit!

*4
;

I

CONSERVATORY GRADUATION RE
CITALS. Mèi

last autumn
■»

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, A le 
put in tii 
saving* ’ 
reduced 
includini

Manager. ■JS

iMotion Defeated.
The feast of reason and the flow of 

foul having been entirely satisfied, 
the ‘board proceeded to, vote on Trustee 
Fairbairn’s resolution, iwlth the result 
that it was snowed under, perhaps it 
would be better at this season to say 
swafttped.by a majority of four.

Trustees Fairbairn, Htltz, Boland, 
Noble and Lewie voted for the reso
lution, while these who applied the 
whitewash were : Trustees Hodgson, 
Dineen, Jackson, Hartney, Ellis, Mc
Kay, Conboy, McTaggart and Shaw.

Mr. Levee Appreciative.
And then, in a few choice and touch

ing words, the chairman clad all gin 
his raiment of white, proceeded 
press eternal gratitude to tiré 
nine—brush-w-lelders.. He appreciated, 
oh! so much, their kindness, confi
dence and ajmpathy in these trying 
moment» when he had been so mali
ciously persecuted, especially by the 
colleague who represented the same 
section as himself. He greatly regret
ted that his situation had prevented 
hint from resigning and taking said 
colleague before the courts. But there 
—with a sigh of relief—he had no de
sire to be vindictive.

And then he comfortably reseated 
himself, fearing not at all that pin® 
were hidden point upwards in hie chair. 
And the air of the council chamber 
again became gratefully cool and rest-

animal? for plowing, 
died of starvation.”

So states Wm. C. White, Anglican 
bishop of Honan, in a letter written 
from Kaifeng, China, on MaSr 2, and 
which has just reached Toronto.

The letter continuée:
“I have just returned from the fam

ine region cast of the province. Now 
that the weather to broken, the people 
are beginning to travel back to their 
home®, and where thru the winter the 
refugees had their faces turned from 
the famine districts, they are now trav
elling back by hundreds, only to find 
most of them that their land Is again 
under water thruAhe recent prolonged 
rains. Many a - tragic tale had the®» 
people to tell, otf parties dwindled by 
starvation to onê-half or even one- 
third tire original number. Most of 
them were still living on roots and 
bark, the blades of new wheat and 
kao laing (straw); and the mortality 
must bp even greater than in the win
ter, for we occasionally saw bodies in 
the fields, usually being eaten by dogs 
and heard gruesome tales of survivor» 
eating the dead bodies of their com
rade®. x

"Besides thl®, we have started an 
orphanage for boys in one of the city 
temples, put at our disposal for the 
purpose, and another for girl» in our 
mission premises. These children are 
coming in at the rate of six or more a 
dav, and before long we shall, I ex
pect, have at least a couple of hun
dred. One of the saddest things con
nected with the famine children Is the 
fact that men and women from Kai
feng and other places are taking ad- 
van tag© ©£ the distress to buy girls 
for slaves and for worse purposes.”

Tea By Automobile.
"One by one, slowly but none the 

less surely,” says a letter from Russia, 
“things old and veperable are pushed 
aside and destroyed or disregarded by 
trade, progress and other relentless 
instruments of change. The latest is 
the attack on the Asiatic caravan, by 
means of which the best tea has been 
brought from China, packed in air
tight metallic canisters, across the 
Great Gobi desert Of Central Asia to 
Russia, crossing en route three range» 
of high mountains. This picturesque 
"transportation system will scon give 
wav before the automobile. T line 
running at regular intervals has al
ready been established and two weeks 
time is cut off, while the tea is better j 
because of the shortened time of ex
posure."—London Globe.
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SCARBORO BEACH!. Cadet Batt.
....... G.G.B.G.
.. Grenadiers
........... Q.O.R.
.. fiadet Batt. 
Army Service 

'8th High. 
City Band 
.... Q.O. R. 
Grenadiers 

. G.G.B.G.
25—Reservoir Park .... City Band 

•Afternoon.
Afternoon concerts from 3.30 to 6JO. 
Evening concert* from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Two free Vaudeville Shows daily, afternoon and evening
F

;

The NOLAS mto ex- 
noble 'tpSensational Trapeze Act

BROOKS St KINGMAN
Comedy Acrobats

The MASCAGNIS
European Whirlwind Dancers

MILLARD BROS*
Trick and Comedy Bicyclists

Vetale and His Venetian Band
ONE WEEK MORE!

Aug.
Aug.

>'*

A Modern Visionary.
Post—"Thompson claims that he once1 

saw a vision.” . ^ A 
Parker—“Blonde or 'brunetteWo

man’s Home Companion?

i
J- SOL1

Bequest to Sarnia Hospital.
SARNIA, June f.—The board of trus

tees of Sarnia General Hospital have 
been notified of a bequest of 820,000. 
made by the late Richard P. Smith of 
Strathroy, formerly of Petrolea, to the 
Sarnia, hospital. He made it a con
dition of the bequest that the amount 
should be devoted only for the cure 
and treatment of such persons as are 
unable to pay for themselves.

■

If There is 
a Weak Spot

Died From Horae's Kick.
PERTH., June l.-As th» result of ! 

from a horse Mr. Peter O'Neil.
Importai)

London
ful.

Prizes for Essays.
The board accepetd the offer of 

the Daughters of the Empire to pre
sent the Toronto school children two 
prizes for the best essays on the Bri
tish Empire and one prize for the best 
essavc on "Herolîfcn.”

The management committee recom
mended that Parker’s mathematical 
apparatus be installed In each school 
of four rooms and over. Some discus- 

I sion centred round this recommends- 
I tion. and one or two members stated 
I that It was inadvitable to inztal the 
apparatus. However, an amendment 
of Trustee Lewis to the effect that 
principal» who wished to use the ap
paratus be supplied with It, was de
clared carried.

The board also 4ecided to dispense 
with the services of its special physi- 

, , cal instructor and to leave physical
names of mo$; noted matiufacturere. . training to the teachers of the regular n may be th# ,tomach th9 h.,rt

Chickerlng. Decker Bros.. Pease. I / Wherever there are sickly people who 'aff 8 th a j„ni. X 'u™ 'Ji®, "e “
Heintzman & Co., and others. The or!- irc troubled with deranged nerves they An important motion by Trustee but’if there is a weak point it Is
ginai manufacturer,’ prie» was from ^ ^ Milburn-3 Heart and Nerve Hilt,, to the effect that in future all f^efy toVhow £ at ^to time ifVear*

They 'will be sold at Pills trill restof» the equilibrium of these from “the * slaff^'of^ assistant masters . an|d.waUfry'T{t fa'|8
prices ranging from fifty dollars to one Ranged centres, and bring back the who have served three years on the essential nerve" force* isTtocking6 ami

::t ***« —  ̂ ^^«.nyoutU.
home on payments of fifty and seventy- condition. to comprise in such assistant master, L”*,' ,,, . ' ... , ,
five cents a week. Each piano has been j Tb.vr do this bv their restorative scholarship, teaching ability, strength °Ub * V îake the ,rm ofthoroughly overhauled by Heintzman ti«,e 3 in discipline, executive ability, person- ndlgestion you may have neuralgia or
* <’’o. s own workmen, and is guaran- lnflucnce 03 *verV or*an tlSstte “ allty and physical condition, was re- twinges of sciatic rheumatism.

the body, and their extraordinary cura- ferred to the management committee, cause Is the same—weak blood.tive power manifests itself immediately Cl... for Up Reading _ ^‘'as^notMng^erse" cfn°db^ause^U

», pf-Conboy gaye notice that he would iuppMee in condensed and easily assi-
I : Mrs. G. D. Ward, Huntsville, Ont., the'“school" ins^tors0 and The chief m!!ated for.m wl?icJ1 ar«

Appointed Bandmaster. ! writes: “I take pleasure in sending you medlcal inspS be aek^ to report I ^reôratin^of he vlrious o^fn»8 of
BRANTFORD. June l.-Frank John- «X testimonul m prure of your MU- upon the necessity for and advisability K 8 

ston. jr„ was appointed to-day nand- burns Heartand Nerve Pills lauflcred ot starting a class for deaf and dumb Everi- ddse’of thle gr»tt restorative 
master of the Dufferin Rifle® Band, «"ibly With nervous prostration, and pupils in Toronto sc hoc’s. goes to f^rm hew red corpuscles
'o succeed Mr. Treeham, who goes to became so bad I was not able to attend V —------------------------------ |n the ,bi0od—to make the blood rich
Hamilton. Mr. Johnston- ha® been in to my household duties, and now I can I . 610 “
charge of the 25th Dragoons until now. truthfully say that I owe my life to them.' Ontario Historical Society, and red. The faltering organs resume

Three boxes stopped my trouble.” i BRANTFORD, June l.-The 12th an- lhel'" functions, appetite improves, dl-
Nova Scotia Telephone Sells Out. , „ . .. pfn ' nual convention of the Ontario Hlstor- gestion becomes good and gradual!)
HALIFAX. June 1.—The êharettolfl- Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are , , »<yClftv_nnened here to-dav with ntw energy and vigor find their way

ers of the Nova Scotia Telephone Co. 5°c per box, or 3 boxes for $1 25, at all ab1ut fift d«ieeates D W Williams ** every nook and corner of the body,thefr^property°«nV K" °rl ^ ColHngw^d to preSdlng. Friday To keep strong and well this spring

Marîtîme Telegraph and Telephone Co.. ( Milburn Co^ Limité» will b© spént at the Indian reb^rv*, us#.» Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, 50 cents a
which received a charter from the Nova i TQroa“A- Uns.-------- where the fed men will pua on an en- box, 6 for $2.5'). at all dealers, or Ed-
fcotia Legislature two ye*r* ago. I tertalnment. manson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

kicks
who lives a few miles from Perth *n 

"Burgess Township died this morning. GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL THE WEEK

Toronto Rowing Club’s Minstrels
Price*—25c, 50c,' 75c and *1.00. 

This Is the Sunnyside Orphanage 
Night, The Toronto and Rochester 
Teams will occupy boxes.

AieXANDRA I Ail,;
tAl S. CHILDREN IS4ADULTS 28* 

25-35-50*

Farewell to Galt Principal.
GALT. June 1.—Ex-Principal Robert 

Alexatidev. who "had charge of the 
Central School here for 28 years, was 
tendered » farewell eooial this after
noon by the members of the tow n i 
Teachers’ Association.
Alexander are leaving fur Ottawa, them 
future home.

50c Puts a Piano in Your Home.
June finds the old firm of Heintzman

6TRA1
question
ordained

EVBS.In Your System or a Faltering 
Organ It Will Bo Worse at 

This Time of Year.
iSNervous

Prostration
* Makes You Weak,

Ki«r’« -Fanerai and tfca 
Runaway Tram. »»
p«“8u .by R«que.t né
other* all new.

riage, wal 
».feren :o a.i 
of R. E. 1 
gwe-ed for 

“I wou 
right to rn 
gall of g| 

"That 1 
doubt an] 
for our irl 
Acting Pi 

Rev. A 
thought j 
decision.

Rev. til 
from the 
meirriage 
that a a

He and Mr*.

________L.
NEXT WEEK—Mins Percy Hanwell in IS»
ettsge is the Air.’'

ENTERTAINERS.; Vigor and Energy Run Low In 
Spring Unless You Use JOHN A. KELLY,’ 

Ventriloquist, *. I 
596 Crawford ed 1* Co , /Limited, 193-196-19Î Yopge-st..

Toronto. ’ with an accumulatWn of
IWptaa* and Miserable.

The lot embraces pianos hearing the * ____

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

Street. Toronto.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Mattaeea Dally, 25c i EvealagP 
25c, 50c, T5e. Week ef May 2*.

Raveuoi Covington and Wilbuti 
Marla Racks and Brother, Keeacy •
Bent; Will H. Fox; Merrill *■ 0«*1 
Frank Le Dent; The KHle.tografia.
Lyons * Yeeco.
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A Summer 
Shower

Can mar.1 the 
fresh, crisp ef
fect of a new 
suit and hat. -but 
we’ve * allowed 
for rain, and 
make a specialty' 
of renewing, 
pressing and" 
cleaning, and 
also recurl fea
thers. A phone 
message to Main 
5960 win bring 
one of our driv
er*.

“MY VALET,” 
80 Adelaide W.

cl fed dollars.
$

T3%*Ignored Protest of Typos.
Trades and Labor Council heldThe

their regular meeting at the Labor 
Temple last night and discussed many 
matters, altho little action of any kind 
was taken.

The report of the legislation com
mittee declared that the government 
inspectors had disregarded the Typo- 
grahical Union’s letter protesting 
against poor lead gas protectors in 
some focal printing houses. One of the 
members had heard ciat one of the 
government Inspectors had asked: 
:,What fool wrote that lettert”

2BE rr
The GOLDEN OR

tettl In good condition. SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAOAlkSA.
------—

Bcrebardt Seat Sale opens Te-naor- they are taken, 
ron, 0 a.to. -1

L

..Week of June 5.
THE YANKEE DOODLE 

With the PersgoB Score Board St «Y,r7
matinee.

’ ■ 1 HAMILTON HOTELS.
No Place^fpr Him.

"Call In our lawyer, said the president 
of the corporation.

"Yes, sir,” replied the vlce-prezident. 
“Has anything of Importance happened7"

“No: I merely want to find out Just 
how far we can go without being In dan
ger of becoming liable to arrest.”

"But It seems to me. If I may say so, 
we are goto about as far as our con
science should let ns,’’

“Coneclenceî Oh,"say, you’d fetter quit

HOTEL ROYAL
THEATRE

1 BASEBALL TO-DAV. . 
Toronto v. Buffalo. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD 
> Game called 3.30.
“Watch the Ball.”

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

UjOO aed up per day. American Plan.
STAR

fij - ; "It is no 
We can 
■aid Oil ai 
, *ttiOW <

edT

big business and go run- a Sunday school 
somewhere:’'—Chicago Record-Herald.
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?W7WJUNE 2 igir ITHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

Mark Envelopes for 
Mail for Goods on this 
Page City Ad.

■4
i, THE EATON a High XX

Price 'lEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 1ifts Grade Piano. 
S185.0C.
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Men's Stylish American Model Suits at a; 
Sacrifice Price, $11.95Specialir well*

! VI.. .$3.00
.. $5-5° 

îm $5.25
•• $3-75
.. .$3.25

rements.

Striking Suite, Distinctive in Style and Exceptionally Low-Priced
Thev’re Three-Piece Suite, tailored in the new style; American homespun tweeds, in the fashion-favored fawn 

And tan toades; plain and Celtic weaves, with stripe effects, in light and dark threads; a striking diagonal weave, m 
orev worsted; cassimere-flnishsd tweeds, in mid-greys, in Celtic weaves. The coats are the medium length three- 

hntton single-breasted models; semi-form fitting, with medium length lapels, naturally shaped shoulders, and some 
” ’ ts in the back; bufit to retain their shape, and well lined and trimmed; the trousers have belt loops rad
raffs made'in the semi-pegtop style, rad very dressy looking; vests are plain tailpred. Every suit is great big
value at this remarkably low price. Sizes 36 to 44. Better come early........... • • •.............. ........... .. • • • 5

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
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Summery, Stylish, Substantial Suits
For Men

A
/ HIT4 -r% »Mmme, /ny>. A * - -

The Two-Piece Suits we are showing have attained a wide popularity because they’re: 
different than the general run. The materials a re in shades suitable for the season ;, light ih 
color and light in weight, and are most serviceable.

For instance, at $5.00 there is offered a soft-finished grey tweed, in a stripe effect that will;" 
wear well and keep a good appearance. Special value ........................................

Then there are greys with colored thread stripes that are big value for

A navv blue worsted with a self stripe, a summer weight material that looks real dressy,
12.60

i There-are suits with two and three-button coats, in the popular homespun tweeds, in 
brhwn, grey and tan shades, with nice effects brought out in self shades. These are at. .. 16.50
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Men's and Women's Low Shoes Less Than Manufacturer's Usual Cost
Men's, $2,65 ; llomen's, $1.65

• -
■ »< ...*• :|1 SD

)-> £. '
•ft> EARLY (CLOSINGd I»

Men’s Boaters of Quality, $4.00 Because we bought most advantageously at a price entirely inconsistent with the high-grade 
}values represented, you may share in these great. savings by choosing early Saturday from the 
best Low Shoe Special Offering we have put forward in years, and even though we bought them 
from the maker at practically half his usual figure, we have put them through the same rigid 
inspection as all our footwear stock. Every shoe is absolutely new, Summer styles, made up to 
a high standard in quality of leather, workmanship and style. Saturday’s special constitutes 
only a portion of the purchase—and for which .we have selected eight styles for men and eight 
for women.

ide i
I

,Y TS *Straw Boater for Men, made of very fine " quality split straw, 
blocked in a medium shape, with medium height crown, and trim
med with a black silk band

>

&:ie.
ed 4.00 yr, 1$., n \

ex- * x

Men’s Ties, Saturday, at Half-Price
//Here’s Where Early Shoppers May Profit

A lot of them were made by ourselves from silk that is usually- 
put in ties that seHdor double the money. We purchased it at a big 
saving. T&en there is a' big assortment front pur regular stock, 
reduced in price ; a wide showing of plain shades and fancy patterns, 
including the popular bias stripe effects ; all marked at .

Suspenders to Wear 
Without a Vest

Worn out of sight,^under the 
overshirt, over the undershirt ;

%:>• 6 ,.//.6
%

FOR THE MEN there are patent colt, tan calf, velour calf, and box calf, eight styles in-all;,. 
one is a nifty style in patent calf, has wide sqtHare toe with neat cap, extension soles and medium 
heels; a tan calf shoe with fairly narrow tog, cut in latest American style; an odd but stylishly 
cut shoe of patent colt with ox-blood leather colored trimmings; a patent colt, Blucher cut, with : 
edge of dull kid at top, and other styles similar in leathers and shapes; all made by Goodyear welt 
process, and in all sizes from 5y2 to 11 in the lot. Saturday morning ............ .. ..............................2.65

THE WOMEN’S consist of tan calf shoes, made with plain toe, extension soles, and fairly 
high-cut heels; another pretty shade of tan calf with fancy foxing and toecaps; two style» 
of chocolate kid with short, neat vamp and high heels, Goodyear welted, hand-turned soles; a 
pretty grey canvas pump, cool and comfortable for Summer wear, made with ankle strap, Cuban 
heels ; another stylish pump of brown suede, in low sailor cut with Cuban heels. All sizes - /2 t° L
and an equal number of each. Your choice on Saturday morning................................. .............. .. • • •

H —Second Floor—Queen Street.
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Outing Shirts That Are 
Big Value at 50c

1NTS
I

They're so much in demand, it - 
is hard to keep a sufficiently large 
stock ; English made shirts of 
white mercerized material and

<
X

'Vcomfortable, cool and invisible ;
fine white

H - 1cellular shirting ; the soft attach
ed collars will turn under, and a 
laundered collar may be worn on 
the shirt ;■ full-sized bodies with 
yoke, pocket and wristband ; well 
sewn and neatly tailored. Get a 
supply for wear in vacation time.

evening made of high-grade 
elastic web, nickel-plated, adjust- As in May Store Closes Satur

day at IP. M. During June. 
July and August. No Noon 
Delivery Saturday.__________ _

4

cd back and front ; fastens to v

T. EATON CX,„r
trousers at hips ; keeps trousers 
Up and shirt down. Per pair.. .50

—Main Floor—Centre. (Price

,N <S
.V ■ ft.50 .n■*

JUNE BRIDES WERE MANYADVISES BOYS TO,WRESTLE
way?" asked Rev. W. H. Graham of INCENDIARIES' IN VANCOUVER

“Either this conferenceE 1PÜÜTM Strat'.trcy. 
must settle it or it will have to be 
taken to the courts as a„ stated case 
to be decided."

"The general conference should cer
tainly make this point clearer," said 
Mr. Ford, and the 'matter was dropped.

Principal Warner of fit. Thomas was 
elected president on the second ballot. 
J. E. J. Mill yard of Hensa.il was elect
ed secretary o-n the first ballot.

Cupid Was In Ascendant at Union 
Station Yesterday.1 Man With Howes Circus on 

Physical Training.
iStrongLabor Trouble Blamed ' by Contract, 

ors for Fires.SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE?Band »The Union Station was yesterday the 
scene of several newly wed couple* de- 

parting on their honeymoon.
. The gatemen were besieged all after
noon and evening by bridesmaids, 
friends and relatives of departing

He ts stopping at one of the leading 
city hotels, resting from a recent plight 
accident. He is a circus man—one of 
the scores of stars carried by Howe's 
Great London Circus, which will, ap-

VANCOUVER, June 1.—Three houses 
within three blocks of each other in 

burned this

1

H
South Vancouver were 
morning by incendiaries. There is 
doubt of evidence of the fires having 
been thus started. Contractors declare 
that they know of no reason why the 
places should have been burned, non
union workmen were employed erect
ing the buildings, which had Just been 

The suggestion is ad-

Important Question Raised in 
London Conference— Difference 

of Opinion Exists.

noI
pear in Toronto, Monday. June ». A
circus man and yet he doesn't talk couple*. They were^ov^flowing vHth V

,, i nice words and In every cate melted
"shop"; he talks sense. , >oung men,; the heart pf the official and-thru the • 
in general, and high school bo5‘S In gate they flew to introduce the differ- 
particular. listen to what this circus ; ent couples to the otlicr paatengers, 
strong man has to say with reference mllch to the delight of tlie onlookers. , 
to physical culture and the art of ■ phe pavement »:» literally covered

with confetti from 3 o’clock In the af- •• 
"It seems a pity that so many ath- tern:on until after ten at night, 

letes ignore wrestling. The art Is so 
old that nobody knows when, or where, 
or how It had its genesis.

"If the public schools, particularly ! 
the. high schools everywhere, wou d in- 1 
elude tvrestling in their curriculums, i 

, there can be no doubt that such a 
• course would go far toward raising a 
standard of physique and health in 
future generations. The splendid gen
eral health and admirable physical de
velopment of the Japanese, who• have 

. for centuries practiced a system of ex-
■ ere!sc, the chief form of which has 
been wrestling, was brought promi-

jnêntly in the eye of the world curing 
the recent war with Russia and speaks ■ 
volumes In eloquent praise of the noble i 

- art of wrestling.
"Yes, youth and young men /ought

■ to lav as much stress uix>n the de
ha d so accidentally shot h-r, the wife veloyment of the body as upon the de-
says that he then turned the revolver : velopment of the mind. It is always
against himself and Inflicted his own saddening to look at a brilliant intel-
wounds. - : jçpt housed in a withered and emaciat

ed body; for we know that no matter
favorable the conditions, that

I heavy succession duties.

May succession duties totaled $86.- 
349.70. A year ago the May duties were 
but $26.585.33.

The succession duties received by 
the Ontario Government, since Oct. 30. 
are $610,557.36. For the same period 
last year, they were $321,180.56.

Dr. Andrew Smith's estate paid $33,- 
443.55.

DAILY©! ittfr !

.DREN 15* ADULTS ZS*
IEV5S.ZS-35-S0*

\
6TR.VTFORD, Ont., June 1.—The 

question of the right of à specially 
ordained probationer to solemnize mar- !

completed. __
vancc-d by non-unionists that the pre- 

labor fight is responsible for the i-
Vsent

firebugs’ operations.
wrestling.King's Funeral and the 

Runaway Train. Re
peated by Request 
[others all new.

riagp. was up before the London con- 
* feren re again today, when the name- 

of R. E. Lack land of Walton was pro
posed i'ot special ordination.
. "I would ask if this includes the 
right to marry persons," sadâ Mr. Dou- 
gall of Goderich.

"That is a- matter of just a little 
doubt and 1 think it would be well 
for our men to be cautious," answer:! 
Acting President Ford.

Rev. A. R. Keliam , of Putnam 
thought the conference should give a 
decision.

Rev. Walter Rigby, Sth Clair, read 
from the discipline of the church r? 
marriage and held that this made clear 
that a specially ordained man 
given the_ power.

. The whole tiling dci>ends upo-n the 
meaning of election to conference, 
said Rev. A. K. Bird, "it is not a mat
ter qf laying on of hands alone. Un- j 
til v.cu vote a man a5 member of the 
eomferenee he is not a regular min- ■ 
ieter and he has no power to solemn- j 
ize marriage."

Rev. Stephen Bond of Toronto dis- 1 
•puted this, holding that an ordained 
man was a minister, whether received 
Into a conference or not/

Rev, F. E. Maiott of Loudon point- !
*d out that the Latter Day Saints 
•Uowed local prc-aaiiers. 
neither education nor training, to sol- 1 
«mo;zb marriages and they were ap- . H 
Parentiy legal. Tire Methodist Church- ■ 
wqufld belittle itself if it did not give j 
this right 'to its specially ordained |
men

"It is not necessary to decide this now. I 
We can decide it some1 Other way.” i 
Bald Viiairman Ford. 1 1 j
, *Uiow can it .be settled any other

* Bernhardt Seat Sale opens To-mor
row, fi/n.m.

Percy Hnwell ia "te*

TAROLEMA 
CURES ECZEMAJust Turn the FaucetTHEATRE Ve

Psoriasis, Barber's Itoh and all 
Cerm Skin Diseases

TAROLEMA contains 
combined oils of -Coal-Tar. ex
tracted from crude Coal-Tar 
by a secret process, 
distillation. The main feature 
In connection with' this pre
paration is that quality and 
not quantity is the prime faç
on In Its efficacy as a healing 
gent. Applied every other 

day. using very little of the 
ointment each time, the. most 
deep-seated Eczemas usually 
disappear in from two to three 
weeks.

TAROLEMA alec CURES 
ITCHING PILES.

As a treatment for Itching 
Piles it -Is unsurpassed, the re
lief with the first application 
being almost Instantaneous; 
after the second or third ap
plication the Irritation entire
ly ceases.

For sale at Druggists. 50 
cents per pot, or direct from 
tile Manufacturers, The CAR
BON OIL WORKS, Limited, 
118 Sherbournc Street. \

srXv \and enjo'- an Inexhaustible supply of hot 
The RUL'D AUTOMATIC GAS WATER-HEATER Isdifferent—essentially better than all other water?

The difference Is a pronounced bejA«r- 
Imagine for g^-emnutc 
Wouldn't it begin anil

y. 25c t Evening* 
Reek of Mey »»• 
rton and Wilbur: 
Brother. RooneT* 
x: Merrill * <>**•« 

The Klne.tograpn,

;
I

the Iheaters, 
ment In hot-water service, 
an Ideal hot-water service, 
end at the faucet? withoutr-Tljwas

?) Automatic Gas 
Water HeaterThe “Ruud•’ I I

ÊSHOT HER ACCIDENTALLY b* * ?ha-' done Just this. It has reduced the hot-water 
problem to a turn of the faucet-iUs as easy to ge 
«teaming hot-wnter now as cold nater—you don t 
-o near the Ruud Itself—you don’t have to strike 
even a match. The Rtmd differs from ordinary

water-heaters in efficiency. It i s 1 nd«d>« t —s e! f-operatîng^nd
,UXUryS'ene 7umrn,Jeclar^hlwat,noÙr;>w1LTeïr«>m. this week.

ftCROOK itMrs. J. B. Phillips Will Make Plea for 
Hueband.iXTRAVAGANlA.

. ,, Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and ; haw
J. B. Phillips, the St. George-st. civil cat.harlne-streetar Hamilton, convem- ! be-dy must die long before it ougpt to;

| engineer, charged with shooting wit.i cnl)y s'tuatedand easily reached from and that therefore that bright mind
I intent to kill his wife on the night of i ajj parts 0f fhe city. Erected In 1906. | can never contribute its proper qiiota
I May 24. was arraigned in police court Modem and strictly first-class Amerl- j towards the enlightment of the wor d
j yesterday morning. He was remanded . can plan Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. j or the betterment of mankind. Vi hen j
I a week without plea or election. Thos Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone i jjfe ceases In the underdeveloped form i

T. C. Robinette. K.C.. courtsel for the , 1<€$ 135 „f clay, it ceases untimely afid is j
! accused, says that his ""ire. wlio '3 j________________________ pathetically incomplete.
I slowly recovering from the effects of , T N. O. Train Killed Moose. "And so,"all young men ought to de- 1
her wound, will take the stand in hem r,-„,i»>,„rt of the T & velop the body. And, inasmuch as (
husband's defence to swear timt he -^‘^^ttwav^Commiseion1 received wrestling is unquestionably the best ( 
did not intend to shoot her, but had : N. °. Ra-itoa. . - ’word that method for such development, it should i
the revolver In his hand and j on had been te given both precedence and prefer- |

, startled so that his elbow struck a™o°sestray mg oi the d ^ Qther forms o£ athletics. ,
i against a door and exploded the cart- , kitied by e T. i. A. O. train nea. *h the ^ lo wre8tle.’- - I
• ridge in the revolvor. Seeinsr that he üet- .. •—

safe.

The Consumers’ Gas Company 
of Toronto

n
«4.*'

of 1June 5.
DOODLE Olltl --
■core Board at êVêTY

men n%

>EW SALESROOMS, 12-14 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Onr street pipes supply gas to 00,400 gas meters In Toronto

HEATR.E PHONE 3t. 1033.

tL TO-DAT. .
%. Buffalo# 
rORE BOARD.
tiled 3.39.

"That'» •llv""'-

i '
%

5
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r; s' \r
v
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The T or onto W or Id
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely' free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, car* ot 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T
The Toronto World Cook Book. 

JUNE 2 1911
Void if presented after July 12 

J»li.
Be suit to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .......................................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market.
Address!

come
The size is 8^x6|^x2. It is substantially bound-in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than,one coupon bearing the same
date will be accepted.

f;'.- ->5 * \ ? >
rt -----------. - : ' .-
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BU RLE SO 
SMOKE IF YOU i 
OAltY MATIN l
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THE TORONTO WpRLD —FRIDAY MORNING FR4

And Pacing 
At DufferinTrottingDefenders 

Win First
wornPolo • iToronto 10 

Rochester 2Baseball ••• iiu

«■

Big Crowd ! 
at Chur 

Hughe;

x

Baseball Records & .> ■

Sm3%GREAT 
FIELD DAY 

OF
EATON

ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

! Note and Comment Eastern League.

• LEIFS WON THE FIRST .. !
17 . .MS l 

.48$ ! 
.457 |-

Won. Lost. 
. 28 10______ ___________________

„Slr,r &\ ïü? «sÿ^s

BffS». WT»"®

the forward condition of the .
sA. Pftvlv in the season, barn

KSF! he«t ill file1,. equalling the ti'acK

st,S’saj4TU„rïL;;-
2.14L. hut yesterday s time wa* g
beaten in a race oiet Dutter n 
naif mile track-

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Toronto ..........
Baltimore ...
Buffalo ..........
Montréal ------
Jersey City 
Providence ..

i nursclay shores: Toronto id, (Rochester 
2; Proi Idénce S. Newark T: Montreal ». 
Buffalo 1; Baltimore 9, Jersey City 4. ■ 

4Tlday games- Rochester at To
ronto. Montreal at Buffalo.^ Providence 
at Newark, Baltimore at Jersey City.

& LOVISVILLl 
pleasant .weatj
to Churchill I 
witness, the j 
Stakes. *The j 
torian, ruimiij 
Camden. Cali 
could not wit 
ins .rush. A 
time, 1.01 1-e.

1:
■ *! Htisn s*M .Johnny Lush Pitched a Great Game 

and Aided With the Bat—Leafs 
Were Much the Best.

.41.' Vi14
I3iSA14 /j 3.33; i

;

S'm
■ *

Toronto and Rochester met yesterday 
at the island for the first time this sea- 

, end the Leafs were returned the

i x
CluTe.

New York
Philadelphia ..............
Chicago .........................
Pittsburg ...................
St. Louts ..........
Cincinnati ...................
Brooklyn .....................
Boston ...........................

Thursday scores: 
cinnatl .>—6; Chicago 8.: Pittsburg 

Friday games ; Boston at Uncinnau, 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. New" 1 ork 
Chicago. Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

The lightly^ F
proved a big 

FIRST RAiC 
yards :

1. Camel. 11; 
place 13.80, si

2. Bad News 
allow $13.

3. Judge XV 
<4.60.

Time, 1.4 2 2 
Galley Slave. ; 
June W., Aim 
also ran.

SECOND R 
longs:

1. Sprite, 11 
place $0.20. s>|

2. Camellia,; 
show $ I..90.

3. Madam 1 
show $S.60.

Time, .54 4-i 
Sad'ie Shapiro, 
Princess May; 
of Palms also 

THIRD RAC
1. Grover 

straight $21.S'
2. Ethel D ," 

show $6.
3. King’s D 

show $2.90.
Time. 1.13., 

Louis, Dalnt; 
Little Father 

FOURTH I 
furlongrs:

1. Praetor!y 
(Held) $11.20,

2. Caitase. .: 
$5.10.

3. xxAlamll 
$6.60.

Time. 1.01 1 
1st, xxGuarar

National League.
Won. Lost.The baseball cffkhploas never looked

d\ri«*r0^ Ham*nrsJtPo1n’S S’ in tact easiest kind of winners V ’« nn
season at Ha ^ than a. year ago. lf ,he lwo teams are to be judged on
JE^xi'-îîüef?^* ‘«teadv belv'M the bat. the .placing of yesterday's match, there 
£?%»* •» not WaUe?1 Blllr comparison, the L-ais showing U

nn two occasions how «as-, /«vantage in all departments of the 
?.en? t0 st»al this year on Rochester, game and looked much the better team.
They sav Jacklitsch pegs on’" on a■ 1» ,‘one game, however, does nut decide 
with his backstop companion, and l th relative merits of the two teams,
where the'"II lose the reonaru this sea until the present four
ni Toronto eleven h ts tor^tots- ^ gen„ ,s played that the teams
of 21 bases, and Here _i, three should b. compared.
off eaev at that. Montreal «on a* ree e W|lhelm opposed one an-

and the Leafs threaten to lu J an Leafs’ twlrler
this occasion. ^much the better of the two He

, r'enafl'an Cricketer has i allowed nine hits to wilhelm s eleven. lbe
iJpa'**ru* and the p-ufoMshers i Lush struck out five, while the Roches- ! Detroit

m.td?bpv aar^mc]?e than satisfied the ter pitcher failed to w^?îf Philadelphia
e*y tbe> ar^ 'rb#s paper, besides batter to smite the air. AX ilhelm w &1L- Boston ...........................
^3a^moC.? as manT scares M appear ™tl£0Ur batters to Lush’s two. The .......................
g- AVor’d has a lot of ^dSttronal Leafs* twlrler hit one batsman. New York .................
mntt*r that 'vl 11 appeal ' particularly .o x0twithstanding the fact tnat Lush i Cleveland ................................. - ..
W at erage or^.eter. . wa, pitching excellent ha 1 Tie also | Washlngt0„ ...................... 14 «
the. at erase r# __ a „reat day with the bat. hav ng st Louis ................................. « . ®„,htnc.

four times up, Including Thursday scores: Detroit 8. ^ pvva- 
He scored t(H1 7; New York 11. St. Louis »;

delphla 14, Cleveland S: Chicago 19, Bos-

tfFriday games : Chicago at Boetan, 
St. Louis at New Tork Detroit at W asn 
lngton. Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Pet. 4son «U !1425
>24’ li........ 26

Î.Î ..615124
\ •T*?!IS

:19’ ■ 75131 
18 \ 22 ' .450

... 14 26 .350
10 SI .244 

9t. Louis 6—4, Cln-
Thé Emmett Shoe

t
«: LARNER

GOULDING
WEBB

stock was purchased at 50c on 
the dollar from the trustees by 
Mr* P. Rowan* This stock 
consisted of nothing but men's* 
$3t50, $4*00 and $5*00 Good
year welt lines. Starting Sat
urday morning at 8 the whole 

stock will be offered at

s\ bill stacg

Of the Torontos, Con^dered by Many 
One of the Best Defence Fielders 

Playing Lacrosse.

at Rochester, 
do even better onI American League.^ ^,

33 U • *56” - ® l
16..... 22 ..Vti.17 SHEPPARD

PAUL
KIVIATT

20 C.L.A. Instruct 
Their Referees-^— 

Lacrosse Gossip

.475

.419
21........ 19

16

.326

: FL'S is. ....
fading on the first inning». ^hL While speaking of hatting, the game
3$g and 412 to b.uercx 41. an 1 216 t he one I was out safely, on ice by iim Joidan s 
wickets The match waanjatke.d' • . ; _ mighty swats Into the bleachers 
o7XSmc.t sensation., ha^ng eaU in , ». mighty on each occasion

the history of tl e drfent’ I Keeler and O’Hara were 'occupyingan uphill Xfwwfcdown for ïhev | prominent positions on the bases so n

end actually made ?2 ! ‘^hf^were many-pieces of brilliant
r^ns^Lid in another C4* runs’.'x^tosethev , fieldjng during the. contest, ^ut none
he was hatting an hour and a half, and j outshone th* d^tl'rlrd-h'aae,

P'sci»re'«record*' Lloyd’s Week’v point. ; “frothh'g WUhejm. MltcheU and Sim-

would be quite impossible o| accomplish j but ^ nevertheless threw out the
r’ent on larger enclosures'. Tor'Instance. ■ • Rochester’s outfield look ^of /arM servit ^tui>Jaunton. run ne, Koc^ ^ fast :fi,lders and ball^Off

?wSparisOB°to r slmUsr rate of run-gel- ac^ur»te thJ°danc'd well, gelling a run Manning 4, -off Lavender 4. struck out

SSSS
î ovî ground Allrtsoa may be. con- , and ^rc advanc^ by f hLe on errors-Newark 2. ^
tcmfulat-d uvon -»n ar> îevement which, in flee. Moran scoiea t.«erun L,gfT oa bases—Newark A. §
a way. eclipses that of. Gilbert Jessop at long sacrifice fly to Shan. thelr Time 276. Umpires-\V right and
H-errmrate. 14 vCars ago— genera.ly quoten , The. Leafs 'bloke n __ Q,,aw derham. Attendance 1060.

the fsstest in flrrt-class cricket. Jes- j UaU of lhe initial Innings, a nen ana ^ ------------
sop hit up 43 lr .29 minutes before lunch : =i„gied and stole second. Reeler -. American League Scores. j
and 58 fit 24 minutes afterward*, making pilciler. and Shaw was caught ^ At Washington—Detroit defeated VVaah-

all 101 out of 118 in 40 minutes, and, of Une between second and third. rngtort x esterday by 8 to . in a bard ten |
course, he still enjoys the distinction of tn McMillan, who threw to third -o , n bg(t> otey, who relieved V atk-
ha\ ing played an Innings of a nundred In g t Keeler, but Watd let ‘he ball get f - 1 lhc opening of tne third inning.
S shorter space of time him anyone e.se. « from him. Jordan then tame vtvv effective with men on bases,
hut A lleîson. of ter taking nrt minutes to I J ■ wjth an wful wallop iwLS,_the ,t j,avjng 13 die In this way. The
score his first 47. scored 11 runs tpore * Lâchers for a hume run. scoring both i ^ , f McBride and Morlarlty v « 
f a- Je.sop in the same number of min- , b'o^her^to. Bradley fouled out, [,e(°3^re. score:,

________ -nd pi.olps was an infield out. ' Washington .... i ® 2 2 ? ft o n 1 1-8 14 4

SOCCER INFORMATION. ; JSted for The Otey and Street;

„„ dTST,-., ».« ..ni !«r6.' ;«»,r;*”« ssrgisL®TSsw*/r wwrs !*?<••*“s-ssssLl'tsX Tn vs ton -’vui d °a t ° 2.45 : Breen^R^Wnp : Johnny Lue hW ‘ ^ngMullem'shaw. ; foi-c^lng «Ue'tof ™ "f 11 W A

si;v;x.!"x::xa. x ; s —^ r1;1 ft*» rV,....wwnùYi
• sfV&r" "m" '***' iuS'KX..i ««*.».«»*,,7 ,.m.

^Moore Park A.A.C. will to Riverdaie ,oarticuîarly well up to that in g' . } pre yesterday PhiladelpHe defeit-d
Pa-I; to-’Tiorrov." to meet the Devonians ; ■ en .xlpertr.an doubled iO let.. Clevelai d 14 to 8. Morgan was l.lt on He

?L, league. All Park players , Ttruck out. by, MitcbjOll scored the line drive off Graney s hat tn
à-e to meet at tUeScorner of Broadview i 2 ^: second-baseman with a neat j tl|- ,unlng and wa, forced =»
and Ge-ravd-stheet at 3.1$, A good turn- • - t0”teft fleld. Wilhelm hit into a le#ve lhe game. ”c°ie:
out off members Is requeued. V , , uiav Vaughn to Mullen to J rr Cleveland ............. 0 ® » ■" ,7 J- o

Parka lew Juvenile KC. are requested fl°Jb! P‘ fs’ half’of the s n ph|]adelp|lta .... «10311 ^ ;
to. meet a; Kingston-roa* and <5u«ea- Moeller, the. visiting fie d. : Batterles-HarknMs. Paige, Land, and
street on Saturday. June 3. at 2.39 p.m. ! Jan excellent catch. Keeler fiehtr: Morgan. Rus'e.l. Coombs and I
fo- tite r game xvlth Little York. : nia,*’ riaht and’ O’Hara walked. Thomas. ,

Stanley Barracks soccer team bavin* ! Rubied to WRf , Mg „econd homer, j A, Boston-Securing a_ lead of one run |
erne into camn tlie game with Ba' aiar uordar then ■ into the bleach- , in tl:e first inning, Chicago defeated ,
be» been called off for SatitrdarJ. Baraca again putting Un Pnd O’Hara in Boston yesterday. The visitors fS,u.nd j
‘I-1'mediate' 1 a' ° srran-ed t.v- renia ■ , ere airtt sending lvex.et , conins for nine singles, driving him from

with Port Credit or Julv !. . ahead of him. - ,.nntent with ; the box in the seventh. McHale waa al-
Roche. ter had to- be coiuenx j lueffectlve. Score: „ RJT?;E-

. une. but the Leafs Kep- ................ . ■ i ft r o 0 ft 0 0 2- 3 12 5
and in tire eighth Mu len singled, B.sun^ ............. ......... 2 0 0 0 2 9 5 1 0-10 19 1

sacrificed him slong. , Bf.tterjes-/70lllns, McHale and Kuna- 
Lush then secured his Aoptu ma.ker. Wafsh and Sullivan, 

when he hit to rigni 
into tne : 

and sending j

é

HENRY
ARTHUR

CLOUQHEN
ROSENBERGER

The C.L.A. has Issued the following 
i Inrtrtictlcms to referees :
» The Percy A. McBride ball is the offi
cial C.L.A.’ ball.

Referees are to carry an official ball 
•with them, which Is to be used in case 
the home team neglect to provide an of
ficial ball, charge of sarhe to be against 

The home club.
Referees shall not allow any unneces

sary delays during the game.
No professional player shall be allowed 

to take jiart in any C.L.A. game.
A player that is, expelled from "any 

other amateur association shall not be 
allowed to play with C.L.A. players,.

Referees shall see that Ilmekeepers are 
provided with a bell or a gong.

Referees are to see that the goal nets 
arc In as good condition as possible be
fore the game starts.

Referees are Instructed to see that all 
grmes start on advertised hours.

Referees shall report any player who 
acts in a disorderly manner and they 
shall be dealt with according to rules.

Frank Doyle of Newmarket will re
feree the Intermediate game on Saturday 
ketween Osbawa and Maitlands atOsha- 
wa.

Canadian League.
XVotr. Lost. P-C.

* 3! IClubs-
Berlin .........................
Hamilton ................
Guelph ........................
St. Thomas ............
Brantford .................
''Thursday scores: Hamilton 4. Berlin 3; 
Guelph 2—7/ London 0—3^ Brantford 9,

Xriday1 games : Guelph at Hamilton’j 
Brantford at London. St. Thomas at Ber

>»

$2.956.. 8 a Pair.523 !
X ■ *6

I
.28711

KERR 
DENT - 

FOLLINSBEE

v
1 Emmett Shoe Store (sL)

123 Yonge St.

lln.

i m

</BONHAG
„ i——■ -J ■ 1 1 jggfag

Rochester Again 
McGinley to Pitch 
Game Starts at 3*45

Soccer Players 
Disciplined by 
T* & D. G)uncil ! I

as

HANLAN’S
POINT 

SATURDAY
JUNE 10TH

Lawson Whitehead will referee the 
F.a ton-Shamrock game at West «Toronto 
cm Saturday.

J. H. Wettlaufer will referee the Hes- 
game In Preston on

tn

peler-Preston Junior 
Saturday.

Fergus defeated Hespeler yesterday 
in a Junior C.L.A. game by 19 to 3. 
Allan Kinder of Preston was referee.

A meeting of the T. A D. council was r 
held in The World dfftce last night when ? 
It was decided that Powell of the Don: 
Valley be suspended for two weeks. : 
Rimmer of Carpenters was censured, Hid * 
'Thomas of Moore Park was suspended j 
for, the season.

Baracas inteiTO.edia.tes received par- ft 
mission to jdax port Credit at the Port J - 
credit carnival and fair on July 1.

A general meeting of the T. & D. Will,- 
be held In the Son» of England Hell On I 
Mouday, June 6, at 8 p.m. Each Club 
allowed one representative only.

<Toronto will try again to-day to cut 
another chunk out or Rochester s lead 
add Manager Kelley Is ■ confident that 
his cohorts can do the trick. Seller 
McGlnley or Mueller will pitch for the 
homesters, while Manser or Dessau will 
be on the firing line for the Champions. 
The demand for seada for to-morrow s 
double-header has been so large that 
President McCaffery has opened up a 
ticket ofifice at 117 Bay-street, next 
door to the Bay Tree Hotel where tne 
reserved seats and combination tickets 
can be secured. A record crowd Is ex
pected to-morrow. A large number of 
Rochester fans, accompanied by a band, 
will be in attendance, and It will be a 
big day baseballically speaking.

/
H The) Ottawa Free Press has the fol

lowing to say about the Capital team 
for Saturday against Toronto-Sat Scar- 
boro Beach: "Last n:gnt was"not a 
regular practice day of the Capitals, 
but nevertheless those who need the 
work were out and put In 60 minutes 
of pretty stiff exercise. Bill Fagan's 
front porch showed a decided shrink
age from the first night he put in an 
appearance.

Tommy Gorman, being a newspaper 
man. is always in good shape, at least 
never overfed. Tommy looks the best 
selection in the line of comebacks the 
club has made this season. He Is an 
artist with the stick, and, again, with
out boosting the profession, he has 
grey matter.

Bill Taylor was out last night and 
seems determined to get in shape for 
the, Toronto game, 
route, he is going to 
ference In the field.

■

3:

RESERVEDSEATS 
NOWON SALE 

SPORTING * 
GOODS DEPT. 
5TH FLOOR
EATONC

T. AND D. LEAGUE STANDING.
—Sen4or—

Goals.
P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pte.

1 19 3 U 
1 10 I S

■ 10 Ja o Hy
5 0
2 1
2 1 9
0 2 3
0 5 0

Section A

Baracas ...............
Pioneers ..........
Eatons ...............
Thistles .............
Carpenters ....

Announcement was made from Na- 
I tional League headquarters tnat um
pire Jack Doyle had been temporarily 
relieved from duty “for not knowing 
the rules,’’ the official announcement 
runs and that Robert Emslie, who has" 

extra umpire, would 
Man- 

haa

If he cart go the 
make a vast dif- 

And even if he 
cannot travel the full distance he will 
be a wonderful help to the team as 
long as he is on the field.

Pringle was out and shows no symp
toms of hls^ damaged ribs. Eddie Mc
Donald, who will be in the flags Sat
urday, Is still very heavy, but is tak
ing all the work In sight to get his 
wind for the Scarboro Beach game.

T.he licking Tecumsehs gave. Toron
tos on the 24th makes Capitals’ chances 
of coming thru exceedingly bright. 
Smith's team of Saturday next will be

$ l02Wycllwood A.. 5
Scots .............
Moore Park
Eatons ........
Devons ..............." 4

Li ibeen acting as an 
for the present take his place. 4 
acer Dahlen of the Brooklyn Club 
been fined $25 for an argument with 
the umpire in the morning game on 
Decoration Day.

0 2
2 1 
3 1

4O. 36t:M/rr « *
13 0$$$

—Section B —
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
5 1
5 11

4
1 t-eir frame 
Plax e "S .and supporter, we r equested to ■ 
notice tire XYorH newspaper for further 
information.

8Royal Hearts.. 4 
Don Valle)'.... 5 
N. Rlverdale.. 5 
Alblons ... 
Hlawathta 
WychWood P.. 6

i their two 
: up. i

their it termeùialte game | a ml taught] 
Johnny -

............... side). Kickroff at 4 jmt of the game.
X goo i came would be witness- ; centre, the ball 

A1J Devon f,.oxers rnd all interested ) p’.ertchtrs 
in-tle peu from Devon lire requested to
... .... _____ . Ou .Wednesday next they .
play t'ue St '.r, after wi lcli <a wecial 
meetir«- «\ 111 it he'd.

Tie P oneetDi 1.Eatons on Saiuitla-. sirr mvr.s 
ar the top of Batl.urst-itceet. leldml the 
i cnvalescent ljc re. Kick-off at ::.4o, and 
r-ev wll be ré-.resented hv t •* following .

MrCoské ry, V/estly: Gray.
Rvr'i'

National League Scores. Hal Chase is back in the game at 
ifor the Highlanders.

6
Devonians p a-

with Moore Park on Saturday at River- 
(tale Park 
r.’clock.

4first bas.i; 4At Pittsburg—Chicago won the last 
of the series here yesterday by l 4P6Buffaîsdé defeat yesterday by Balti- 

makes the ninth straight loss for 
fh Kew-

I game
I hitting Nagle and Ferry hard lr the 

MEET. [ finst and second innings, when they scor- 
i ed six of the!" eight runs. Pittsburg

l ;: sr&r&s^ifsE1^ I df'E i 8&i8r«x tsrs 'ss/mk

V 3 1, i tiers wilt be on hand, they wll have. Drat Score. ..... rontos will not gM the haTf of 18 thru shook hands with President Taft in
" o ft their troubles in winning, particularly JNUabur. ................ Î 2 a ? 2 2 X l o" 8 n » that° defence^ot^get th.e half of i8 thru Washington yesterday. The presl-: so as we have some excellent hand!- , Lhkago ...... » 8i01° 00 13 3 a.r.nce. *________ dent has known Cobb for sêverçj year*

1 car» ira*.er‘al in torvn. learner and i t>fi*.terU>s Nagfle. Ferr>, Lelflo-.o and. . «nd alwavs remembered that he haiis
I Gould: n g are both training faithfully ; Gibson ; McIntyre. Brown and Jxllng. The Sunday World this week will from Augusta Ga.. where Mr. Tafb has
and tliis should be one of the most in- j At Si. Louis—St. Louis and Cincinnati .contain an excellent individual picture spent many weeks in vacation liste.

... i \ teresting walking matches ever seen. ; divided a double-headeir yesterday. St. | of the members of the Toropto Lacrosse ! “Hello, Ty!" said the president, “how’s
7, g Tlie» appearance. of Bobby Kerr, the jg.-uis came from bel tin d end scored six i Club. As the team is playing, the Cap i- my fellow-citizen Major A. XV. C.

. o i) | Canadian champion, as No. t ;n t!,e I runs in a ninth inning/rally In the first j tals on Saturday at Scarboro Beach. Dé G. Butt, the president aide, who also
0 n Canadian relay team, will add cons.der- ; Rame- winning by 6 to 5. Cincinnati won. jibe picture cornés at a most opportune comes from Augusta, gave a luncheon

... a , ft able strength to that team. Dent will i (llp 1<;cori(i çame g to 4." Store: time. f0r Cobb, and the president expects to
... ft o i also be on the team. Thç other two r-'irst game— R.H.E. ------------- watch him perform against the Nafiorty

0 ! have not been selected yet. : Cincinnati ................. 3 0 9 2 0 9 0 0 0- 5 9 1 Toron fo Rowing Club lacrosse team | ala at American League Park..
_________ i. .n i1 St. Louis ................... 00000000 0— 6 10 2 ! are-practising hard, sd as to be in the I -------------

best of shape for their game In New ! The Leafs pulled off a clever play 
Y’ork on June. 24. The team practises I the sixth, when Ward hit to left for
Friday night, and all players are re- double and tried to stretch it into
quested to catch the 6 o'clock boat. A j triple. O’Hara, however, triage a per-
practice will also be held on Saturday i feet throw to Lush, who went out to
afternoon at the island. ! relay It in. The pitcher then Whipped

the ball -to Bradley, and WajjB was an 
I easy out at third.

1200 ATHLETES ENTERED 
IN EATON A. A.

bounding
homer —Section C—more ... . .

the Bisons. They wl#l soon be 
ark’s class.

for a 
ahead of him

rd. 7 1: 

, » 4,

0Davenport Al.. 6
Stanley Brks.. 5
Thistles 
Baracas .
Sunderland 
Port Credit ... 5 1 4

—Section D— 
British United. 3 4 1
Pioneer» .......... 4
Wycbwood B.. 5
Garrett* ........... 4
Grand Trunk.. 6 
Western

“S'ochrstbr-

Mvran. if ..........
McMillan, ss ...

A. E. 1A.B. R. H.h* iin hdnn. 361 2$33 0 1
4 ft ft 245lb 2ft4Osborn, of 

Watd. :’h
!1 0 1

3 1 1
1 0 1

# lV •:bXlperman
players. M« Voske v* , w e^îiv. uvav. Moelle", rf
Pra ’«haw. S . K* ; i . fuH.ck. m;lc! e.l. «•
Daws n, H. Dax sen, Rvi' erforr’, T. M3* xv’ill.r’m. P 
; on. Youngs. Par; Players r.e$t ?.t »t-aUh ...
Rat hurst and rtnjv.»» * at - 1."-. *i i ere ’ xx il!

' h* n » gfimp for thr* . intermediates, as Tola's
V eMems hex e defaulter. TORONTO—

Soccer cwinuMAsts xxii‘ r«=i shaxx. cf
money’s Wvrtii ?'ii« «lax a tie Eaton Keeiv**. rf 
football er .ncis. ier.tl «»f Bathurs;-street. o’H**r .
Trnen txx » rare ► i Mgsles in tie T <^- D. Jordan, U> 
sérier Lpasve a» e likely to be pulled »ff. p,.T;.,.'.e 
At 2'4'i tfi^» l*ig st'» e team enea?e with ui.r. n . • 
ti e Pioneer.». ThU i- t!:r fivüî meetir.a \^, ]>vi.

x<if r.hese two aud neithev xxiTi be content 
xMth anything a decisiv e x irtorx.
Es tvn» are ffolng well st r.oxv and 
a^’-ious iiitfe*; lions on the ehaniplor’.stip.
The>- pronyse a of soc< f r a’ it
« ught to I f FoVowInci tl Is jçaTr.e
the olrl lN’liabla ^ will 'ucet the
<’arpenters. • Alch^ M“- ves-v.l ‘will lave 
’it11 e bearing ".i the eharupioiijsi ip. both 
are deter.ninevi t<> finish as far from the 
Volt m of lh

1
«%1n4I BSft t ft 3

ft ft ft
1n 3i o 05 5

mUniversity Schecl Juniors Wifi, >} 4 
At St. Andrew* yesterday Univers*»8 

School juniors defeated St. Andrews ‘“t 
bv four wicket*. Score : 1

—University School— ,
Muilin. bowled Coâtsworth ••
Corley, bowled MeKeen ..........
Garrett, bov/led Diver ...............
Hargraft. bowled Coatsworth .
Clarke, c Leckie. b Diver...
Hachbourne. bowled Coatsworth........
Thomson, not out 

byes .......................

Total ........................... _
. , Sheaff. Clouee, Chisholm and Alien R1

Manager Ganzel is at home on ac- , not bat *
court of illness to his mother and may _gt. Andrew» III.
not be here for this series. I Whittaker, run out ...

——— . _ , , j Leckie. bowled Garrett.
McConnell and Hugues. Recr.es.er s Watson, bowled Garrett 

star twlrler... will be used in the , Wilson, c Alien, b Hargraft 
vloubld-header Saturday aga.nsi tne Diver, c Skeaff. b Garrett ...
Leafs. ’ " J MeKeen. bowled Hargraft ■

-, ~ Tl—J. n.,lh„ MeGtilivray, c ChieKolm. b Thomeos
The 1 oçonto a.,d Rochester Club- Goatswortli. not out ..........

will be the guests o. the Toronto Row - Foeter- bawled Hargraft 
Club Minstrels at the Grand to- EaViaud, bowled Hargraft

Byes .........................................

A.B
24
1Â

fo31 :
5

0 1 442t, ,521 ft5t j Batteries—Keefe. R. iîmith and Clariiê; j 
I Sallee, Zmlch and Bresnahan. 
iV-Second game— R.H.E. j
Cincinnati «................ 00310020 0-«12 0

I St. Louis ................... 0000030 1 0— 4 6 4
; Batteries—F. Smith and Clarke: Lau- 
dermilk, Zmicl: and Bresnahan.

? ÎIW-D. H-O-WILLS
Ü English

Tobaccos
BISHOP 
BLAZE

31
•••

:i. n o ft 
2 i 1

.. 3Yftuslvn s> 
L.. . P •• 4

bn ........ 3S 10 11 27 15 0
the ninth.

! 0 0 ft •. 0 10 0-2 i
T..ron:o ........ ........................... 3 2 00 0 0 3 2 N-10 j

Tv. b lit.-—L.is. i. Slaw. W ard. Al- !
u'c'lc . Home runs—Jordan 2.

< < r'ific*^ l ils—Slmmohs.
StOlPV/ ,

Total- , t ,
* Patted for XX ilhe’ni n 

r cbe«te

/

8 e•:
The Capital Lacrosse Club ar* still 

trying hard to secure Clint Benedict to 
play goal. Their efforts have not so 
far been successful.

XVm. Findlay and" Roddy Finlayscn of 
Montreal will handle the game, et 
Scarboro Beach on Saturday, when the 
Capitals and Torontos meet in an X. 
L.U. championship game.

Billy McIntyre of Ottawa and Tom I 
Carlind of Montreal will handle the ! , 
Tecumseh-Sham rock game in Montreal
Saturday. j

. 1]
Guelph's Double-header.jr, i * an.

I a - : - GUELPH, June I .—The Ia>afs took 
both of the. double-header from London- 

| this afternoon, winning the first by 
ÿiuir’s pitching, and batting, and the sec- 

- 1 ond ou pure slugging. Sammy Smith op
's CDnk'rfjn* Sfcae posed them "In thé Initial game, and for 8 -apem..e Jeven ihnings both teams were held

! scoreless, tho Guelph hit the bail.
: the seventh Muir hi for a trip’s, and 
| Maher's borne run sent ■ him in. The 

scores: R.i.E.
............ 4 0 ft 0 0 0 2 0 *-2 7 3 !
............ 0 000004ft 0-ft 3- 2

Sacrifice f'v—Oibarn.
D 'ublc play -Vaughn to ;

Struck .out —Bx' t.u*: 
n balls-Off W!litem l, 

otr Lush 2. first basé on errors-To- j
fordo 1. Left ’ on' v.»*er—Rochester 7. | ’ :S»aimmCVq1 SUfi 
Tcrent « Hit h> pin lier—11. first 1. 1aUIS-iiiL#».’]
Utt'l 1res—Ka'in t.ud Kelly. Time-210. SMm£7IF5g«68

1ère io .if i uF-ih>. \>U£.! n 
\ c.«—a^x- 2

! Mal^r î
•»

Jo"vnt
J/ pw

e’J y-vr—xc ' t , t Hyn

First bn e5. sire.;. r kMjT’f
wt’vc Be 

HA’iitit, t»-i
AU. V4ÇÇV 
r)OfsCLÇ> SH 
etSTlNt N
Gut saw 
fop. top a 
TR'^ ibd 
LAGT Mel 
fyoApo a
Wf 4o A 

■^TR.ON<rfl

/ UPTOWN 
/ GRILL ROOM

Empress Hotel

z -

rim
:

2-os. Tin 2*"»e 
^i-Fouad 40c

In

iPSfOULOlji• Newark Lores Agsirt.
v war K. N.J.. J i*n •• '---Err »

ti c pert of N^.xvark s*we the g3 
j p^miriertf to-<'p.y V x a -v^re of "S 

Providence led at th* hat as weil.
Net* trv A.B. R. !-. « >.

Meyer, -h 
Dalton, < f 
Kelly. :f.
Xof. ?.L- 
Eaiey.

! Ody. ,
Louden.
Agler. lh.
Mr rmng. p 
Holmea. p.
Broix n x •

Gold Flake -7-f>;i
>4-Found 50c Gueipit ........

London ........ , .... . - .. Sammy Smith was shut out the fir*t
_ ,, , xT-vt-M-,,,,. Laymens Missionary Executive. ; game he pitched for London yeaterdsy.
Batter:?»—Mu J and Me ,1 h.tcr. sammj The. executive committee of tlie lay- j ------------

! work, seven double plays being pu.,*d ,_____________________________________________ I nis position a: second. Ness will bt 1 er a office this morning. (
, off. The score . , i------ --------------- ---------------------------------------------- given an opportun!t; to get more ex- j The first pr.-e of $325.000 in
, Guelpn ...........................*1X1 1««.* . 8; I perlence in th» minors. Delahanty's ! cutta Turf Club Dsrby sweep, tn««j

Lorn,on _............  ft ft n ft ft 0 1 1ft-. 6 b hitt|ns !» too valuable for him to be ! est in the world, was won . _
Batteries—Orin and McWhlrter: Rich: Fl RITY AND CjLALITl ARE ■ioul 0f tpe i;»».Up entirely. His field- ton, the emigration agent at y

•'and Peacock Umpire—Smith. J COMBINED !.. g I ing has been bad around second, and for Trinidad. He sold a nan
! therefore Jennings his decldefi to make share for $60,000.
: a first baseman out of him. It Is not Owen Moran evidently was
i expected that Gainer will recover from pressed by the boxing of A a
his broken wrist for several months, the letter’s fight wlla f raniu*j!

: and Deiatianty will fill a big gap there, on the coast last; *««*• »«
1 Englishman is still confident*

,| BRACEBRIDOE. June I.—At a large- ! down the lightweight ohamjwp 
3 i ly-attended meeting of the Bracebridgê i the pair meet on July 4. ,«
r1 Lacrosse Club last evening it was un- ! , ma"y H„hb.r lUW*
| : animonsiv dee ded to enter an Inter- | V11-A.^ercrhon?a» RHb Griffltl*
I; mediate team in the Ontario Lacrosse ! ^own in local sporting clrclesAj 

| Association. Officers elected were: ] *ring hi» connection with that Wjj
' to enter the employ of the Coni 
Rubber Co. In addition to a xn

Total ....Y0NDE A*13 G3'JLC SI’S.
. i.VR BREAK FAST 

BUSINESS MEN’S LUX Cut 
L EVENING DINNER

renovate.! Jan;l
fll-4

SPORTING NOTES.Westward Ho! theI.t o1 1.1 2-or. Tin 20c; ô ft4
Entirely

r* modeled.
r> ss- r rt. Prop 

F Dr-:,f rrE.

Wills’ Birds Eye
Z-oz. Tin ZOr

Black Cut Cavendish

2 ft ft ft
i :0 i »> 4

ftft Vi1 2 14
2tft ft 11

: : i io ? i :
ft ft o 1 ft

1 ft ft ft 0 "
w-ft ft ft 0 * ft ‘

2 oz*. 20t*. Vi-lb. 40c.V
by \ •?!Pioneer Cavendish

A4-lb. 40c

Gold Flake Cigarettes
15c Package

Capstan Mixture
2-or. Tin 2Dc

m^eastern league
BASEBALL 

Toronto vs. Rochester
To-day at 3,45 «■»:;>. <f

2 GAMES SATURDAY—2 and i p.tlfTKoum*.'‘ ft

!

Gilbey’s GinR.H.E. | 
.. ft 1.3 3
.t fy 16 G

S 27 '.2T0131F 
rro\‘ld*r. f*- 

Xnderson, if 
. • M Der nWt. 3b

At St. Thomas—
Brantford ..............
St. Thomas ..........

Batteries—Parker, Lamond and Hyden; 
Height ar.d Speer.

At Hamilton— .H.flj. 1
. i Hamilton ............ ............................................ 1*} 5,

i Berlin ............................................................... s » 1
1 Batteries—Connolly, Dcneau and Dunn;

Keating and Barton.

Jt B. t H. t >. A. E. •’ 
3 J^-o 2 1 1 '

TRY IT.
n. H. Howard & Co.. Toronto 

Agents.

8394 113 
4 13 4 
4 A 1 ft

I0
0»

1 ft.7 1
2 1" 1: Tarif ton. 'b

Reserved heals ami Combination r .
Tickets at 117 Rpv St.. ,\>xi Door to Peters.-m. ».

j Ua\ entier, r

I Totals
xBatied for Ho'.mf.-

! Newark ................ 3 ft ft ft 1 ft 2—. ]
I i rov donee . .. .2 ft n 2 12 2—8 : 
J Pscrliice h ts - Balle; then tt. Pond. I 
I Stolen baree—Agler. Two base bits— I

102-104 Yonge St-22 King St. W p^ry. Launder, CoUl^1’Three 7^hHe

5 1111
I ft 1 11 1 
5 1 1 ft 7 ■CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 

ASK FOP.
>

Ray Tree Hotel. Limited

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94- Yonge St.

177 Yonge Si. 
253 Yonge St.

Gilbey’s Gin President. P. B. McGIbbon. MB.; vice- | 
president, John Code: secretary-trees- i Rubber Co. in 
urer. H. Ji. Henry : trainer. Dr. F. E. i the rubber business, Mr. 
Warnert management commlv.ee. D. E. I j» a frequent contributor on 
Bastedo G. Gran' W. I. Clark. J. Was- topics to many newspapers, 
del). A. T. Wattle; official t'inekiep-r, ings usually appearing usasf « 
A. C. Salmon. V de plume of “Griff.’’

Bov/iere' Banquet To-night.
Ti » Athenaeum Bowlins Association. 1 

; -,i*rcantlle section, will hold a banquet j 
I ,‘iy‘s evening at Hotel Empress. All bowl- ' 

inVrested are re't'iested to be present.

additional SPORTS PAGE 7

11 2739

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men !

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST 858 
R. H. Howard & Co.. Toronto

Agents.
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Xa1 PACERS EQUAL TRACK 
RECORD AT DUFFERIN0.0.

Curtain Call. Col. Cook, Sir Blaise. Pre
sumption, xAlplne, xTraymore, Booby 
and Azlade also ran. _ •

xHayes entry. xxHenderson & Hog
an entry. .

FIFTH RACE—-Selling, 1 m-ile and .0 
yards.

1. Forehead 
$3.10, place

2. Oracle, 112 (Goose), 
show $3.60.

3. Ben Lascar,
$10.30.

Time,

RAETORIIN WINNER OF 
THE JUVENILE STAKES

Themg
“ OLD ORKNEY

SCOTCH

Food Drinkerin f Many people drink O'Keefe’s " Special ^ 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. ' 

Being brewed of finest hops and melt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

OLD ORKNEYstraight

place $3.30,

108 (Rice), show

1.46. Husky Lad, Mockler, 
Rample. Little Rajah. Sir Dawn, Exem
plar and Ben Prior also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles: 
1. Superstition. 113 (McCahey), 

straight $7.80, «place $4.70. show $3.
/2. Stone Street, 10S (Kennedy, place 
$9.30, show $4.

3. Petronlus, 109 (Glass), show $2.9u. 
Time, 1.47 4-5. Dick Baker, Belfast. 

Princelike, To pi and and Albert Star also 
ran.

d, 109 (Loftus), 
$2.40, show $2.60. iEmily Morris and Bushnel King 

Are the Winners on 
First Day.

Hgig Crowd See Two-year-elds Race 
Churchill Downs — G. 

Hughes Wirfs Handicap,

it
We can honestly guarantee ‘ OI*D 
ORKNEY ” (O. O.) because we always 
hold a 10 years’ supply in our bonded 
warehouses, and bottle every drop ot it 
ourselves.

McConnelVs DistiUery
Limited,

Stromness Distillery,
Orkney, Scotland, and London, England

Agents for QntarkcGBO. J. FOV, LIMITSn,
S 3 Front Street East, Toronto.

at O'Keefe's
The Dufferin Driving Club were fav

ored with fine .weather, a fast track and:, 
a good crowd for the opening of their 
June meeting. Emily Morris in straight 
heats and Bushnel King In four heats1 
proved, the winners.

tracing will be continued to-day 

tXe

1
—Cool andLOUISVILLE. Ivy., June 1.

weather attracted a big cr.owd 
Downs this afternoon 
running of the Juvenile1 Special Extra Mild ALEpleasant

to/Ghurchtll 
witness the

The winner turned up in Prae- 
ruimlr.g in the colors of J. N.

Valisse. the Texas-bred Ally, 
withstand the winner's clps- 

Alamitos was third, 
time, 1.011-3. !s-slow_ for five furlongs.
Ths lightly weighted Grover Hughes 

proved a big sudwnse in the handicap:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 20 

...U. 1—G.R.Copping.
' 1 Camel 114 (Skirvln), straight $6.90, 6—F. P. Roger, 
nlace $3.80, show $3.20. i 2-Chas, McD. Hay.
V 2 Bad News, 110 tGanz), place $19.10. ! 4_Geo. Anderson, 
etiow $13. v 5—F.W.O-’Flynn.

3. Judge Walton. 115 (Goose!, show D—M.H.Brown.

*4Timet 1.4 2 2-5. J. H. Barr, Abrasion,
Hallev Slave. Harvey F.. Olivia Melkel,
June W.. Alma Boy and Light Knight
also ran. _

SECOND RACE—Purse.
^°"8Sprite. 110 (Glass), straight $16.60. 
place *$9.20. show $3.80.

2. Camellia,^110 (Rooney), piace $9. 
chow $190. A

3. Ms da m Phelps 
eivow $S.S0.

to is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s '"‘extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious. In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken A 

< cork or tinfoil in the glass. edB

„O.Q ftfuere/,e.
.«wiwca

ltd liqueur WhiStakes.
torian.
Camden.

j '

R, C. Y. C. LAWN BOWLERS
OPEN SEASON SATURDAY, when

and the 2.17 pace, two promising races, 
wni be decided.

Tire 2.13 pace furnished a sensation, 
both Ian Bars and Bushnel King equal
ing the Dull erin track record for a race, 
viz., 2.16(4. The King drew fifth position 
and, trailing at the start, could never 
get up. However, he landed the second 
heat and repeated in the th-lrd and fourth, 
proving easily the class of the race.

Emily Morris won the Maher Horse 
Exchan 
count o

e Repository Stake for 2.30 pacers Jf

could not
Ins rus;h ‘Special"The The R.crtr.C. Lawn Bowling Associa

tion will open the season Saturday. Juno 
2, with the annual match between the 
president and vice-president. The fol
lowing is the draw:

FOUR O’CLOCK.
O. E. Boulter.
Dr. J. E. Elliott.
Dr. C. v. Sn el grove. 
Alex. Mackie.
L. K. Cameron.
W. M: Douglas.

BX-mA.ro “The Beer that i$ 228 
always O.K. " ^

[«•Bouisctmaw*

v
Yma

' izg Stake in straight heats on ac- 
I'her go and early condition. She 

was keyed up for a fine race yesterday, 
but still Dlrectnel gave her an argu
ment each time out, and it was always 
close. Mary Isabel took down third 
money. She Is a slow beginner, but fin
ishes strong. St. Anthony, that took 
down third money, unfortunately broke 
a shoe the first heat or he might have 
got farther up in the summary. The 
Cadets Band, trader the leadership oP 
Mr. Hartman, made thing go great. Sum
mary :

Cheap City Horses ,
In Demand at 

Maher's Exchange
hoe DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
'■

The World’s Selections
BV CENTAUR „

TWO O’CLOCK.

j To-day’s Entriesr R. B. Holden. 
Dn J. FI" Ross. 
,T. B. Hutchins. 
H. N. DeWltt. 
T. O. Anderson.

1—Jas. Haywood. 
R—W.C. Brent. 
6-.T.D. Shields,
3— W.E Brown
4- W.J.Barr. ■

on
4 1-2 fur- FIRST RACE—ïS-ky O'Brien, Royal

CKECOND RACeYrosc of Jeddah, Ter-

'riTHIRD1’lLVCE-Thèe'PlPPin,The Hague, 

121 Marian G„ Taboo,

LFIFTH* RAC®—Be, McCreary, Floral 

Day.
SIXTH 

Wander.

!by Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, June race

for to-morrow arc as follow. .
RACE-Six furlongs, selling.

.......... 94 War Jib ...................

.......... 60 Rocky "O’BrlenXm j FOURTH

at Maher’s yesterday wasentries The sale
rather dull and long drawn fruit. There 
was* a large noimiber of offerings, and a 
large majority of them were disposed of 
despite the slowness of the sale. Tne 
buyers on the floor were mostly looking 
for the cheaper classes for city work. A 
lew of the sales were a® follows:
B. J. Sheppard, Hamilton, Ont., got a 
high-class hpown gelding for $185; L. H. 
Taylor, Niagara Falls., Ont. ,a high- 
class team of heavy horses; Mr Lou 
Sargent, Fergus, a high-class grey ge-d- • 
lng; Mr. W. H. O'Dell, city, a. good 
Worker for $m50; Jas. W. Young.- city, 
a worker, bay gelding, for $85; Mr. Jahn 
Peeler, city, a bayvmare that looked 
cheap; J*. Taylor & Co., a team of high- 
class grey mates, paying the highest 
price of the day; the City Storage vO., 
a bay and a grey gelding to work; A. 
Gordon, a good city worker for $72.o3" E. 
T. McConkey, Craigvale, a good bay; 
gelding for $165: E. J. Edwards, a brown : 
mare, city worker, for $120; Mr. H. - and- j 
ers, Falrbank, one of the saujp c-.ass tor j 
$110; J. McPherson, a city worker: H. 
Helmouth, city, a team of city workers- ; 
for $225; Mr. H. Atterton, a good chest
nut gelding to work; Mr. Alt. Beeves, a 
bay mare that looked cheap at $50; Mr. 
J. Budd, city, a good worker ; Mr. J. 
D”Arcy, Port Perry, a bay gelding and 
a chestnut gelding for shipment; Mr. 
M. Patton. Richmond Hill, a high-class 
chestnut mare; Mr. J. Boyo8- a
bay gelding to work for $75; the T. Baton 
Co., a team of grey mares, wagonhorses, 
price not reported ; Mr. Albert Ç^rts, 
Davlsville. a worker for $70, D. TAeron, 
Mimlco. a good bay mare for $1W, fj- 
Sullivan, Hamilton, a black mare^ • • 
Hamilton, city, a good worker for $.ooO.

management report large fres.i con 
signmen-te tor Monday next. and refc. a>> 
interested to their advertisements aPP^-.

Saturday morning papers and

Lambtoh by-Twelve Points.
The golf match between Galt and 

Lambton resulted - in favor of the latter 
by 12 points, as follows:

Galt.
"W1. Philip............
J.G.Turnbull..
A.M.Edwards.
T T Aitkin

B’SHlo DaU8hter' 11S Œ- H*rtto)’ DrGj”UWa^dlaw.. 0 Dr. Sylvester .... 1.

■ 6 Tune" 1 Ï3 John Reard-on. John Dr. W. S.Dakin.... 0 J. A. Riordan
Lou s. 'Dainty Dame. Mellsande and .I.N.Mackendrick.. 0 F. A. Mallory
Little. Father also ran. J.R .Baillle................... 0 F. A. Rolph ............. 1

FOURTH RACE—Juvenile Stakes, 5 
furlongs: .

1 Praetorian. 103 - (Thomas), straight 
(field) SI 1.20,»place $4.50. show $3.30.

11) tR-ict), place $8. show

stock
TKnfs

w.
i-iRST

Delaney..........
1 Mclvor.............
j I Sjry ' ; ; : '..... .107 Fernando ...

n Svlvestris .................ICS Elfin Beau° Roval Captlve........ HI Star Blue
SECOND RACE-Selling. 2-year-olds, a 

furlongs :
Damson................
Judge Sale........
Little Dutoh...
Rose of Jeddah 
Terrible Dan...
Waiter Scott...

110 (Kennedy),

Time, '.54 4-5. Henrietta W., Crescent. 
Sadie Shapiro. Peeping. Heinous, sauce, 
Prlr-cese May. Belle Hampton and Lady

The- Summary.
The Maher Horse Exchange Stake for 

2.30 trotters, $500—
Emily Morris, br.m„ J. E. Gray 

(-«at Ray)
Dlrectnèll, blk.g., F. Rogers (C.

Dennis) ............................................................
Mary Isabel, ch.m., Dr. C. W.

Leeming (A. Johnston) .................-, 3 4 3
Princess Eleanor! br.m., Empire

Stable (J. Flemming) ....................... 7 3 4
Cresalto. blk.m., A. C. Hutson

(Hutson) .......................................................

Lamb ton.
. 0 Henry Wright . 
. 0 A. F. Rodger .. 
0 R. H. Greene . 
1 J. J. Kennedy

s........ 107 /,
103 //Mr. Si 1

%/od- .liiRACE—Camel, Golden Pearl,1

I1 2 3 2

l Sat- 
wholc

l i. .1(0 Marzo .......................
..101 Yankee .....................
..103 Editor .......................
..104 Piping Rock ....
..105 Igkx> .............••••••
..108 John Robert ....

fillies and

I SPECIALISTS |straight AMATEUR BASEBALL103
. 0 F. W. Baillle 
.. 0 W. Lloyd Wood . 1

1
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Varicocele | Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality

Firemen Defeat Customs in Civil |er- 
vice League by 5 to 2.

Piles
Eczema Epilepsy
Catarrh Itricture ) Skin Diseases 

Diabetes j Emissions | Kidney Affec-

4 5 6
Thelma, b.ih., R. T. Smith (Smith) 5 6 6 
King Jubilee, b.g., R. Benson

(Knowles and McPhee) ................ ■ 6 7 8
Maud Chimes, c'b.mt,

Webber (Webber) ..............
Ned Wilkes, b.g.. W. A. Collins 
- (Fanning) ...........................................

j
1

Emlfy Lee--;... 91 " ; ' ; ; ; aI!d Curtoms^wse played their league

MiwfMin-nip8..99 Imprudent ............game yesterday nftenioon. Manager Mc-
Marlan Casey........HO Intrinsic ................... H? Guire tried out some new material, but
The Pippin................ lW Zlenap _.........tl ty failed t* score a win ever the fire;
Jeanne d Arc...........Parkxlew L. . - r>ave Iveslle Jed with the wll-

FOURTH RACE—Handicap,! l-lo miles: , fign ■ , tY0 nice binglts for three
Ella Bryson............ * B-mrbon Beau " double play, Benson 1» Me

l.camcnce..................1« !>boo  ..................iH I Dona.M to Bird featured. Benson struckGuy Fisher..............IPS Carlton G. ......11- Bee six. Batteries, Benson
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, o fur- and Tyesue: Bee and Gurofsky. Umpire-

Bill Pearson. Score: Firemen o, 6, Cus
toms. 2, 3, 2. _ „ • _ .

The Parliaments meet College on Sat- 
the Don Flats. Game- starts at

■ I
Total «... j........  T3

stfC ' -*—
North Toronto Golf Club.

The North Toronto Golf Club match 
age. I r st Lam Men Golf dub. arranged for 
Saturday next, having been postponed to, 
a later date, there will l»e competitions 
for both ladies and gentlemen on that 
day morning and afternoon.

W. P.Total....................... 1 tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

........ 8 8 7

.... dis.2. Callsc-e.
$5.10.

3. xxAlamltos, 102 (J. Rooney), show 
$6.60.

Time. 1.01 1-5. Sister Florence, Tour- 
Ht xxGuaranola, Mexico, .I-ohnny Pitts,

-Y;Time 2.24H. 3.231*. 2.25.
Second race, for 2.12 pacers, purse $400— 

Bushnel King, br.g., J. E. Gray
t->at Ray) ............................. ................ 3 1 1 l

Ian Bars, br.h„, C. H. Mabee
(Mabee) ...........................................
St. Anthony, ch.g., P. Burnham

(Burnham) .............................................. 2 3 3 -
Sikey Direct, cb.m., L. Martin

(Hayes) ....................................................
Sunday Belle, b.m., R. Beattie

(Knowles & McFhee) ...............
Time 2.16V4, 2.15)4. 2.18Y*. 2.1SX. _ 

Exceptionally fast time for so early In 
The first half of the second'

l

DRS. SOPER & WHITE........... 12 2 3
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont./Old \ 

y Stand j longs :
Ethel Simpson.
Mack B. Eubanks.Ifti Eltoro .Robert............................ 106 Sickle ...........................Mg
Impression............... 108 Sir Marion .........

1 Floral Day..................112 Be ................................. gg
, U'ght o' My Life. .115^'McCreary ............He
I iSIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and 

79 yards r
Bclbne...........

1 Explicit..........
| Me nss a..........
- Setback...........
Hannls............
Golden Pearl 

1. eatber clear.

...105 Syrin-ga ..................... ■ *4 4 4 4

Iurdav on
4 o'clock. _ . _

Every member of the Royal Canadians 
uo of the Beaches League is requested to be 

out to-night on the league diamond, Kew 
Gardens, at C o'clock. A special meeting 

..91 of the members wifi be held after prac- 
. .138 t'ce and every member should make it

a point to be on hand. __
Nationals of the Beach League will 

practice this evening on the Don Flats, 
No. 2 diamond. All players are request
ed to te present.

The factory office «staff (of the Russell 
Motor Co. defeated a picked team front 
(he rest of the factory by 15 to 5. 
feature of the game was the winners' 
heavy batting. McCrlmmon and Harris, 
battery for winners, while Franks and 
Rise did the honors for the losers.

The Baraeas are requested to turn out 
to practice on Stanley Park to-night. 
There will be a meeting after practice to 
pick the team for Saturday* game. All 
players are requested to turn out.

The Crescents are asked to notify the 
West End Y.M.C.A. where, their playing 
grounds n - e located.

Two fast games arc scîiedùled for Ver
mont Park on Saturday. Red Sox will 
meet the Si. Cyprians at 2 p.m. and at 1 
pin. the fast going Wychwpod nine will 
hook up with the strong Vermont team.

t e games are worth watching and the 
tairons are assured of .good cler.a games. 
Tl ere will bo a beys'
off between the two games. This race is 
open to all boys under 15 years of age, 
and entries can be made to the secretary 
of the Vermont AC., F. Frost, corner 
Olive and Palmereton-aveoues, up till 
Friday night.

5 6 5 5't '• The only Ferae»» 
which win permenent-

SPECS Fl G ^s’tSotfe^
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
> o worst rtta. My signature on every bottle- 
rone other genuine. Those who have tried * 
other rciPodic-,1 without a rail will not. h* 
pointed in this- 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScaeFtELD's Drug Store, Elm StbmsK 
Cor. Tiraulty. tcrokto.

RICORD’S
1the year, 

mile was stepped in L07.
Entries for To-day.

The Burns- & Sheppards’ Repository 
Stake for 2.20 pacers, K00—Edmore, b.m., 
bv Arbutescan, W. Stro-ud, Hamilton; 
Ritchie, br.g., by Mount Brin». O. B. 
sSeppard. Toronto; Billy Sims., b.g., R. 
Scott. Toronto; Knight Ormonde, b.h.. 
by Twilight Knight, J. E. Gray, Toronto; 
Major Direct, b.g., by Directum, F. II. 
Davis, Toronto ; Sir ThorÉas, b.g.. by Tom 
Wilkes, H. T. Westbrook. Brantford ; 
Furloso, b.h., by Phil Reysdlke, Thor. 
Hodgen--*, Orillia.

2.17 pace, purse $400—Harry Hill, erng., 
John Mead, Toronto; Casste Pointer, b.m., 
Jas. Smith, Toronto; Wilbur C., b.g., by 
Carlisle, M. J. Traxis, Rochester N-Y. ; 
Shijaun, b.m., by Fly On. L. Martin, 
Kingston: Wild Hunter, b.g., by Mount 
Brino, A. G. Bedford, Chatham: Walter 
S„ b.g., Chas. Wen-man. Toronto.

I I ".. S3 Rom pie 
. 94 Camel ..
.103 Maid Militant --F'? 
,.U9 King Solomon ...109

...110 Wander ...................1W
i.UO Sam Barber ....115 

Track fast.

>
The.yers V-

I\'lined by 
: D. Council j

lng in all 
The Sunday World.

St, Matthews Beat Canada.

Canada Club bowlers visited the St. 
Matthews lawn, yesterday afternoon and 
were beaten by just two shots.

Canada— St. Matthews—
C. Bonnlck T. A. C right on
J. Brydon H. H. Warren
R. Armstrong A. Watt
W. K. Doherty»,sk.17 F. Crlghton, sk... .
S. J. Rutherford B. Lastsn
F. Pole A. E. Salisbury
Tl. Gheenwood J. ICerr
F. H. Ross, sk........IS J. MacFarlane. sk.ll>
J. M. Gardner 
S. K. Hanna 
J. J. Woolnough 
H. J. Fairhead, sk.14 H. W. Barker, sk.19 
Geo. Brown E. G. Wilpon
A. Longwell VV. B. Stringer
U. M. Begg J. Taylor
Dr. Paul, sk.............. 7 A. E. Walton,

56 Total ...............

Montreal Keeping It Up,

BUFFAI.O, N.Y., June 1.—Montreal1 de- l 
feated Buffalo easily to-day by a score of 
5 to 1. Dummy Taylor held the Royals 
to seven hits, but they were enough to 
win. Joe Yeager's singla_j|nd double 
had much bearing on the result- -ne 
first Inning was the only Time that Baaw 
berlch was any way in trouble. Hall 
and Holly featured In the field. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A B.
2 1 
4 0
3 0
2 0 
S, 0 
0 8 
2 1 
6 3
0 3
o n 
o o

. 28 1 6 28 • 3
A.B. R. H. O. A E.

2 2 6 
4 12 1
3 0 0 1
3 112
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 13
4 0 13
4 0 12
4 10 0

Baltimore 9, Jersey City 4.
JERSEY CITY. (Tune L-Ea 1 tlmore made 

a winning start against Jere«j- City to- 
dnv due to la, generous distribution or passes bv- KeroliT errors by the home 

and free hitting by the visitors.

K* The

?
i

he T, & D. council was 
4 office last night when _ 
hat Powell of the von 
nded for two weeks, 
nters was censured,. am l . 
t Park was suspended

Iteam 
Score: 

Baltimore-
Parent, cf .........
Rath, 2b .............
<3orcoran, 3b ... 
Schmidt, lb .... 
Heitrr.ulier, rf . 
Walsh, If .-••••
Mairel, ss ..........
Egan, c .................
Atkins, p .............
AdkinA P ............

£A.B. R. H. O. A. E-

Enjoyed by the guest and and host alike.
o3 2
24 1

*>32 Buffalo— 
Truesdale. 2b. 
Henline, »?cf. 
White, If. ... 
McCabe, rf. . 
Sharpe, lb. . 
McDonald, 2b.
Hall, ss.............
Beckendorf, c. 
Taylor, p. ... 
Corrldon x .. 
Sehlrm xx

I124 0îedifttes received 
Port Credit at the 
ind fair on July 1. 
lng of the T. & D. wW 
on» of England Hsll on 

at 8 p.m. Each dlub 
eeentatlve only.

êaSje stANoma
-Senior—

1? 1 4 0
3 1Lakeview and Country Club.

The Dakeview Golf and Country Club 
(late High T^rk Golf Club) will hold, 
on SaturdayTafternoon; June 2. the 

medal handicap round m

û • 4!B. M. Woodward' 
A. R. Clark ’
G. Sparrow

;l4 - 1 
4 0
1 1 
3 0

> 0
0 I0rave s 0

0 0preliminary „ ,
connection with the captain s trophy, 

this round the first sixteen will 
nagainst each other In handi-

A
27j... 36 9

A.B. R.
3 1
4 0
4 1
4 0

rf ...4 ... ♦ 1
4 1
4 A 
3 0
1 0 
3 0

.good cier 
tlikce-m He

Totals ........
Jersey City— 

De'nlager. If 
Dolan. 3b .... 
Absteln. lb . 
f>-ttman, cf . 
Wheeler, 
Tonneman, c 
Breen, 2b .... 
Fullerton, ss
•Wells ..............
Kessler, p ...

0
sk..

1/After 
be draw 
ca>p match play.

O.race run 0

Half-and - Half
0Goals.

. W. L. D. For. Ag.
0

0Tot al
143o 19 Totals ..

Montreal-
French, 2b..................... 6
Yeager, 3b. ..
Miller, cf. ... 
Hanford, rf. . 
Demmltt, If. .
Gandil, lb.
Holly, ss. ...
Curtis, c. ...

- Barberlch, p.

Hamilton Cricket Club Fixtures.
The Hamilton Cricket Club fixtures 

for 1911 are as follows:
May 17—Highfleld at Hamilton.
May 29—St. George at Hamilton.
May 24—Toronto at Hamilton.
Mav 27—Ridley at St. Catharines. 
June 3—Niagara Falls at Hamilton. 
Tune 10—Guelph at Hamilton.
.Tune 17—R.M.C. at Hamilton, 
junc 22—toronto at Toronto.
June 24—St. George at Hamilton. 
tulv 1—Toronto at Hamilton.
July S—Niagaaa FaUs at Niagara 

Falls.’ \
July 10—New York State at Hamilton 
July 15—Grimsby at. Grimsby.
July 2.2—Rosedale at Toronto.
July 29—Galt at Hamilton.
,ug 5—Rosedale at Hamilton.
AUg 7—Mimlco at Mimlco.
Aug. 12—New York Veterans at 

Hamilton.
A„g 13—Brantford at Brantford.

S' 25—Galt at Galt.
2__Guelph s,t Guelph.
4—Toronto at Toronto.
9__Brantford at Hamilton.

1: «10 71 ■Cricket Notes. A.59»
0«Grace .Church play Toronto a City 

Leagi/e. game on Saturday at Varsity 
lawn.
the following players: 
liams. Holmes, Featherstone, Hill,, Peel, 
Yaxley. Dew, Mil'.ward. Collins. Hop
kins, Macdonald, Garrett and Paris, all 
of whom are urged to attend practice 
«his evening.

Ridley College and Trinity College 
School play their annual cricket match 
on Varsity lawn this morning, com
mencing at 11 o'clock. :

The West Toronto team to me 
Simpson & Co. Cricket Club on Satur
day will be selected from MoLacMan, 
Mitchell. Morton, Keen (captain). T. 
Mlles, E. Miles, Saulter, Gleason, Smith. 
Walmouth 
sous.

2 2 $ 10
5 0 4 tl
:ction
: o
9 2

1 ABALL CLUBS AT MINSTREL 
SHOW.

The Toronto and Rochester baseball 
teams will occupy boxes at the To
ronto Rowing Club's minstrels in _t_he 
Grand Opera House to-night, 
minstrels were greeted 'by 
preciative audience again last nig,i-, 
and to-night, under the auspices of the 
iSunnyside Omflianage. It Is expected 
that the largest audience of the wee* 
will be present to enjoy the splendid 
production of the oarsm-cn.

Youthful Till Tapper,
GODERICH, June 1.—Robert Irwin, 

a 12-year-old lad, who pleaded guilty to 
the theft of various sums of vnemey. 
bv breaking Into stores and rifling 
tills, was to-day sentenced to the In
dustrial School for nliie years-untll he 

is 21 years old.

8The team will be selected from 
Brown. W11-

A— 0Wins its way into the homes of 
particular people.

Order a case for home use 
from your dealer. v 
you put it in the refrigerator 
you’ll find it is CHILL- 
PROÔF, that is to say, it 
does not become cloudy or 
discolored when it gets cold. 
Bottled only at the Brewery.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited.

A6 4 6 1
5 S $ j
8 6 5
4*3:;
6 *3

01 0
1 03Totals .................... » 34 4 7 z26

zAdkins out for Interference.
•Batted for Fullerton la the ninth.

Br timoré ............................ A*A0i.000 9
Jerscv City .......................^ 1 2 0 9 1 0 0 0 A— 4

First base on errors—Baltimore 1. Two 
Vise bits—Tonneman, Gettman. Adkins. 
Threè base hlt-Schmidt. Home run—Ab
stain. Stolen hases—Malsel, Breen. Ijert 

bases—Baltimore 5, Jersey city 4. 
Bases on balls-Off 'i«let l of Ad- 
klr-F 1. Struck out—By Kessler 1, o> 
Atkina 1. by Adkins 2- PaT^„A7 
Tonneman. Htts-Off Atkins 4. off Ad
kins 3. Umpires—Murray and Pollock. 
Time—1.45.

2 1 (I
34 1

ection
0 • 9 ,!B- $ :

* 1 
» 1

Tie Totals ....................... 33 5 7 37ÿ 0
xBatted for Beckendorf in ninth. 
xxBatted for Taylor irt ninth.

Buffalo .*....*..........1 o 0 0 0 0 A A JL-1
Montreal  ..........0 020000 0- 5-6

Bases on balls—Off Taylor 1, off Bar- 
Struck out—By Taylor 1, by 

Three base hit—Hanford.
Sacrifice fiy—

04
a most ap-4 1

38

When22
0 5 fe.t R. 

Satur-
S0 ft I.

ton C— on
46 c iberlch 6.

Barberlch 1.
Two base hit—Yeager.
Demmltt. Sacrifice hits—McCabe, Miller. 
Stolen bases»—Holly. Double plays—Hotly 
to French to Gardtl. Left on bases—Buf
falo ", Montreal 6. First base on errors— 
Montreal 2. Hit by pitcher—By Barberlch 
1, by Taylor 1. L’mpires—Hart and Rea
der. Time 1.50. Attendance 1600.

7 8 I
9 4 I

2 1

4 1
32

Butcher, Par- 
They will

93»1 Chapman,
Hook and Malcher.

West Torontos' grounds.a41
1 4 play on

' English county cricket games yes
terday resulted: M.C.C. beat Leicester 
by 299 runs; Middlesex and Essex and 
Lancashire and Notts played draws.

Trinity College conclue their tour at 
Hamilton Saturday, when the game 
had to b^ drawn on account of rain. 
Flamtlton went to bat and had 190 

for the fall of two wickets wnen 
W. R. Marshall made 63 

C. C. Ferril made 20, and A.

!ictlcn D-

ported German Beer» on dranght. ed7

1 Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

mu
.mi'É

71 ' M41
I1 hcheol Juniors Win, ■h 

r* veeterday University ■ 
•leated St. Andrews itL (

Score :
erslty School— „ ’ ■
roatsworth ..................... i X
McKeen .............................  "j ■
Diver .................................. .J ■ j
Coats worth ■■■,........... *2 ■ /

h- Diver........ •■••••• ;1/
a leo Coatsworth......... Jj-fr .J /

=1 V
it C

98
S 115

4»

runs
play ceased, 
not out.
N. Washington 10.

BUCHANAN’S 
Mellow Scotch

•J#
1•J#,You will surely be 

pleased if youc try
*

!/» 4
Presentation of Prizes To-night.

The Athenaenjl and Mercantile Bowl
ing Leagues are" holding 'their first an
nual. dinner to-night in’ the Empress 
Hotel, when- the prizes will be presented.

titi 328

»►ui

By “Bud” FisherMutt Deserves to Go Hungry a Month for ThisChisholm and Alien

Andrews III.—
out ........................................
Garrett............................
Garrett ............................
h Hargraft ...................

b Garrett ................. 11 •"
Hargraft .............

h>i-oim. b Thomson..
oqt ....................................

I la-graft ...........................
Hargraft .......................

l
0

! {4 :
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(i
.mated at about 65,000,000, ita • density 

ie 290. < persons to the square mile, as
ccmpa ed with 3H persons to the square ------—r.1.TatvJTVmile n the United Kingdom, 568 in ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Belgium and 409 in Holland. Germany j June 1. 19Ü-
Is the -efore considerably' less densely i Judge's chambers will be held on 
populs ted all over tha«Ther two small Friday, June 2, at U a.m. 

westei n neighbors, altho In certain1 
areas :hey arc exceeded, and room can 
still b ; found for at least a half more 
perso rs

JOH1 AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World
New
$325

UsedSquare
Pianos

$45

FOUNDED 1880- . w
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Richmond Streets.

rH

Uprights
$137

at.tli
m

si p.mPianos
$215All Departments.

$8.00
r^,P&.~~dhin ™y*Z° o?
or by mall to any address In Canaaa. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

fS.OO
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 

► or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boy* at five cents per copy. ..

Postage extra to United States and a» 
other foreign countries.

I Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. < 

Molsons Rank—E. UpUp Li*»
Langdon v. The 

C. Cattanaeh for defendants. J. Parker 
Motion by defendantsthan are now found In the for plaintiff.

fatherland. Nevertheless, the problem f0r an order for security for costa.

ultimi tely be solved. answer as to the conversation and the
editorial last week The World ! plaintiff's own affidavit that he is only

, temporarily In Saskatchexs an and that 
comm mted on the reasonableness or ; w,n^EOr ,E hls permanent place of
this ambition. Germany came late in- , residence, bring the case

• colonization field and on her : O'Brien v. M.C.R. Motion dismissed,
arrival found that all the more desir- | " smith* v. Dln^man-j!' A Macintosh

world bad , for plaintiff, o. Grant for defendant.
! already been pre-empted or access to ; Motion by plaintiff under C. R. «03
i,h,m I s„=h ZW;

DISCRIMINATION. as were available were accepted, but : plaintiff. J. E. Parsons for defend-
It is searceJy fair of the assessment ! out o’ the million or so square miles ants. Motion by plaintiff for an order

commissioner to discriminate against of Germany's oversea possessions- j giving, leave^to add^one Adolph*. J.

another when a general | mostly in East and Southwest Africa— | ^ flUng "Tucker's consent. Costs to
only sortions of thé latter are flttid | defendant in any event. Service of 
tn become the home of a European amended writ dispensed with. State-

is further ment of claim to be delivered in a

handicapped by the lack of harbor ac- , Boy]e v McCabe—C. Kappele for 
commodation, the only advantageous plaintiff. R. G. Smyth for defendant.
seaoort belonging to the British crown, i Motion by plaintiff for an order for 
seaport oeiongms i ! commission to take evidence In San
Germany’s aspirations, thcreiore, are , Franci6c0 Motion enlarged pending 
little likely to be satisfied if her col- ! appeal by defendant from order re- 

restricted to the ; fusing order for security for costs.
. , , „ cnnn«r I Nolan v. Bank of Nova Scotia—Me-,

colonies now flying her flag, soon i Dougall v xolan—J. H. Spence for
or later they will come into conflict bank w. H. McGuire for plaintiff
_.„h the present owners, and the quee- in rècon action. A. E. Knox for No-

111 tn 1 ... .... found’ lan. Motion by the bank for leave to
bmikuinn tlon is, Where will the outlet be found pgy , côurt $37eo and interest to
juneo tenon. , The German Government has a na- credlt of second action, and for a stay

Toronto should take the tat and the objecti0n to its citizens emlgrat- of the first action. Order made stay-
lean together in the territory that must turai o.j- , oe.isting to. ingj>e first action until determination
evidently come within the municipal mg to foreign lands and a5 ™ „f sSond action. Money to remain In 

• jurisdiction. Everything south of EgUr- build up states that will the hands of the bank meantime. Costs

—*'*• ’***'*>■ ->« -« **• “fl "ffiSt» v. McGiverlo—J. H.
Scarboro township line must eventual- competitors. B - _ for defendant.
ly be absorbed. Immediate territorial both contain a large German eiemen , j p]aint(ff contra. Motion by defendant 
jurisdiction would help to solve In ad- the former especially, where many dis- , for order staying action until per- 
J , , -, r**rman in language and ponal representative of Thomas .H.many of the problems that must tricti, are merman In ang ■ : stinScn, deceased, is added as party.
arise In the portion of this area now customs. But for the barrier present Regerved 
outside the city. Whatever difficui-i e(j by the Monroe doctrine there is, Adams v. Chapin—F, Aylesworth 
ties there may be. they will be as noth-j mue doubt that German Influence for plaintiff. J. H. Spence for deftnd- 
ing if handled now. compared with would have become predominant and ant. ^ commission**to "take evidence at 
what tfiey will be in years to come, ere now have led to active in- 53^^ Maine. Motion enlarged until
Toronto has been following the petty têrterence with its existing form oti june 5,
policy too long. It would be much governmeni. The only other available , *' pSintiff’^Stion b^ptoto*
wiser to complete the annexation policy fle]d for the establishment of German ]ea%Pe t0 add one c. B. Wii-
for five or ten years to come, and have coionjeE js Asia Minor, and it is com- : name ag a party defendant,
an orderly plan carried out for the de- mon knowledge that the German Gov- made.
velopment of all included districts. , eniment have for some time been single Court
than to maintain the annual disturb- j c,aimlng and exerting an increasing •' Before Teetzle, J.
anee of attempting to keep pace with 1 of control Germany cannot Leslie v. Hill—N. B. Gash, K.C., for

w„„. r.««„ ; rorever ^b„ cow. 3SS™wai>,2„S;%1 S SSSSSk
I ambitions, and how these can be sat- arrangement between counsel mo- 
isfled is the main question British tlon stands for trial.

Leblanc v. Laflpinte—R. W. Hart "for 
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
plaintiff for judgment pursuant to 
terms of report. Judgment for plain
tiff for $1358.25 and costs by the am
ount found due by report of Hls Hon
or Judge Valin.

Tabl

Mason & Risch 
“Forced Removal Sale

Closes June 10th

Pure 
a bid 
usefd 
$3.00,
Oirln
$3.001

In an

within

j to thSobecrlbere ere remeeted *n edrlBe 
ne promptly of any lrrefnl*Hty or 
delay In delivery of The World. Woable locations In the new

FRIDAY MORNING*JUNE Î. 1911 Coun
in so
ties,
quar
lot:
bord<

NO DISTRICT

one district or 
plan of annexation is be*Sg developed. 
The suggestion that the Swansea dis
trict is "a nasty one to handle." or 
that "the city is not'golng to get much 
out of it," is entirely beside the mark. 
If such suggestions have a good found
ation. there is the greater reason for 
annexation- If allowed to remain out
side the city boundaries and uncon
trolled. the result is likely to be the 

of a district entirsly undesir-

. Xrace. This particular colony
C

Fan
IN JUST TEN DAYS THE GREATEST PIANO-SELLING ÈVENT 
THAT HAS EVER TAKEN PLACE IN TORONTO WILL END.

THE REMAINING TEN DAYS WILL BE TEN
TEN DAYS OF EASY PAYMENT TERMS, AND TEN DAYS OF

VALUE-GIVING THIS CITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

2«-tn
with
ternj
lelsu

\
onlal expansion is

Si^growth
C/able. and a much more "nasty one to 

handle," than if it had been under city LiDAYS OF SENSATIONAL PRICE CUTTING.
THE GREATEST

Bed
Man'
sa
good
wasfl
Wor

Citeare now rapidlyE. C. Cattanaeh, for
After having occupied our present quarters at 32 King Street West for 40 years we 
completing arrangements to remove to our more comm-—- V"™

rngrsirom“g^tt’p"^
, epiaSr, ttParoC orps of steuographers have bee^—y kept busy in

Staking care of the tremendous volume of mad orders which have been daily received.

•12.

wvane*

8*1
man
fabn

1

Coti
plalW
ten
Chai
lal

To Avoid the Dust, Noise and Confusion 
Incident to Our Vacating

We cannot too strongly emphasize the importance of quick action on toe part of those who are intend-

of a number of Mason tal. These inLuments have been caretolly looked over by

oppfactory do not at present feel that they
^ ^eTt"ldpS8nPerw£~t Fame in id teU us just what terms will suit your con- 

venience, as no reasonable proposition will be refused.

PiqOrder
of

X
M
Op

the
;j to see where the Inevitable leads.

There ought to he a little more team ■ 
play in the city hall. The tendency of 
the various departments* to have in- ; 
dividuaJ and inharmonious policies is

LAI
Of
for
will1 statesmen have to answer.
mal
are

■* net profitable for the city. The board 
of control is understood to be m eym- 

- pathy with the Guild of Civic Art pro
posals. and the parks department Is 
favoraWy disposed towards the botile- 

If the assessment de-

CLIMAX OFSPLIT BETWEEN 
COXftNDWHHTS

a IT
*pei

J
MAIL«1 *Trial.

Before Falconbridge, C J.
Beath v. Townsend—R. R. McKes- 

sock, K C., and J. S. McKessock (Sud
bury) for plaintiff. W. R. Wadsworth 
for defendant. An action by plaintiff, 

director of the

vard scheme, 
partment is to upset the policy or other 
departments, then the. sooner there is a 
central authority to align the several

T
Continued From Page 1.

_ ^ „ , r-htmut Hon. William Gibson is sup- vice-president and
departments, the better. The board of ; t0 ^ en route to the coronation. Golden Rose Mining Co., to recover
control should be able to do this, but »0. these gentlemen, who could be from defendant, president and director
we are never long allowed to forget reached, denied the existence of any of the company lOOOO shares of stock

nervonal or political feeling. Mr. K. in said company and $3,5 of mone>s
p Wood ie taking a ten da vs’ siesta claimed as due from defendant to him.

itiantic City Those who attend- Judgment: The preponderance of évi
ta the meeting were: Hon. Geo. A. dence in plaintiff’s favor is over-
Cox1, E W Col Hon. Robert Ja.ffray, whelming and plaintiff must have

« Xo -, rHamiltoni v Bru-e, K.C., judgment for 9000 shares of defendant'sA. Brown (Hamilton), A. Bruce, stock the Golden Rose Mining Co.
_______ y ) ! (The claim for $325 has been settled

A well-known business man who has and I do not find plaintiff entitled in
an intimate knowledge of all the par- this action to any sum in respect of

laid the foundation for the Gilbert tra- ties talked as follows last night: the brick of gold extracted from the
1 “Once Byron E. Wa'.ker (now Sh mill run), with full costs. Tnenty ■ 
Edmund) and Senator George A. Cox days’ stay.
were great friends and worked toge- Black v. Townsend—R. R. McKes- 

rauch attention by their quaintness as ther in many things, but especially in sock, K-C., for pialntiff. W IL Wads-
,, , tvitTi th<* Bank of Com- worth for defendant. An action to re-

his verses by their peculiar hu- Th<?v were ais0 associated in cover $3019.30 for moneys and expenses
mor. and they had not the hideous"el'e- : connection with the Canada Life As- of plaintiff, paid and made at defend-
ment of caricature in which Amerl- surance Company, which some 5'ears ants request, for $20,000, for breach

control of the of agreement, an injunction, etc. Judg- 
whlch has ment: There Will be judgment for

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Mason & Risch Piano Co.
32 KING STREET WEST

V

wo
the necessity of a civic commission.

Mrs.GILBERTIAN HUMOR AND WIT.
Much is being said about "Gilbert- 

ian humor," in connection with the 
death of Sir William Sc h we nek Gilbert ! Toronto.

Uni
belle-
Sa:of "H. M. S. Pinafore." "Patience" and 

“Mikado" fame. The "Bab" ballads the
I l BuellI

lew $700
Player
Piano
$498

7.SOditlon when the author was a briefless 
barrister. His drawings attracted as New

$375
Pianos
$248

New
>350
Pianos
$227

N the

: movi
W
that
the
andcan comic artists appear to revel. ; Treason

"Captain "Reece of the Mantelpiece” never ' t bee'n divulged, some kind plaintiff with costs aqd reference to 
wa, the Progenitor of "PinVoro." and f a ^ach^occurred, the^net ^master U, ^nd ,
has all the leading elements of the ^ president of the Bank of Com- under paragraphs 5 and 6 of state-
opera, bumboat woman Included. "The „ierce aIKi jjr. walker, who v. as. the ment of claim,-..as to moneys lent, as 
Yarn of the Nancy Bell" is a classic to e-eneral manager, became president as to claim for camp tools, etc., as to

,.Th. walrus and the Car- well- or, to use the words of the street, damages for breach of agreement, etc. j
bcs.de Toe Walrus and the car en.^or, p|]t the se#ator f. D. and costs reserved. Twenty days’,

Renter." Sufficient credit has not been, Qf Control of the bank as far as ; stay. |
given Gilbert for bis exquisite1 lyrical . belnf_ president v as concerned. Not! * -------------------- ------- -----
gift. Scattered thruout his comic operas long ago Mr. Walker was made a ; Bernhardt Seat Sale open, To-mor- 
r. . ... knight and the senator, who had iong row. » a.m. Conservatives Confident of victory
there are little serious lyrics of t..c . * named by the public for such ------------- -----------------— in Nova Scotia Elections.
most excellent quality, gems such as recognition, was passed by. JEWISH FESTIVAL TO-DAY, ----------

«1.111, an with the lovelv sextet "And whatever was the cause of di- j ---------- OTTAWA, June 1.—(Special.)—Wim
inspired Sulli a 1 . vergence then still continues, with the | At daybreak this morning commenc- the provincial elections in Nova Sco
rn "Patience, or the exquisite ballad ]ater regu]t tbat tbe walker element ed one of the greatest festivals of the tia onjy two weeks off, most encoùr- 
in "lolanthe.” on the board of the Canada Life have Jewish Church, when all the Jews thru- aglng reports are coming in to oppos-

But one does not find ». word about ! w ithdrawn aiyd have given as an ex- , out the world celebrated the anniver- itjorl headquarters here on the dhanca=,
' tnn,v cuse therefor the determination of the sary of the presentation of the law to of a conservative victory- Word a>-

. tne source of Gilbert s peculiar topsy-1 Eenator anr] bjs friends to maintain 1 Moses upon Mount Sinai. 3220 years rjVcd to-day that a landslide was quite
turvev humor. He came by it honest-,: Mr E w Oox as thc soie manager of | ago. At the services In the synagogues probable in favor of the anti-govorn- 
lv and naturally, having Inherited It i thc company. i of the city special music will be ! mcpt candidates. The Island of Cape

• „,h»r wiilam Giltcr* a vrv Hov, Breach Widened. | *«»« and sermons relevant to the oc- j Blvt0n is expected to return .a solid
from his father. \\ illam rillurt, a rv | . ^ be not)ced lhat thi< anta^- i-caslon will be preached. The syna- conservative representation to the ne v
ter who should not be forgotten. A i rin.;..n) in far as it is active, copies ' Kogu.es will also bp profuse y decor- jegMature. and from all parts of vie
verv good example of bis whimsical from thc Walker side, namely: they j atcd witji flowers and the ten com- province word is being sent that, '-f

.. f0undTn "King George's displaced the senator in thc bank and ! mandments will be read from jt.be scroll only t;,e vote can be gc.t out the Mur- 
huraor ie to oe found .n King GCc go - . nQw have left him in the man- j vf the law. ray administration Is doomed. It .$
Middy." which first appeared ,n ' Good ; agement 0f thc Canada Life-. tnnth,»r ................ _ '_______ _____ L__ _____  significant that the Nova Scotia gov-
Words For the Young." forty years I marked divergence Is that Sir Edmund ' ' eminent has avoided the question cf

Walker and Mr. Lash v\ ere very strong : recjjyi-oc-ity and are not making that
in their pronouncement against reel- ; ■ „^ „ an issue -in the campaign and the ftg.it
procitv, wltitst the senator remains an ■ Till Mi) I j I jlfnntîlTnD is to be lo-st or won on Che sole ques-

I ardent friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier B flf III I! I* I 'd 1 I U i) tlon of the administration record of
i and of that scheme. And as a matter || 1 ,,L UlS,,ILL UL1 LUI 1 U" | thé government.

Friendly societies hai e a custom of! of fact, two days after thc well- fl is more and more appreciating
• draping the charter" when any mem-' known manifesto of Sir; Edmund and | n“1 on.^' lge0f0aVdenosit' M’oun*

Ibis friends was printed, the senator g wh?ch beP n av i°“2e
with a special manifesto I ^"c". "„‘e has found (hat it

lends a certain individual pres-
tige, rro one knowing how much 

I may stanS behind it Again, It 
j imposes a salutary restraint on 
I personal expenditures. besides 

mercilessly exposing their aggre
gate. The spending Impulse is 
sometimes chilled by noting the 
contemplated purchase in black 
and white. Then, to many it 
brings a new joy in making the 
balance grow, an incentive to 
thrift unfelt before.

We welcome all such accounts, 
and allow compound interest at
Three and One-Half Per Cent.
per annum One dollar opens an 
account.

tho
ed.

Hi
And
early
man

W' He
Bull/g > ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

CglenernahHONOR FOR ED. BAYLYEXPECT A LANDSLIDE CONIAGARA FALLS, Cult., June 1. 
meeting of the Ontario MedicalHe is President of New Civil Service 

Association, The
Association, which has been in ses- 

since Tuesday of this wetk, 
brought to a close tihts afternoon 

most successful meeting. There 
about 240 delegates present front

Chui

Ed. Bayly of the attorney-general’s 
department was yesterday afternoon 
elected as the first president of "The 
Civil Service Association of Ontario.” 
The members of the inside service, in
cluding Osgoc-fle Halt, held their ad
journ ;d organization meeting In the 
main corridor in front of the entrance 

•Scores of claims

slon here 
was 
after a

SCOTCH WHISKY i Ci
Com

A blend of pure Highland 
Malta, bottled to Scotland 
exclusively for

gave
annii

•were
all parts of Ontario.

Tho meeting wtil be held next >^r 
in Toronto, and at to-day’s seffiion tne 
fblkAV.’tng’ officers were electe.1 : Pr*-s.- 
dent. Dr. Herbert A. Bruce of Toronto: 
1st vice-president. Dr. F. ^ • Ft- ^ n* 
uon. Niagara Falls. Ontario; 2nd Vice- 
president. Dr. William Hall, Sramyp- 
ton; 3rd vice-president. Dr. F. Drake, 
London; 4th vice-president, Dr. George 
Field. Oobourg; general secretary,, Dr. 
p A. Clank eon, Toronto; treasurer, 
Dr. J. Heurn-er Mullin, Hamilton.

Milk4

Michie & Co., Ltd.)
TORONTO.

were 
Cam 
of tl 
It Is, 
for r 
$39,«

to v.’.e chanvcer. 
were placed there from the various 
depart,ments.

'minister cf agriculture, who had a : t -,-d 
-.airman of the provisional com-

C. C. James, deputy

at c
mitte presided. Addresses in wnat the 
association cc-uld do in the interests 
of the service along social and literary, 
atheltic and business lines were given 
by various representative members, 
and a constitution adopted.

The association elected a president 
as named, and the following addition
al officers: Vice-president, T. W. Gib- 

sec.-treas., Gordon A. Brown;

A.
Rev. 

' Dt. 
waitBRICKS

Mi
whoThe illustrations to the talc w ere Hi* Record.

"Taas. Chawlle holds Jlie aitning 
wecord."

"The awning record?"
"Yaas. He’s burned up nine of them, 

i don’t you know, throwing . lighted 
of uppah wlqdows."—

Toronto fire brick 
company

Ago.
by "Bab" himself. In

? on “
that•‘DRAPING THE CHARTER.” forison ;

^committf^e, H-. TV. An’glin, J. R. ITum-

C'Eïï"EL?H?jutne Sh. ' S3 I SKSSaTU.
teer, 
fled 
c-f t

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, and mâdtof 
pure shale. Also Field TO*. 

Prompt shipments.
Ofl3ce and Works—MbBle»» ;

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS-PsîkSH '

■
ber passes a v a\- “from this darkness aim,va me out
to tbat light.” As a result, in society pracv;cali;' in>answcr to that of his 
lodges v. itn 3 large membership the former associates.

. • -, . , - 1 ••How far this antagonism extendscharter is a,ways diaper!. In any f of th( numbPr of ato0,dated companies
the society lodge rooms there are al- . wblch both parties are interested. * 
ways half a dozen of the charters on no one can say at the present moment.
the walls enveloped in crape. Is It not ! ■ t max be very significant or 11 max |

' blow over with the present incident,
time tfiït this custom was abolished ?, | Tbprf, are tb0ee who predict tbat still
It ceases to he, a compliment when the

ed.
The Ottawa -Montreal Express, leav- | Stole a Tiepin,

inn North Parkdale station 9.1o p.m... x\'illiam Walsh just, reached oxer 
West Toronto 9.30 p.m.. and Aortn . o- j pauj0 Verzio's shoulder and stole his 
ronto 10-10 p.m.> will run dally com- , (je p^n- in police court yesterday 

| mencing June 4. ! morning, anyone who had looked over
New electric-lighted sleeping cars yvilliam's shoulder, could have seen 

[ have been placed in this service and tbe magistrate removing William from 
Passengers are assured of a, comfort- temptation for thc space e,f 90 days 

i able night's rest and attentive service- with their attendant periods cf dark- 
j Train arrives Ottawa MO a.m.. M-mt- 
j real 7 a.m . and passengers may re- 
! main in, sleepers at both points until 
i 8 a.m.
I City ticket office. IS King-street east.
! île in S5S0.

I

A
case
terdfl
was
does

. - end 
. July 
the 
stred 
mend 
for I 
Wori 
with

mriir
i «47' other surprises are In store for the; 

crape hangs there without intermission. ! public.
The trappings and habiliments of woe ! he ^ immediate changes Tn Lhe® in- !
_____  ; surance w orld or anything in the na- j

--------------------------- jture of a merger, tho the retirement !
of Mr. Bradshaw from the Imperial j

Germany g remarkable industrial .-x- : I. fe is still unexplained.
"Another feature of the insurance 1 

situation to that tbe Sun Life of Mont-
a protective policy and ner progress purp0EPS comin? Toronto for a !
along other ,lines of national actlxity’. j more aggressive campaign and it is, 
by providing openings for her in créas- ; almost certain that it is this company j

, t . . ^ i which has purcha^d the Catto build- ,lng army of workers, hate caused a. ,ng in King-street, and that it will
ttArked decrease in the > olume of emi- j goon erect a fine office structure on I

!ness.

Kingston's First Trip,
Yesterday afternoon the steamer 

Kingston made her first trip down the 
i lake. Shortix—iafter three o'clock she 
! steamed out of.the^ eastern gap 
! hour later the Toronto loft :ts w inter

Awful Stuck Up.
Jimmie: Billy’s awful

I Chlmmie: Well, hain't lie got I
! to be? He caught de first eras#
; sw: minin' season dis year, wept "v: \T 
! foot and had hls big toe cut on ArJJT fc 
cf glass a couple of weeks 
of de rest of us, got stung by 
bee and was de first kid to get vj-jTj 
by cops for playing ball to «• *,w~~ 
—Ruck. . . j

ere a little overdone. «tuefc
GERMAN COLONIZATION,

I Tland an
K the.pansion consequent on Ivor adoption of | Presentation to Patrolman.i the clerks in the tax. office at the j quarters and 's now lying in readi- 

city hall presented Patrolman No'an nets for its trip to-day. 
with a handsome pipe yesterday. Mr.
Nolar. left yesterday- for a vacation 
of two-weeks, and in view of the pre
sentation felt even more cheery than, 
usual over the prospect.

Canada Permanent day
w e ;■

NdMortgage Corpontion 
Toronto Street - - Toronto 

ESTABLISHED 1S6S. 135

ire ' 
be to I 
gatii

TYouidn’t you hate toThompson
have death staring you in the face?

Johnson—No. If you'd seen my wife's 
stare, you'd realize, that death has no 
terrors for me.—Harper's Bazgr.
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* FOREIGN QUARTER BOGEY 
TO RAPLESS CENSUS MIN

aiTABLISHSO J8H THE WEATHER Store 1>4i> The aill JOHN CATTO & SON I /
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. June 1

«■either has been generally (ah;
PrVnceRuper^^O—-821 Victoria. 
Vancouver. SO—J^^dmonton.

f.

mStore Closes Saturdays at
p.XDU)

elsewhere in Canada the
Fearful of Tax Impositions, Many 
Were Exceedingly Coy—Jewish 
Birthdays Complicate Troubles.

5)June, July and August WE STAND; 
l BETWEEN/Minimum and 

tunes:
41—1

X WE STAND/ 
A BETWEEN jb 
(A YOU /ENGINEER JAMES GETS 

DEFER Of THE POSITION
.&■ YOU

*■>—7 Bittleford. 66—7«: Prince 
Albert. 46—78: Calgary. 44-70; Moo^ 
Jaw. 66—81: Qu'APPellJ—■«. Y, Inn!

Halifax. 48—64.
—Probability

Linen Snaps
Table Cloths

1 AND \J
/ high y

jg PRICESj
AND

HIGH
PRICES DRUGSn

The first day of the census emumer- 
It was a wearya tors' task is over, 

and tiresome job. according to some of 
them. They met with scores of dif
ficulties and troubles in general, "hich

dreamed of

2)
North Toronto Official May Accept 

Lucrative Salary — Wsrks 
Committee Meets*

(

Dama-sk Table Cloths In

much change In temperature.

Pure Linen 
. range of patterns, and aU the 

household wises. Regularly
ri tjkitY PLUS SERVICE is the noticeable feature of the rapidly growing 

business at our Soda Fountain. Operating Drug Stores in the larges^

sœsss tt&z&Az r
______ ing these heated days you will find our modem fountain an oasis, where
pure, cool drinks, dispensed by courteous clerks, will impress you with superior 
facilities for caring for your needs.

they had not so much as 
before. * ..

Those having the good fortune to
be assigned to a locality In which the X(-,RTH TORONTO, June 1.—(Spe- 
pcopie spoke English returned ".t cjai )_One of the longest and hardest 
smile, but; the poor fellow who labored usions In the history of the
from early morn till late in the e\ en- council was that of to-night, ;ing trying .0 extract data from for- | tow n councM ^ under the j
elsners In "the ward had an entirel ^"manship 0: H. Frank Howe, kept 
different task and one which could not *ndl an.av untll nearly 11 o'clock, 
really be considered congenial to a . 1 th," waa later succeeded by the ;
man with even a good temper. ! flrc Water and light, under the chair- '

The foreign element quaked m the r of d d Reid, who kept the
boots when they saw the hu8e sheets membJa hustilng until the witching 
of paper Wer the enumerator a ba"e hour of midnight. Verily these North 
The non-English-speaking P«>P e Toronto legislators are untiring workers
queer ideas about statistics and fear have a;ready incapacitated half a
that thel- Englishman has someth ng d”zen reporters within the year.
up his sleeve further than he is willing the first place cx-Councillor R.
to speak'about. For instance, tne I t- E Burnaby came on the scene with 1
tie sturclieepers have an idea tnat u e mode8t request for permission to j 
census man wishes to lay bare tne ostensibly a 40-foot street, but |
Ins and-puts of his business and U waa strictly outside the authority
if he really tells the am,°.unL°Lbwill of the committee and nobody knew , 
ness he is transacting, his taxes wu that fact beUer than the ex-chairman 
be raised; accordingly. They areUmre- o( finance. However, he came pre- 
fore Naturally reluctant ab^9.nswer^ d tQ give and take, and council ,
ing sqme of the rather personal ques £naJ1 capitulated to the exent that j 
t(ons.‘ Mr Burnaby will come before the ;

Greeted troubles still were «ncoun- counc„ on Tuesday night and succeed ; 
tered when immigrants were approa.cn- Jn gett|ng his project thru. But it ; 
ed, some hardly knowing a word or wj)] be a 50.foot street and the open--, 
English and so ignorant as to not ®'e" lng up 0f it will be a good thing for , 
know the name of the place, month or the tQWn ^ well as for Mr. Burnaby, j 

in which they were born. Then they took up and wrestled with
jewish Birthday Puzzle, a. knotty question with respect to the

Th. lews do not consider the actual ; sewerage tender, in which Reid & Co. 
a which thev were born as their , 0f Brantford, the tenderers for the
mrthdav but they choose some feast, northern section, declined to go on 
birthday. .hi. mav be several weeks ; with their work, claiming that there 
daj, an Again they do not count, was a clerical error of $1000 and stlp- 
nTZlr* the same as we do. Their ; ulating one or two changes «1th re- 
v®J Year’s comes in November and spect to boulders and rock in the ex- 
N a, Î L thalr reckoning this is cavaUon work. Engineer Murray ad- 
according t . t i ^ iqii Thev vis^d the acceptance of the tender^ „yumber th? years f om thC next in order, that of the McNight

re-
^e^er^r6 îïïkSTÏÏ TST'dZti*oVW ^and

enumerator s clerk Norman will to-day write them
that unless the contract is gone on 
with the marked cheque accompanying 
the tender for $1400 will be forfeited.

dealt with Engineer | 
salary from

useful
$3.no, $3.50 and $4.00 values.

weaving defect*, on sale at the barometer. !"

POwing to 
•3.00 each. Bar. Wind. 

82 W.
Ther.
7.6 20.43hTIme.

8 am.................... M
No°n....................71 jo.ts n N.w.

Counter and Window-soiled Blankets 4 p m................................. ^ .«,'43 < F.,W.
in som< of our most excellent quail- 8 ' of 'dav.' «Y difference from over
ties, of Scotch matte, single. thï$e- 1 8gg e above; highest. 7;: lowest, b>. 

and double-bed sizes In ■Hie 
assorted

0Wool Blankets ■e ■

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS . 

June 1 At From
p. of China...Hongkong .. Vancouver

Be d’ltalla...........New York............. g«Ç.oa
..New York ............uenoa
...Boston .......:V. Uv*rt***l
..Liverpool . Philadelphia
... Ivlverpool ........ Montreal

Zee'and................ Liverpool ............. Boston
) K. Aug.Victoria.Plymouth .... N^ York
Pomeranian....... London ............V-M?°vaJu
notterdum..........Rotterdam .. Ne« 1 ork
Lafavoie............Havre ............ N®" 'orK

quarter
lot: all singly

as»-».
whipped ; 

Such values as: 4 V
WHEN IN DOUBT, CALL FORborders.

F.m$4.5», for 
$6.00. for 
$$.00, for 

$12.00. for

PRICE 5c THE GLASSLIGGETT’S “ORANGEADE”Kg. Albert.
Cymric.......
Merlon.......
Pretorlan.. Saturday and Monday 

Specials
Toilet Articles

•' Our 
Price.

.20 Munyon’s Witch Hazel Soap .12 
3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray 

Syringe
1.00 Household Rubber Gloves..49 
1.00 Fountain Syringe .

.40 Bathing Caps .....
1.00 Bathing Caps .....

.75 Manicure Scissors .

.25 Italian Balm...........

.50 Pebeco Tooth Paste

.15 Nail Brushes .........
. .50 Cascade Linen Stationery .. .29 
1.00 White Rose Perfume, per oz. .75 
1.00 Intense Violet Perfume, oz. .75

Saturday and Monday 
Specials

Patent Medicines
Reg.
Price.

Fancy Hucks>

:
24-inch Pure Irish Linen Huckabacks 
with assorted* Fancy Damask Pat
terns.
leisure embroidering.

Special value. 40c per yard.

. -. ".aTO-DAY IN TORONTO.Just the thing for summer

D. June 2. _
Royal Alexandra—Howe's Trave. 

Festival. 2.15. $.15.
Orand — Toronto Rowing Ciub 

Minstrels. 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15. 8.13- 
Gavety—Burlesque. 2.15. 815. 
Majestic—Pop vaudeville. ,
Haitian's Point—Open-air vaude-

V.

Linen Embroidered 
Bed-Spreads

Our
Price.

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil................ 13
Colorite (Straw Hat Dye) .. 
Belladonna Plasters .... 2 for .25
Horlick’s Malted Milk ......
Horlick’s Malted Milk

(Hosp.)...................... ...............
Gilmour’â Hand Cleaner ..
Eno's Fruit Sal1(.......................
Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophos-

phites J....................................
Celery & Iron Tonic (for the

blood) ................................... ..
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound ......................................
Hydrox Peroxide ..................
Tiz (for tender feet)..............

Reg. 
Price. •

V 4ING.
s

IT line ofManufacturers' clearance 
samples, slightly soiled, ^but perfect

when

year .25ville .19Scàrboro Beach—Open-air vaude-

Hanlan's Point — Baseball. To- 
rôttto v. Rochester. 3.45.

Ontario Dental Society conven
tion—Royal College Dental Sur
geons. all day.

Conservatory of Music Alumn* at
MCHorUculfural5°Soclety Exhibition.

A,caongregat"onal Woman's Board 
Olivet Congregational

i.25the worsegoods, and none 
washed: single and double-bed sizes: 
Worth $11.00 to $18.00.

$6.80. *8.50. *10.50. *11.50.

} 2.69.25
.751.00rapidly Clearing, 

*13.50 each. 3.75 .69
Wash Weaves < 2.79 I

, .29.7l word in 
thronged 
it busy in

.15assortment of all the novelty 
In washable

Select 89.571.00 ••î •makes for this season 
fabrics. Including Foulard Sateens, 

Voiles In chintz patterns and

of Missions.
Church. 9.30, 2.30. S. .491.50The

sist the 
John's Ward:

Cotton
plain shades, stripe and check pat
terns In Zephyrs. Ginghams, etc., 
cSambraj'S, fast-color Prints. De
laines, white self-figured materials. 
Piques, Dimities. Vestjngs, 
of all kinds, etc., etc.

.87births.
Thursday. June 1. 1911. at 

Toronto, to 
son.

. 2 for .25WOOD—On246 McPherson-avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mood, a

«r 1.00Corresponding 
English month.
........ Octoberv
.. November.
... December 
...... January
... February

............ March
.............. April

............. . May
..............» June
................. July
......... August

jgjjul ...........................  September
The Jews have the following holidays 

the birthday may often be attach

edJewish month. 
Tlshrl 
Heshvan • 
Klslev ..•■ 
Tibiae 
Shevat 
Adar . 
Nisan 
Iyar ..
SI van 
Tamuz

marriages.
CARTER—BACON — At 

Church. Toronto, on 
Canon Williams. Lillian Gladys Bacon 
to Sidney Robert Carter.

Mftf’ARE__ROESLBR—On Juneat St BaJsU'ï Church, by Rev. Father 
McCabe of Maidstone, uncle of 
groom, assisted by- Rev. Father Kell}. 
Dr Leo George McCabe of Windsor. 
Ont., to Agnes Teresa Roesler of .To
ronto.

Then they
James. Increasing his 
$1200 to $1740. This was done in view 
of the enormously Increased work of 
his department, practically taking all 
the time of the engineer to supervise. 
The sewerage suprevlslon on behalf of 
the town will cause a lot of difficult 
work

Muslins 1.00St. John'i. 
June 1. by Rêv. .65

Making-to-Order
Opportunity

.10.151.. 1911.

.10.25the
ALADIES* SLITS—During the month 

of June, In order to fill in full time
£"••• work, and this the committee were 

very anxious that the engineer should 
be In close touch with. There was no 
opposition.

Fenway Chocolates (nut centres), lb. . 
Fenway Chocolates (nut cream centres /2*ib« • • 
Liggett’s Chocolates (every piece different) y2-lb: .50 
Liggett’s Chocolates (every piece different), 1 lb. 1.00 
T.irm-o+t.’a nhnfiolates fmoirenackaee) _____ ... 1.25

■e intend- If You Buy CANDY at-LIGGETT S~It Is Sure to be FreshAbfnr our large staff of workers, we 
will give special inducements in 
making up suits to order. The styles 
ere so
a flat price to cover afl. but will give 
special figures on enquiry.

DEATHS.
DRBWiTT—On June 1. at hi* late resi

dence. 576 Clendenan-avenue. Meat 
Toronto. Robert Steven, beloved son 

C of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Drewltt, H. M. 
Customs. Depot Harbor.

Funeral from St. John’s Church. 
West Toronto, on Saturday, June 3. 

MAIL ORDER SERVICE FO® OUT-OF- at 2.30- p m. to Prospect Cemetery.
TOWN CVSTOMBRS. Friends please accept this Intimation.

HOOVER—At Emery on May 31. Eliza
beth Crosson, relict of the late Abra
ham Hoover. In her 65th year.

Funeral to Edgeley Cemetery on 
Friday. June 2. at 2 p.m.

SWAIN—On Thursday. June 1. 1911. at 
her late residence, 54 Pearson-ave- 
nue. Ann E.. widow of thf late R. 
Swain.

Funeral service on 
June 2. at 7.30 o'clock. Interment at 
Bracebrldge on Saturday upon arrival 
of train leaving Toronto at 8.05 a.m. 

TOLOHARD — On Thursday evening. 
June 1. 1911. at her father’s residence, 
713 Gerrard-streét east. Alma v er- 
blna dearly beloved daughter of John 
and Amelia Tolchard, aged 8 years 
and 9 months.

Funeral from the above address on 
June 2, at 2 o'clock. Strictly private. 
•'Asleep In Jesus.” . ,,

WOOD—On June 1. 1911. at 246 McPher. 
son-avenue. Toronto, George. Infant 
son of Frank H. and Anna H. South- 
worth Wood, aged 6 hours.

Funeral private. Interment 1n 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Turkish Delight, per lb.. .25 
Toasted Marshmallows. .27 
Cream Caramels, per lb. .25 
Chocolate Caramels, lb... .29 
Assorted Chocolates, lb.. .29

.. ‘.89of Masôn 
l over by

and
ed to them: _ .

In October (Tlshrl) there are: Rosn 
Hashona. the new year: Tom Kippur, 
lay of atonement; Sucash, feast of
"'In*'December (Klslev) there Is Chau- 

jeah, feast of lights.
In -March (Adar) Purim.
In April (Nisan) Pesach, feast of the 

passover.
In June (Sivan) Shavoue.
Another difficulty arises thru the He

brew month only having 28 days. The} 
make seasons come In the same months

Friday evenlng.4by having more days 1n the leap-year. 
Driaay evening. enumerators make an average

of five ctnts per name and some of the 
men vesterday made as high as $8 and 
$9 One man laboring in the difficult

on his list 
This

l;old standby by the parallel road thru 
the Mount Pleasant Cemetery and the 
news from the soHçijtor like the pre
cincts themselves was far from cater
ing. Solicitor -Olbsop. frankly had little 
to offer in the way of progress. The 
trouble as heretofore is with the Bur
ial Trust Company, who apparently 
will not agree to any reasonable basis 
of agreement.

Some time ago it was understood 
that Mr. Starr, representing York 
Township. Should draft a form of 
agreement and submit it to Mr. Dav
ison, representing the trust. This he 
did, but Mr. Davison took such excep
tion to it and declared that there was 
so much that was objectionable in it 
that he proceeded to re-draft a new 
one. This in turti was submitted to 
Mr. Starr as representing the town
ship, and Mr. Gibson looking after the 
interests of North Toronto, that they 
have decided to get Mr. Davison to 
meet with them and see if the points 
in dispute can be eliminated. In the 
meantime peace prevails.

When the fire and light committee 
came back on deck they- had first to 
deal with the application of C. L. \v »- 

assistant manager of the Metro-

varied that we cannot quote .40

; that they 
[your con-

Liggett’s Chocolates (moire package) ------- I

JOHN CATTO & SON Advertised or Not Liggett9s Will Always Be Lowest
V Sfi to «1 King Street East.

TORONTO.________

, The defenders started off inWOMAN FELL FROM WINDOW of the Toronto School of-Sci- 
student passed a brll-

a man-
ner that seemed to fulfil expectation* 
Whitney gathering the hall In mid-field 
and with the help of the two Water- „i
burys driving the first goal lnelde of >.
two minutes of play. Then the English- jl
men came back hard, crowding the Am- ?
Orleans back to their own goal line, ,.
where Lieut. Edwards shot the e*oœ4 1
goal practically on hi* own Initiative. Ç,

AMERICAN POLO EXPERTS 
BEIT ENGLISH 4 Î-2 TO 3

graduate
flan*’ cou<rse*and since his appointment 
as engineer of North Toronto has won 

6 e 6 , from the town council
He is Identified in an 

two

Mr». Sarah Elnor, 841 Euclld-avenue, 
In Critical Condition.

Under the influence of liquor and 
believed to be mentally deranged, Mrs. I 
Sarah Elnor fell or threw herself from 

windowA at her home at 841

o. golden opinions 
and citizens.ssss! .:“uno;i.o°;....
The appointment comes wholly unso
licited Mr. James never even having 
tendered his application. It ls * strik
ing instance of the office seeking the

locality had 156 names 
when he fines hid at 7 o'clock, 
netted him about $ix dollars.1TED

REPEATED THREAT The eyes of the challengers did not 
seem to be open to the Insidious rid
ing of their opponents until the second 
period was well along, when Lieut. 
Edwards again emerged from a melee 
and. dodging Milburn. kept on for the f 
third goal of the afternoon and the 
second for England. No goal was , 
scored during the third or fourth per- ) 
iods, but the play flickered back and I 
forth before the American

Challengers Were Ahead One Time 
3 1-2 Goals—Play Second 

Game Next Monday,

the attic
Euclld-avenue yesterday evening at 
7.SO o'clock. She was found lying on 
the ground unco'nscious and was re
moved in the ponce ambulance to the 
Western Hospital, where it was found 
that her right arm vyas fractured at 
the wrist: her left nand was broken 
and she waa aleo Internally Injured, 
tho to what extent waa not aacertain-

SHERBROOKE, Que., June 1.—The 
Clement Theatre was filled to capacity 
to-night when the Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
assisted by Dr. Beland,. M.P., for 
Beauce A. B. Hunt, M.P., Compton.
C. H. Lovell, M.P., and E. W. Tobin, 
delivered their views on reciprocity.

Hon. Sydney Fisher used the same 
arguments as at Farnhtun last weak enue

John Oskev Victim of Explosion of and repeated the threat tj-at if the gtead of coming right up thru Deer
3 Chemicals. opposition persisted in holding up tne Parki ti-e township and the town of

______ progress of the government a cliangô >torth Toronto. Mv- Wilson was pre-
John Os key an employe of the Can- would be made in parliaments ry pro- gc,nt jn person and made out a strong 

ada Automatic Gas Co.. 840 Dundas. cedure to prevent the minority from ( cage for tfi0 company. He urged tne 
street, waa severely burned about the £UCcessfully using ohstru>ctl.oai«t la-:'! erection of higher and stronger polos 
head. face, chest and lower limbs in an tic# v jjany cf the audience were ; ca,rrving both the town and cpmpany's 
explosion of cheml«la whh!h occurred ; ^ ^ the minister wes the- , t-.ie latter coining up .Bathurst
thHee was packed up Lnconlcmus, and last speaker and spoke In :Enshsv. ho anfl thenM along Eglinto> 
tak^n to the Western Hospital in H. was frequently ;nten upted b: Pe^e Councillor Howe ^ as anxious as to 

nAAinncoiTiAM ai ic*r/i c dhia/c ! Ellis’ private ambulance, after being ff0ing out. the giving of a franchise to the Met- They will All Be Burned in
CONGREuATlONALJSM GROANS ! attended by Dr. Duncan of Dundas- stated that tne government did i r0politan over roads they dw not a.l- : For Their Beds. ranged the sides of the

l   ! street. His condition : s Ç r : t ici. - - no^ want an (vection, but if ready possess, but the assistant man- j  * , polo field, and for over an hour and aarsist-gsds -• 5s^sr«“«r*w gsj «a*™.as.*»
Thirty-three in Five Years. , ___ n- Beland oaezed briefly over tne h j He stated that they would concerted action by recent acts f tendance of expert poloiats that tli.s cuun

Congregationaii^lTgrowIng in Can- FIRE AT COBALT r^procity was , u power in p«- | leisnesS, the resident* of this viUage ÏÏÆ

Congregational Union of Canada, ---------- chiefly devoted to a rerf^ition cf ^ie ference to steam. The requc.t "-nt. at a mass jueeting. decided to appeal sprinkliug of official life.
■peaking at Olivet Church last night, Power House and Plant of Nancy policies of the NaUOnansU. with pa tl rl, right. ... ! th attorney-general of Manitoba A greater throng is f-xpested on Mon-
„,.p 3T, lnsoirimz report at the 25th '; Helen Mine Destroyed. tioular reference to tho rva%al bill. On Monday evening next they will to the uuorne> sc day when the second match will be ____  _______ „
anniversart- meeting bt the Woman's --------- —-------------- --------------- deal with tl:e question of the electric j jor reiief. Asserting- that neither life played, for neither team cares to renew When the sixth
M&ÎTbL* * ^ ' j OTTAWA. June l.-fSpecUl.j-W. R- June Flowers. . j light. or property are safe, they have asked “iUes^on_ Saturday after to-*uy s

"Fi\ie years ago," he said, “there 1 Smjthe, Conservative member for East _.. evening the Toronto Horticul- Phillip Little, a well-known dairy- denartment to investigate various Meadow brook scored five goals, prlnci-
wete "no Congregational churches In ; Algotna. who arrived here to-da} with , Soc|€tv will hold its early June man. living on Victoria-avenue, sulcld- tn- v v housebreaking PaUy thru the great riding, df Devereux•çg-æÆS t insiste
Sf'e»MW^SSte5“Dl"8«5£: ;SSEftf Sn"5«»*SÎ» “èi*ÏÎS.S mmSmom tmm Kïï' wi? i£îS M,™ «mm, Holiday.
wajtp ' ' smvthe was not a member of the ancj gprubs now in bloom. Man} fine gecurcci a length of tvindow cord, and j postmaster Rogers na^ received no-

Miss Amy E McGowan, Stratford, ! parliamentary delegation, but proposed pot piants and much good decorative throwing it over a beam, swung him- i tlficati0n from the postal department
who will go to Japan as a> missionary, : to take the trip on his own account. ; foliage should be on view in the big self clear of three bags of oats, on | at Ottawa that Saturday, June 3. will
in October, gave an, earnest address' ------- --------M .uv - competition in the department «here which he stood to adjust the rope. His ; be observed as a statutory holiday in
on "The Cali to Service." JShe rejoiced TENDERS FOR CANADA S NAVY. (,acj1 exhibitor is confined to 100 square wife coming in later, saw th body i honor of the Kings oirtlrda}. Tne.e.
that the number of volunteers ior the ---------; fect. as last year, an orchestra will sw|nging and gave the alarm. t was ‘ will, however, be the same number of
foreign field was .increasing. Yolun- MONTREAL. June 1-—commander provided to make the function at- a; once cut down and medical l,elP se- ; deliveries as on other days.
tee>'s only, not -conscript.-. « ere quail- ' Howe of the Canadian navy, sailed o- tracljve The show will also continue CUied, but they failed to restore hlm. Gen. H. En Route to Russia,
fied for mission work, and us the needs night on the Corsican for Liverpool. to_a1crrow afternoon and evening, and yme |S said to have been greatly wor-
of ::ii$ world were made kno- rt. the in England he will discuss the tenders free to the public,
amp. vf volunteers splendidly inert as- received for the construction for the 13

men-of-war which thfy country wll,#
/huHJ 1 during the next three ; ears wit.*

Detective a Wizard. i the imperial autnorttlcs. Six tender.
A case of oranges was turned into a nave t<-»n received, several express:]!,

torda^ w n,eD w'zCard6 sleuto ' who willingness to carry on construction
waf looking for JolÂ* Jamieson, who in Canada. Commander Howe would
does rot beast tv fixed p’.ac* of abode, not' say what site he favored for the
and found hi in with the twelfth of j construction.
July fruit which had been taken from 
the Cuneo Fruit Company. Colbortie- ; 
street, without the formality of pay
ment. The detective, wanted Jamieson 
for theft of cooking utensils from the ]
Wnrkirvgmen's Home. He is charged 
with bo'h thefts

- At’ last night’s meeting of the North 
Toronto Town Council, the latter, with 
little or no discussion, also increased 
Mr James' salary from $1200 to $1740 
No higher tribute to the worth of the 
new appointee, could be adduced than 
this fact. It is understood the office 
of engineer of the York County good 
reads FvStem will, however, occupy the 
whole time of the. new officer whoever 

mav be and whether Mr. James will 
resign his present duties to accept the 
hisifer emoluments rr stand by the 
town at a lower sal^-y remains to be 
seen.

1

son, , .
poll tan Railway for permission .0 
string power wires along Eglintcn-av- 

and then up Yomge-street, ln-

NEW YORK, June 1.—The American 
grip on the International polo cup was 
given a lively shake to-day by the bull
dog tactics of the challenging English 
cavalry officers, who in the first of the 
matches for the trophy outplayed and 
outhit the Meadowbrook four for three- 
quarters of the match, only to be out
ridden by the defenders until the score 
finally stood four and one-half goals to 
three in favor of the United States,

BURNS MAY BE FATAL goal post
until Milburn, in his anxiety to save 
his goal, crossed Capt. Clieape and the *4 
American score was cut down to half 
a point.

The defenders began to play deeper- i" 
atcly and the visitors confidently, and 
this was particu’arly noticeable in the i 
fifth period, in which Lieut. Edwarda. 
by more of his daring riding, shot two 
more goals and brought the score up S, 
to four goals to a hair goal In favor of | 
England.

ed.
Her condition Is regarded as critical i 

and She was still unconscious at an 
early hour this morning. She is a wo
man of 5.5 years. -u

Harper, Custom» Broker,
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. AFRAID TO SLEEPMcKinnon -avenue.

ed As the Americans were five to one 
favorites the strength of the. English | American Rally,
team astonished the big crowds that , Before the fifth period was changed.

Meadow brook I however- Milburn, had gtarted the >t 
American rally, while Capt. Cheape 
had been penalized for crossing Whit- 1

f'w

ERNAN hand was 
fid ne tl y before

Dr Beland oaesed briefly over tne , 
reciprocity issue and his gpcecttv was , in f'turd u6e Niagara power in pre- ; 
chiefly devoted to a refutation of -ne feTencc to steam. Tile request went 
policies of tlie Nationalists, with par- ,y,ru f_n rigiit.
,im.iai- reference to tho naval bill.

ney, and the gong rang with the score 
3t4 to l $4 in favor of the challengers. 
^ The sixth period saw the slump in

—»—... —.a little stable 
ich flew the British 'flag, con- 
only mounts, enough’ for th ' 

team for two or three periods, an 
was reached some of 

the ponies were going 1n for the
After that Eng

land was always behind in the race for 
the goal, and it was only by clever 
work hy Capt. Wilson that a larger 
American «core «as prevented-.

uu. »__ _ crossing i , The- sem e was tied, and, eventually’
cut each score, tbc Americans by,a half. «wung over to the American

?ide of the held, while toward the end 
again, when Capt.

H WHISKY / English horseflesh, the 
from 
ta! ni H

.
,1f pure Highland 

Itled in Scotland 
y for

'
see-« ond or third time.

Co., Ltd.J
ONTO.

1 -Suffered From Over-confidence. wifsof crestedd L "wârerbur? Th*
It was a keenly contested game and Amerjcans were stJ1] desneraielv

^esteerdiySserhc*vv rain ""fh Pf tbrZ ^ndlng their own goal when tj fine]

officers to the 'amazement of all but a 
very few present. The ease with whi«#b
they scored goals, es-pecialiy In -tin- fifth > irst Period— .- ■
period, brought on what stQmeti to -be 1—Lnited States... .Mr. -Whitney . 1.39' 1

! au over-confidence on the part of tno 2—England.................Lieut. Edwards 1.03 "
, , _ ' Englishmen, for. in the seventh, Mt.hurn —Second Period—

LF/TMBUIDirb. A.ta.. .lune L Gen. | stiffened the American defence, 'and vitn 3—Eng.and................. Lieut. Edwards 5.03
ried of late by - several reasons, and a H., the famous harness rac.ng stallion 1 .,,-,g ilur.tev-iike mounts ^dashed up into j Third Period—No goal.

■ ciôsr watch «as thought to l>« kept , whlclvthe,Czar of Russia hjvight frpm gain^, leaving H. Payne Whitney to j Fourth Period—No goal.
Ottawa Presbyte,)'. „ b„ mevem,,,.- Th. tuner., «to.;*» RTR SyWeffUi'SK 1$» ',r "iK IStiK £',S ! .-B„s„„dTr,"h KLflE,,,,,. , ,,

The thirty-seventh Presbyter.an As- place on Saturday afternoon, ‘n<1 , Northern Railway, on his way to New ! L. v/aterbury, brought the -. nal 5—England................Lieut’ Edwards l'îl
^emblv meets in Ottawa next Medr.es- members of the Sons of England I Yorlt, and thence to Russia. American success. * , , 6—United States... .Mr Milburn
dav ir. Knox ChurcCt. Principal For- . Lodge will meet at his late residence j —----------------------------- up to the time of the rally in the sixth —Sixth Period—
-est of Daliiousie University, moder- at 2.30 o'clock and take charge of the YES-SIR-REE. period, the mucb-talked-of-teamwork ot 7—united States. . . .Mr. Milburn ..

will occupy the chair. The main : funeral exercises. ! YESbIHKtt. the NleadowbrcKdc ?or- «-United States... .Mr. Waterbury 5.4f-
Æ to be discussed will be that o. | The annua) field exercises and games Tll<. pirate, once again pot one over !^a^gS'eeemed nervous and uncertain. ^*v,entb-J‘erl2*T
dure* union, and the meetings pro- of St Clement's College / here this on ,he Captain In the Comic Section Waterburv came two cropper?. 9 ^Ubur-n .. 3.0»

n vnhora, Scot «ale opens To-mor- mi<p to be one of the meet important j ft on attracted a great crowd. of this week'» Sunday World, but the h ';lrn one a few seconds after play s^ore^ United State! 4'1 ->• F«*i.«d 
Bernhardt Seat Sale opens lomor nu-i 1 of cie Presbyterian! Eiear A James, town engineer of Katzle Kid, are again to the rescue, was started. 1 ..(Tv.1, V’V

rotV, 9 a.m. ________________  L._ ^ ' Xor'i- Toronto, was yesterday formally and every other kid In Ontario la lying qVi the other band the English chai- ; Î.' T”wu,.r5l MnCh«*-P«*y
D,dn't Discuss Masonic Temple. Churcn.____________________ !’.ffered the position of engineer in awake night a waiting for daddy <0 j leng»r=. after hiding their polo ability, F • •
°w.‘ r?p*r““ a few day , ag^ that Mary Mannerlng Married. | charge of the good roads system by brio g home The Sunday World, in otoer ; for several ™**.J*r<**jo«^** stars l; HHL"Mtr. R. li

RehoboamMa.ot.ic Lodge would last j XEW YORK. June l.-Mary Manner- .the committee 8»R0;a‘;^,Vion carries Happy Hooligan’ a. the noble.. Homan : ?LV was surprisingly effective especially | Strawbridge of Philadelphia.
_ . . e\ cnlng consider t,.e adv wSblAt... . , the actress, who obtained a d«- ■ < '^j’srv of $3500 a • ear. No of them ell, and there1» Jimmy—he1» ;n the soft dribbling taps that almost
First Strawberries Arrive. qrectmg a Msaomo Tsmple v,jr.;e from James K Haekett tne act- J'1;1 ,t u -aid. suggested, in bad again, a. the baby get. on » invariably preceded a‘ lorg drive-out

The first < hnaala-: strawberries ef : ^’a, V las» r ^ght In or a vear ago. . and Frederick E M jam-s1 appointment went thru ; canal boat thi. time—and all th, other Again they appeared to be a'.a ays in the ,,r R
morrnrgr<rcm =r rt&Z'Xi ! Ihe'Vimp e “Suliding■ ' i«*m«y b/eon- j Wadsworth. , manufacturer of Grosse ^h0;lt opposition. The new appointee laughable funny .tun.». U?®^Jcc?mpanJle3Vy'ca^?Sitoe?to!:

were sold a* :ir , ;»» . i sidered it. the near future. The lease Fo!nte Farms. Mich., w.10 was dtvorc-j ,s » son ojf David James of Thornhill get to borne the kid» favorite ed t0^"^“f%^wttrk*bscMW of [leave, to-morrow for the Eucharistic
No doubt thf Canadian fruit grjxrers \ the present na:. has severa» .• ea.s ^ by his first wife, were married to- ^ about 35 years of age, and was t>orn ^ / u one «/ Tou order their lack of knowledge of each other's Congress at Madrid. He will-beire "making hay wh^thi .un fhines.'1 | yet to run The T»roj.rt was to have « { a, ,he br;de g residence. Central land brought up » «hert -ewrtw wlU keep you one if you nrder them lack knowledge ln AugusL

before the dark -cloudr of reoipmclty been presented by W. Bio. George H. distance norm of tea. \...agc. He is a it early. * -w
Mitchell. ... - rV
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WHY* ‘ HELP WANTED.Accident Inspector ^ 
Wanted

L FOR

Eastern Ontario
By large and well established!Ac

cident and Guarantee Company. 

Applications treated strictly con
fidentially.

Apply BOX 39,
World Office

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TRAFFIC.PASSENGER
"BRICKLAYERS wanted. Apply cS 
JL> Manning Chambers, Thursday more, 
tog. > _____________________________

-rTOWN OF NORTH TORONTO! MR.WESTON BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE St. Lawrence River 
\ and Broad Atlantic

XV: TlfEN WISHING passage to England 
atA or Scotland and return, apply F, 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen ATest.We are offering for sale in t'he very heart of 

this beautiful suburb some choice building lots at 
from $8.00 per foot up. terms to suit almost any 
purchaser and special inducements for . builders. 
Shade trees, waterworks, electric light-system, Bell 
Telephone exchange, all denomination churches, 
publie schools, high school, within two blocks of 
both Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railway 
Stations, street car service. Eighteen trains per 
dav, commutation tickets, 5 cents each way. This 
tub-division consists of fifteen acres situated on the 
height of land, all restricted. Property Is bound to 
advance a\ these low prices. We also have Other 
properties for sale in this growing town. See us 

for Weston property.

V ----------- -
"RAPID

who also has a i— _
keeping. Apply N. H. Truett, King Ed
ward Hotel.

X- But at> FIRE male stenographer;, one 
knowledge of book-«

Can you Imagine a more beautiful 
and enjoyable trip In all the world 
than down the St. Lawrence River, 
unsurpassed by the Hudson or the 

s Rhine, through the Gulf and Into 
1 the .broad Atlantic?

I3 on'ASr %$
■fi S.

VA’ANTED—Three teamsters to haul 
v V bricks. Apply James Lochrle, IKK 
Bloor West.IR AFfCCTlON Amid 4

encounted 
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BLACK DIAMOND S. S. LINE XYTOMEN WANTED to take orders in 
* V spare time. No experience neces

sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa.

7 , Steamers Rosalind and Bonavista, 
sailings every Saturday from Mont
real. Direct connections Interna

it tional Limited of G. T. R. from Chi- 
0, . cage. Detroit. Toronto, etc. Imper- 

lal Limited of C. P. R., R. and O. N. 
7jS' Co., etc.

TAKE NOTICE HOUSES FOR SALE1
ed\t the Municipal Council of the Town 

of INorth Toronto intends to construct 
oral improvement works within the lint- j 

its hereinafter described, that is to sa> . .
sidewalk (4 feet In

f ■ h St, Georg e-street.
1 t nnnft-FINE house, 20 rooms, 3 bath- 
-±UUvU rooms; lot 70 x 200;.stables and 

garage. ___________________

ÎOfWWI—BRICK house, 15 rooms, 3 
^V171 fl I bathrooms; lot 56^ 200.

o.
YX/ANTED—Paper box help; 2 experi- 
» r enced box banders and 2 experienced 
hand workers in paper 
steady job. Apply,
Box El, World.

Write to-day for 'Illustrated1 book
let of this trip, sent free.

1".'

GOULDING & HAMILTON box factory; 
stating wages, toI A concrete 

hi. with necessary grading and cross-
side of :

•:3 edTA. T. WELDON, G.F. and P.A., 
112 St. James St., Montreal.

Or apply to R. M. Melville, 40 Tor
onto St. ; S. J. Sharpe. 19 Adelaide 
St. East. Geo. Price, 40 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

jupon and along the west
from tbc end of tne

5Bank of Nova Scotia, Weston, or 106 Victoria St.KxSter ^ ,
prnt aide-walk on Exeter Crescent, op- 
p-‘=5te lot 112. plan 1485; thence along 
Exeter Crescent to the propose*!;FtdewaiK Ej 
.♦v - Ea-wrenve-avenue, opposite l^o, plan 

of ISS0 fe*t more or less.
( 4 f,eet in

width;,, wit h necessary grading and'cross
ings. "tlpon and along i.he north side or j 
Cheîtenham-ax rnue, fr*n the proposeu 
sidewalk on the west side of-Exeter (-]"es~

.< ç-ntt .vpejn'C* easterly to t he east limit or t 
the town, a distance of 1140 feet more or 
less.

fe> A concrete

< rcscent. steady job.'•f- WA^EdDwaH^ Abp°ply at once. Dunn 

Packing House, West Toronto.
Madison-avenue.
LARGE

«
SÈT7; house. 15 

126; stabling\3500(hrooms; lot 150 \T7ANTéD—First-claSs traveler, with 
V V connection, for wholesale jewelry 
house. Apply Saunders, Lorie & Co., 193 
Adelaide St. West, Toronto. \

YATANTED—Experienced cellar man.* 
VV Apply at once, Dunn Packing House, 
West Toronto.

15241 a distance 
'in X concrete sidewalk

for four horses.
INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION

Spadina-road.
—A NICE-SIZED house; lot 75 
x 127; good stables; 13 rooms.*20000

RING'S BIRTHDAY
JUNE 3rd.

2 bathrooms.

! Bernard-avenue.
ÎOfWVWl — AN EXCELLENT brick 
OUvUv house,* 15 rooms, billiard room, 

xetc.

AL* AGENTS VENTED.infeetsidewalk (4
• widths with necessary grading and cross

ing?. upon and along the cast side ox j 
Algoma Crescent, from the existing: side- j

» walk on the south side of Halllo.-street, j
* 1 hence southeasterly to the existing side- j 

walk e*n the north side - of Merton-street, ;
,f> (listShoe of 423 feet more or less.

<cb A concrete sidewalk- <4 ; feet iH I 
f width), with necessary gracing and cross- , 

upon and alons^ the north side ot j 
Castlefjeld-avenue, from the westerly 

f limit hf Yonge-street. to tlie westerly 
' limit of lot f.. plan 734. a distance .of 
. feflft m-». 1 >r lota.
f. And intends to assess the ' TWaV cost 

ther^‘if or .a -pprtion of the finai cost tip- , 
or. the property to be immediately bene- | 
fitted thereby, fronting or abutting upon ! 

' or adjacent to the aforesaid streets | 
within the said prescribed limits, arid ^ 

, that a statement showing the lands li- I 
able ot proposed to be specially assessed 
for the said improvements and the names 
of the* owners th^rof, so far as they can • 
be ascertained from the last revised^ as- 
sessment roll, and otherwise, is now ft]- 
ed In Mu? office of the Clerk of The Muni
cipality. and is open for inspection dur
ing office hours.

{ Tlie-estimated cost of the said improve- 
tmer.ts is as follows :
SIDEWALKS :

<.&).................

;V> A STUDY of other agency propositions 
ix convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret it If you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers' 
Dept.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa_______ edtf

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

'rrtrVE HUNDRED neatry printed yrds, 
J? billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundaa.__________ ea~<

T7.0R SALE—Large pulpwooa tracts la 
JD New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 35. World,_______________ed 7

■JJIOR BALE—Veteran claims In New 
C Ontario. Box 84, World. ed?

/"XLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
Vr gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

ed7tf

NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALOTORONTO -
Glen-road, Rosedale,

tOCfWin—A FINE, large house, 20 
LOvTY/V rooms, including fixtures, 5 

bathrooms; lot 60 x 156.

\

Aw\■
j

A PPLY to C. W. Clinch, 49 King-street 
v, est. Telephone Adelaide 206.T 357

rfuil7/

■i z>igF.

#
FARMS FOR SALE

fXNE THOUSAND ACRES fertile prairlo 
VT landf sixty rai|€S from Toronto, rail
way within half a mile. Price fifteén 
dollars per acre, ^noefr Thompson, Lim
ited, Peterkin Building, Toronto.__________

:?

Niagara River Line Steamers
Leave Toronto 7,30a.m., 9a-m., 11 a.m., 2p.m., 5.15p.m. 
Niagara Falls and Return, $1. 75. Buffalo and Return,$2 

Cleveland and Return, $5.50.
CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

The McArthur-Smith Co. List.
rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH OO. offer;}

XJBW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
3 est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street.

PER ACRE—One. of the best farms 
In Scarboro; sell$90 ten or morer

acres.

■ WILL PURCHASE five acres
qpOW close to Kingston-road. High
land Creek.

TY/E HAVE for sale some exceptional 
* V values In used cars—Packard, 51700, 
Ford, «00; Russell 30. 1910, 7-passenger. 
$1600; 1910 White steamer, $1500: 1909 White 

White Company, 74 Vic- 
13456

N \

Michigan Central R. R. via Niagara-on.Lake 
International Railway via Quccnston, Ont.New York Central R.R. via Lewiston. N.Y.

Niagara Gorge Railway via Lewiston. N. t ■ ,
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

steamer, $1200. 
torla..... SIôO-.OO 

HVOV.'I
aookoo

.... 400100 ' '
in' which the cost for flankage and 

-strèet -intersections Is to be paid for opt 
of the general funds of tbe Mupleipal-

I—KINGSTON ROAD, ten acres, 
S roomed brick dwelling, barn 

and stable; nice orchard.
$4000 Ht knl
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I
ARTICLES WANTED.Telephone Main 6536Ticket Office—Trader* Bank Building;

WILL SECURE 6 acres, new 
frame dwelling, stable, orchard 

and small fruit; fifteen miles from St. 
Lawrence market.

XVORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
JA grants, cash. A.: N. Hett, Klng-st. 
East, Berlin, Ont.______________ed-7.

fNNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v/ uniocated purchased for cash. D. M. 
Roherteon, Canada Life Building, Toron-

VETBRAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mnlho’.land & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edîtî

$1975
NIAGARA RIVER LINE\

.4 Court of Revislou will be held on 
the 5th day of June. 1911, at the Coun
cil Chamber of the Town Hall. Efellr.toh. 
at T.Sp- o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
hearing: ,complaints .againsl the f»roposea 
asFcs^icnt or the accuracy of the front- 

; tage measurements or any other com- 
V plaint which persons interested may de

sire tti make and which is by law cog- 
; nizable by th^ Court.

WILLIAM C. NORMAN,
Town Clerk.

fj>mviit

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

CJPECIAL BARGAINS close to Wôstor.
, 1^ in one and 5-acre lots; only fifty 
dollars down.

rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH CO., 34 Yonge 
1 St.

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
(except to.leaves Port Dalhousie daily 

Sunday) at S a.m'., Toronto at 4.4o p.m.

KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3 ROUTE
. . gl.10 
. . 1.50 
. . . 3.00 
. . . 1.75

APARTMENTS TO LET.St. Catharines ..
Fall» . . claims In New On-ed 7 _n?AX TED—Veteran 

VV tarlo. Box 33, World.
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

11.00 a.m.,
Arrive Toronto—

Niagara 
Buffalo1 . . ■
Welland ................
Fort Colborne 
Afternoon ride, 

only,
nnd return ........................... ■ — „

! Tickets good going June - and o. 
returning up to June 6. „ .

Time-table June 3 only: Leave For. 
I Dalhousie, S a.m. and 7 p.m., leave 
! Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Our new steamer, now building at 
! Colltngwood,. will be in service on

' JUp"or1’in/ormation phone Main 2553.

TYOWLING, Parkd ale—Modern house- 
keeping apartments. Phone Park

edT
From Toronto—7.30 a.m.,
2.00 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

\XX7ANTED—Hundred Un tarlo 
W lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

Da tot May 26, 1911 veteran 
Box S3. 

edT
. .. ■ 3.15 1S63.•Innc 3 

Dalhousie'$§§?•< Port ANTON, ^isedale—Modern houeekeep- 
j ing apa tenu. PhoneTicket office. 63 Yonge-street. Trad- 

Bank Building. Telephone 5L 6r>36.
.75 ROOFING

ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
xjrceillngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,
124 Adelalde-street West._____________ ed-7. N

BUSINESS CHANCES.i

Take the Fast Steamer
TURBIN IA

Tenders "PORT ALBERNL B.C.. Is to the heart 
XT of the greatest timber belt to the 
world to-day. This alone would Insure 
prosperity, ana It is the least assurance 
the town has. Enquire L. W. Blck, 302 
Kent Building. Toronto, or 11C4 Broad- 

| street, Victoria, B.C. 5

PATENTS.

—-—FOR— -mETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON & Jj Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

—TO— snratDECORATION WORK HAMILTON » àNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tender? addressed to the undersign

ed will he recelVed by registered post 
only. up. to 12 o'clock noon on

1 TUESDAY. JU NE 20TH. 1911,
KING’S BIRTHDAY »d7Tended will be received by the^ un

dersigned for the construction of those 
sections of the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway specified below:

(1) Port Arthur to a point on the 
between Districts

« ; <6^00 WILL buy a well-established 
'■> ) W dressmaking business In City of 
Hamilton, in centre of business sect ion 
of city; completely furnished sitting antj 
fitting rooms ; well-equipped workroom ; 
moderate rent and. choice stock of im
ported trimmings; possession Aug. lÿt- 
Box 37, World. ed7

t* l!OAFR

Summer 
Time Table

Leave Toronto 2 p.m. 
Arrive home 7.45 p.m.

h———'
/-VRR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 35c. 
V/ Every day, all you want to eat.

for t'v complete decoration of the 
Council Chamber. Deputation Waiting 
Room and Members’ Room, City Hall.

Copy of specifications may he seen 
and tender form obtained, together 
with *iil information relative thereto; 
a t the offices of the Property Depart
ment, - City Hall.

The. usual conditions pertaining to 
tendering, as prescribe it i»y City.'By law. 
must be strictly complied with. and 
envelopes containing renders must be 
plainly marked on outside as to con
tents.

A bpnd from a guarantee company,
- sari?factory to»the Corporation,twill be 

accepted in Peu of the personal sure- 
; t’e- provided, for iri the specification.

The lowest or any tender not neves- ! 
sarUy" accepted.

f-. R. ÇEARY. K.C. i Mayor). 
f < .lai'rman. V.oard of Control

City. Hall,. Toronto. June 1st. 1911.

IofI boundary line 
Thunder Bay and Algoma.

(2) From end of Section 1 to Kapus- 
ltaslng Lake.

(3) Kapuskaslng Lake to Sellwood

ed-7

TICKETS, 50c Return

King’s Birthday
PRINTING.-

SUMMER RESORTS.
TYUSINESS CARDS; wedding announce- 
JJ mSnts; dance, party, tally tarda, 
office and bualness stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. «dît*

-. ^3-Jet. TAKES EFFECT TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 
11 leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates ; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ed7

mWO summer cottages to rent, semi-de- 
X tached, partly furnished, four rooms 

I and six rooms, on Carthew Bay, Lake 
i Pihlcoe, 8 miles from Orillia. Apply John 
Jo’nes, Hawkestone P.O., Ont. Ice free.

Tender? to include clearing, grubbing, 
trestles, culverts.
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broke t 
live's 
Mr. Ra;

grading. bridges, 
masonry, fencing, telegraph line, track 
tavtng-and ballasting.

Plans.’ profiles. specifications and 
forms of contract may be seen, and 
forms of tender procured, at the offices 
of Slackenzle. Mann & Co.. Ltd., No. 1 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

Total work to be completed by Oc
tober 1st, 1913.

Tenders to be received at Mackenzie, 
! Mann & Co., Ltd.'s offices. No. 1 To- 

Toronto. not later than

June 4th MASSAGE.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3RD 

SPECIAL TRIPS -%/TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
JXlL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone. 

t z ed?

ATASSAGE and baths. Mrs. Colbran. 
111. 755 Yonge street. Phone._________edtf

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

* LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A. tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street. . 
Phone M. 4543.

WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train
TO

HAMILTON
STEAMERS ed7-THE-

Ocean LimitedModjeska and Macassa i
BOARD AND ROOM.ronto-street.

first dav of July. 1911. and to be en
closed in sealed envelopes marked 
"Tender for construction."

The lowest or any tenders for all or
P. 8. BERWICK ROOFING CO. t^acSd" o£ lhe work not necess^‘-

Slafe, Tile and Gravel Roofers MACKENZIE^ lUANN^* COMPANY. 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs ift all branches promptly attended to.

837 Dovercourt Road 1 
ed-7

tT/eeve Toronto at 7.45 and 11 a.m., 3 
and 5.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and 
8 p.m.

TAGLINTON—Board and room, suburban 
I V home; convenient to cars; private. 62 
Roehampton avenue.

edT J-5
Will Be Run Between QBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.ARCHITECTS. ^ed

;Fare, 50c Return MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
I J at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice The Contractors’ Bupply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474, ColL 
1373.

'
r-t EORGE W. GOUINLOCIC, Architect, 
4JT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500

gone aa 
Bu: 1 
Provide 

"Imp] 

esktd J 
"Wcl

Phone Coll. 6078
A NEW FAST DAILY SERVICE

Between

m Toronto anil Oloott Beach 1

STEEL STEAMER OLCOTT
With direct trolley connec- ■

tion for
Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Roch

ester.
Commencing Saturday. June 
10th, steamer will leave Pier I

■ 22 Yonge St. Wharf, east side ■
■ at' 7.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. daily | ■

including Sunday. g
Buffalo. Lockport & Roche»- -

ter Transit Co.,
8 Wellington St. East 1
Phone Adelnlde#340.

WASHINGTON, June 1.—By to
the senate adopted a resolution to re
open the investigation of charges of 
bribers- in connection with the election 
of Senator Ldrimer of Illinois. The re
solution directs the regular elections' 
committee to make the enquirs".

PATENTS BUREAU.

International patent bureau,
J. 507 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request. -______________________od

_ PATENTS AND LEGAL.
^THERSTONHAUGH i^CaTthr^d 

i established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
-tonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing; 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ed?ITORONTO.
Making Connection for FLORISTS.New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

MAY 23 ...
MAY" 30. . .
JUNE 6 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.179 tons register, one of the 

marine leviathans of the world. 
R, M. MELVILLE 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,

7>.'
I SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND. %°B?‘a2Cê anj bod

Buy Lots Before the Rise Mr.Queen East, 
day phone. Main 5734.A NT person who is the sole head of 

■AA- a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land 'in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the
Sub-Agency for the district, 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo- 

brother or sister

edl the wo| 
•6>ut 

continu 
Ecéir \
o 61 oi> 
tog in

-wy
said Ml

iA* :.:rate real estât» Is pjov- 
hig :n North Toronto, at the- rate 
building is going on. and with 
‘he talk "f the city taking in the 
present Town of North Toronto, 

■» cannot long remain at the, 
figure now asked for lots in

. .. ROTTERDAM
................ RY'NDAM
.............. POTSDAM

Grand Trunk day trains from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal,

proprietary medicines.

7TYROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto, ed?Dominion Lands Agency or 

Entry largest
ed.low

MEDICAL.

Lawrence
Park

HERBALIST.
. ----- ----------- ---------------- ---- ----------------------------- -^4

« lVER'S famous nerve tonic will curs’ 
A. all nerve diseases and diseases; arts-' 
ir.g therefrom ; pure herb in tapsules. 169 

Toronto. ed-7.

-4ther. son. daughter, . . 
of intending ïornêsteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three rears. A homesteader may live 
within" nine mi'.as of his homestead 

farm of at .east SO acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, sou, daughter, brother f 
or sister f

In certain districts a homesteader I 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter section alongFide his home- i 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—1
Must reside upon the homestead or L--------------------- Kiflv’s BirthdlV The Great London Shows Enlarged.
pre-emption six months in each of i I » 3 Biceer and better than ever Howe'»
six vears from date of homes*ead en- charlotte (port of ROCHESTER) and digger ana better than ever, Hove s
try (including the time required to | return .......................I.......................................... $3.00 Great London Circus w. l soon ne v> ,t,i
earn homestead patent) and cultivate Kingston. 1000 Islands, Brockatlle, us at Dufferin Park on June 5. lAcry
ftfty acres extra. Prescott and return ............................$5.00 department has been enlarged. Five

A homes!eadei wHp has exhausted Montreal and return ............................ $10.00 hundred arenlc performers" over ahis homestead right/afjd cannot obtain Ooing Friday and Saturday, June 2nd : v,,L!
a pre-.emption may enter for a pur- : and 3rd. Return limit, June 6th, : cases contain the Million
chased* homestead in certain districts. ; Steamers “Toronto" and “Kingston" 1 Dollar Zoo. aqd the show is completely
Price $3.00 per acre. Dut.es.—Must commence running June 1st, leaving filled with new and absolutely different 
reside six months in each of three . 3.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday during : novelties. The Great London Shows
years, cultivate fifty acres and ereç, ; Jurie; after July 1st. daily. Consolidated Isx'trulv a mammoth insti-
a house worth $300.00. | Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Well- consolidated a mammoth mst

! in-ton St ed-7 tution. hen vne has seen it from end
------------------- —1------------- —. to end, outside and inside, and has

formed an Inventory of what he has 
seen and learned for a very nominal 

;fee. how much real pleasure and benefit 
"it has 'been, he can easily understand 
why a big three-ring circus, of the high 

1 standard of the Great London Shows, 
occupies the enviable position in the 
amusement world that it does.

The far-famed Dublin Dapp'e (Iveys. 
$25,000 prize winners, were also present
ed in conjunction with, the -big show.

orderei
It is It

TAFt. DEAN, specialist Diseases of Men, 
JJ £ College-streeL edANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

WILL REOPEN LORIMER CASE. *
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^-4Bay street.
Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Furnessia .— June 3. July 1, July 29
California........... June 10, July S, Aug. 5
Columbia . .June. 17, July 15, Aug. 12. 
Caledonia . ..June 24. July 22, Aug. 19 

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto St: 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
tl. -Rooms 24 W est King-street, Toronto.

edtf

V wifi un ar.3'- any Investor or 
home seeker to :00k a; Lawrence 
Park, and cnpar» i : - prices and 
advar ices with 1 to he had 
aryw..ere el-’. Take Metropoli
tan car ■ ; Glen Grove. Office on

PERSONAL.Special
Rates

■ will
chéfn-

rt RADUATE Toronto Unive 
VT coach students in element! 
istry. Phone N. 3309. evenings.

BUTCHERS.
ed'

rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?the proper;;,

MORTGAGES. V v
$20 PER FOOT UP HOSPITAL NURSING.ATORTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 

JyL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,. 
Toronto.

ed7Write for further particulars 
or make an appointment to vis
it the property. our automo
bile.

CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
O offers 214-year course for nurses; 8 
months given to post-graduate course in 
New York City. Apply Superintendent

ed
St. Lawrence Route to Europe

LESS THAN FOUR 
’ D AYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
“Laurentic” and “Megantic”

Largest and most Modéra Steamers 
In the Canadian tiervlee. Luxurious 
accommodations tor First, Second 
au<l Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with tho 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamt n 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Officer
H. G. THOflLEY, P.A.,

41 King St. East, Toronto. 135
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
I------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ 'h'
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR f.FTT- 

ters of Guardianship.—In the Surro
gate Court of the County of York, 
In the matter of Lome Albert Shear- 
down, the Infant child of Thomas 
Sheardown. of the Township of King 
In the County of Y'ork, Y’eoman, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that after the 
expiration of 20 days from the first 
publication of this notice application will 

*be made tojthe Surrogate Court of the 
County of Ybrk. for a grant of letters of 
guardianship of the above-named infant 
to Mary Sheardown, widow, of the Town
ship of King, In the County of York, the 
mother of the said Infant-

ANDREW A. ADAMS,
51 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Solicitor for the Applicant.

Dovercourt Land, Build- 
[ng & Savings Co., Ltd.

Toi. M. 7280

357

LEGAL CARDS.
Adelaide St. E

■O UKD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
t> Barristers met SoHcitort, . Jamei 
Baud, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
Yo-U' T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
M .rkenzle, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

W. W. COR V,
Deputv of the Minister of the Interior, i 

; N. B.—Unauthorized publicatio."! of " 
; this advertisement will not be paid 
for. ed-tf

Struck in Eye by Stone.
WINDSOR, June 1.—Leslie Srjtith, j 

a$r»d 1. was struck in the eye by a ! 
Stone yeseterday while at play and to
day the. doctors say he may. never see 
again, the nerves of the other eye be
ing sympatheticaHy paralyzed.

A Premium on Long Hair.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO ed
LIMITED

ZXURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Effective May 29th. Sailings of pas- ' 

steamers from Sarnia for S.S.

T

Lunacy on Increase.
MONTREAL June 1.—Lunacy aP- 

, pears on . the increase In Montreal. Monday,
I During ' tlie past month the civic au- 3.30 p.m.
i thorities h’ave been called upon to re- Jarun^^rom cfliln^d at L30 p 

"VlNGST 'N. Junr 1.—ISpeclad.)— 1 moxe 60 Insane person's to the asylums. *- an/ Qeen Sound at 11.45 p.m. 
' •1T J> * iocal V arbers will charge This is an unprecedented number for | Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S.

any mont,, in the city’s previous his- | Marie and Georgian Bay ports, 
torv. The number recorded insane has Information from Railway Ticket 
in th- uast varied between 15 and 20 Agents^from the Company at Sarnia

senger
Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth, every 

Wednesday and Saturday at 
The Wednesday and Satur- Etreêt, Private ixmds to loan. Phone SL 

2044.
Mr.
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HOTELS.
TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wiltos 
JCL—Central; electric light, steam heat- 

| ed; rates moderate: J. C. Bre.dy. __
\ stead of twenty for 

It the unanimous dec!
Ï luld to-day.

isri.i v% 575
South African Veteran Dead.

KINGSTON, June 1.—(Special.)— 
Gunner Emile Lîamoreaux of A bat
tery. died at the station hospital of 

NORTHERN navigation ompani, rapid pneumonia. He was out on the 
LI"cfT ,D* „ ' harbor Saturday afternoon In his boat,

!av?\roOmndCoh;^gwô!faL30anLnSaand ceZ^d"wM tototy-ninV/ea^conne^t 

Owen Sound 1X.45 p.a. every Wednes- ed with A battery. He distinguished
ed-7 himself during the South African war.

\Mormons Pass Thn.i City,
A party of sixty Mormons passed 

thru Toronto yesterday en route for 
Salt Lake City, where they will be 
distributed thruout the country, In or
der to proclaim the gospel they hold. 
They were willing to tell of the Ill- 
treatment they claim to have endured.

LIVE BIRD»,especially at the hands of preachers 
in oth£r churches.

In the party there were five mis
sionaries, four men and one woman. 
Tlie men were single and there were no 
polygamists in the party. They ob
jected to talk on. the subject of poly
gamy. .... . _ _ _ V

The Centre of New York
the I

gt
OPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Qveea-strMl 

West., Main 4959. tStH1: r- fh : 
ecn iri

high Valley 17. R. j 
Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m..

8 '•■ p.m. dall.'. t'onr.ertlons for Phi]a- j city 
d " an»i Atlantio-City over tfie °nly I constr
dou!'. -track line. Further particulars. | on down town roadways will be com

menced by July 1.

i Permanent Pavements.
KINGSTON. June 1.—(Special.)— 

Engineer Craig expects that the 
rtlcffbn of permanent pavements

* Bern 
row, »

or pHOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J- "
JH Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streetday and Saturday,S King-street east.

«f
5

4-

\

NEW FAST 
TRAIN 

SERVICE
BETWEEN

Toronto, Palmerston
and Points North

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday. Through Vestibule 
Coaches, Parlor - Library - Cafe 
Car, serving meals a la carte be
tween Toronto and Palmerston.

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

BUFFALO AND CHICAGO
Commencing June 2nd. Connec
tion 1b made at London eby leav
ing Toronto on International 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. daily.

MUSKOKA EXPRESS 
now leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. 
dally, except Sunday, making di
rect connection at Muskoka 
Wharf for Muskoka L^kes 
points.

MONTREAL
TRAINS
DAILY 44

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS- ON 10.30 P.M. TRAIN 
ONLY" DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

King’s Birthday
Single Fare for Round Trip.
(Minimum charge wf 25 cents).
Tickets good going June 2nd nnd 
3rd. Return limit June 6th, 1911.

Literature and full information, 
tickets, etc., from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, or address A. E. 
DUFF, D.P.A., Union Station, To
ronto, Ont., or Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4209.

I Express Daily
Commencing June 4th.

Lv. NORTH PARKD ALE. .9.15 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO ... .9.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . . .9.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETERBORO’ . 12.10 a.m.

Will stop at Weetmount.

Ar. MONTREAL . .
Ar. OTTAWA.............

Passengers may remain in sleep
ing Cars until 8.0(1 a.m.f

... 7.00 a.m. 

... 6.50 a.m.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Daily

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
SLEEPING CARS

individual berth-lighted 
sleepers for both North Toronto and 
Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

Double

Muskoka Lakes
POINT AU BARIL

(GEORGIAN BAY)f
Fast train leaves Toronto 9.45 
making direct connection at Bala 
and Point au Baril for all points 
on lakes.
Fast train from Toronto 12.10 noon 
for Mus-koka Lakes, commencing 
June 24th. *

a.m..

Street East.City Office. 16 
Phone Main 658Q.

10.00 P.M.

North Toronto
Montreal and Ottawa

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Montreal-Quebec—Bristol
From 

Montreal. 
(Wed.) 

Edward. June 14 
June 28

From
Bristol. Steamer.

May 31.. Royal 
June 14. .RoyaRGeorge.
June 28. .Royal Edward. July 12 
July 12 . .Royal George . July 26 
July 26. .Royal Edward. Aug. 9 
Aug. 9..Royal George. Aug. 23 
Aug. 23. . Royal Edward Sept. 
Sept. 6..Royal George.. Sept. 20

6

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

THE ROYAL LINE
Full information and tickets 

obtainable from any steamship or, 
railway agent.

H. C. BOURLIER. Genera! 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., Toronto. 135
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lb*., at $6.(6: 18, 1ÎC5 lb*., at $8- futch-
ert-l«. 1190 lbs., at *6.96; 8, 19») lb*., at
85.80: 16. 1166 lbs., at *5.16; 4, 1160 b«., at
*5.75; 21, S» lbs., at *5.66; 1*, *15 lb»., at
#6.60: 9. 639 lb*., at *6.16. Cow.s-5. MO “»•« 
at 84.15: 1. **> lb*., at. 84. Bul*-1, 8W
lbs., at *5. Springer*—1. at 8-6; 1, at **■ 
and bought » loads on order.

McDonald & HalHgau sord at the VJ est- 
ern Cattle Market: Butchers—L 13u0 lb*, 
each, at 86.10 per cwt.' ti>, 1100 lb*., at 
16 90- 15, 1086 lbs., hi $5.60: 3*. 1083 lb»., at 
«c 77LL* 15, 1000 lb*., at $5.70: 14, W6 lbl. 
at 66.76, lets $6: 10. 1005 lbs., at 66.65; h- 
9E0 1M., at 8Ô.TÔ .2, 1165 lb* .at 86.8»; 2.
It*., at $1.70; 8, 935 -be., at 85.®, plue $1.SO.
5. 856 lb*., at 85.50. It, 945 lbs., at 18.75; U. 
1116 lbs., at 85.75; 6 W0 lbs., at 1B.ua, Jfc 
1028 lb*., at $5.?S: 2, -81 lbs., at $5.35. -, 715 
lbs . at 85.25. Stockers—773 lbs., at Ï6.F.
6, 8K lbs., at 85.10; 16, 646 lbs., at $5.2>. 
Cows—1, 1330 lbs., at $6.40; 1, 11€0 lb*., at 
$1: 4, 11CC lb*., at $4.£0: 6, 1108 lb*., at $1.-0. 
4, 1615 I'bs.. at 84.70; 1, 1050 lbs., at $4.90:J, 
1210 lbs., at $6.40: 5. 11*-4 lbs., at $*•">• 
Buils- I. to» lb*., at 83: 3, 1390 lb*., at 
84.80: 1. 1830 lbs., at $4.80. Springers-1, 
at 870- 1 at $.56: 6. at $45 each: 2, at o2.50 
each: 2. at 857 each: 4. at 837.50 each : 3, 
at 847 each

Canada’s Live* Stock MarketWHY BID INTAKE BREAK? 
MR. RANDALL ISN’T SIM

at, Commercial Reports

Sharp Advance in Grain Prices 
Bluish News Predominates

O., Ke,od< t»m We,ter. St,t« D» E.c.,r.gi.s, a.d ».«• 

peeled Belltiltifct develops—Values Higher at Winnipeg.

i : 1ED.

«7- Apply fcg 
Thursday mon». Union Stock Y ards of Toronto

Limited
r* to England 

—torn. apply F. 
West,

f

But at Picturesque Sitting of Court 
on the Island Evidence 

Was Interesting.

ettographer; one 
kiedga of book* 
fruttt, King Ed-

Unexcelled facilities for handling i-

- f
ters to haul 
■ Lochrte. IKS f 1 N

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill ^our Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

surroundings that might be 
backwoods court, 
and Corporation

- Amid
encountered at a 
Judge Winchester

Drayton yesterday continued

take orders la
yperlence neces- 
t used by moth- 
ept. A, British 
tony, 22S Albert-

T. 0 3» 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 11

Spring chickens, lh
Fowl, per lb ........
RCoalers, lb ..........

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 ft) to 86 en 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..16 60 

. 9 W

I Chicago, Jon* 1
^vCanr;m1,r!ce*thu, kUh JFS& M I 
Statement* by crop -»xgrT, eetlm*ting 

the condition in
close the ad-vau.ee varied Beet, choke Bides, cwt 

higher 'than la»t night. Beef, medium, cwt...
------- Beef, common, cwt...

Mutton, light,--,cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt... 
i,a.Tibs, per cwt.......
Soring lambs, each ..

îo
Counsel
the enquiry into the waterworks de- 
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-13.59partment in the 
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watery wave.
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Helllgan. this week: 70 spring lambs, at v - *'* •- 'L*
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„ clipped Canadian yearling*. Î0 ,^ ............
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Ito 18E lbs., at SS to $7.75. Spring larths hVixdT During the day July ranged frorni.
and sheep trade flnithed weak; sheap are t0 dozing firm, l*ic up to
ISSSiBliElii

at E 65: 8. 876 lbs., at $5.39: 4 . 789 lbs., at h* for export. July fluctuated betweeel
55.10: S. 860 lbs., at $5.60: », 700 1M.. at 86 89. ^ nd ,">4%c, with the close, steady at ............

at w\»'&£ 7nr S5 °4a>C.^,r,nd p km

! bs” at $4.70:' 3, 1220 lbs., at 84.50; 11» , sharply higher. Country sol* very little Hj2J?cTtrmct«f*Tb"
,11-?.. at 84.40 ; 4. 901 lbs., at $4.30: , 9i« , anci the ea*t bought In a manner that UOue>. extracted, ib..
lb*., at $3.30. Butcher bunt-6. 1610 lbs.. decidedly brisk. The Shortage of the

I *t $6 : 2. 1859 ib*.. at $4.75 Milch cow* ,.av cron wa* a decided factor. Figures .H,de* g ia^SKm*.
and springers-1, at $70- 4, at $56 each: 2. ;„é're also orient, purporting to snow Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *
at $64 each; 2, at $115 for pair; 1. at $43: u,at the condition of the oats crop is now Co , East Front - «tre*,tn 
1 »? Ml- 1 at *38. : (he lowest since the failure of 190,. High: \\ Ool. Tarns. Hides. Lairsk ns and eneep

Mavbce & Wilson sold 1 load butchers, p nr, points reached b- Jui; during skins. Raw Furs, Tallow .etc. .
109» lbs. each, a.1 $5.® per cwt.; 1 load. | th#. ,étalon were 3«»o to *?4<v.«n« *jF%c, inepected steers en^ ,
1(60 lh*.. at $5.70; 1 load. 1030 lb*., at $5.76: ; w Uli the last, sale* t|c net higher, at 398,c cows tèd u'tcers' and ^
1 lead, 900 lbs., at $8.®: 1 load, 850 lb*., at ! Buying of pro»I».on* * a* Stimulate) No . inspected steers »nd 
88.86; 1 load feeders. «0 lb*., at «.*: 30 because of the grain strength and the co„
ccws. at $* to $4.S: 2 bulls, 3000 lb... at gCj0d cas;; trade. In consequence pork at ,ho * ‘greeted steers, cows
*4.75; $ bulls. «X» to 1200 lbs., at 84.75 to the eu» of the day was aO-\to So high») ,^Sntr^^hides “ cured'
J5.10; 6 milkers. $40 to $63. and there wa* an advance of THc to U«,4» f ^

C. Zeagman & Sons sold; 1 load stock tor !ard and rib*. r.ifJkm* - *
l-.elfers, 7(0 lbs., at »: 1 load yearling*. —-----  Sheen skirt............................
600 lbs., at 85.13; 10 mixed butchers, 700 to Receipts at Primary Centres.. Honwhldw Ne'i' "
13(0 lbs., at $S.!» to *6; 13 g-a** oow* Receipts ot wheat In cer lots at primary üorsehalT’per lb .
(feeders), 83.Si to $4. » buteh«r*' cow?. p«nts, witb comparisons. weie T^Uow, No.T per lb...
1050 to 1300 lb».. B,t $4.9) to Ô6 cftlx9H, XV®6k T€3. tmwCFhed lb. .
140 lb*, eaclb- at 8S.E0 per cwt.; 16 spring To-^ay. ago. ago. Woo,- w,8h6d> ,'b.
lambs, at 16.30- each. Chicago ................................. -1”* .ii Wool, rejects, lb...

Corbett * Hail sold 12 car .loads as fo,- Minneapolis ....................... 1** '** fa-
lows: Butchers’ s-tesrs and heifers, at Duluth .........
E.41) to E.99: cows. *4.40 to 85: bulls. *4.50 Winnipeg •• 
to $6.2G for choice butchers’ quality: ex-
port bulla. $4.86. They also bought 2 car European Grain Markets,
loads of cattle on order. e T.'.vcrrool market closed to-day »»d

Arthur Quinn sold: Butchers—30. 1109 | |~],eT pg, wheat, and 'id higher
It*., at $6.®: 34. 11C0 IBs., at #6.$: 10, 990 i * prrlln .-lored Sc higher on
lh?., at 15 60: 12, 989 lbs., at E.i0; R, »0 j- heat Buda Feet He higher. Parte ',i« 
lbs., at 58.75: S. 1030 lbs., at $6.00; 10, cO '
lb*., at $3.25; 14. 930 lbs., a'. E.60; 4, «n 1-
lbs., at 56.89 : 4. 760 lh*., at $6.16: 6, 116« European Holiday. .
lb*., at 85.70 ; 3, 8 0 lbs., at 85.40; 12, 1200 Furooean grain exchange will take
lh*.. at $5.90: 11. 1100 lbs., at 85.7o. Cows— The Etiiopean grain e « tjv.
9»)1€pbslb'a't *to.®:T%5'7S0Xt0bliio*'lli4: at Will o’.ose for Ring George's blrth-

**5'i«ft)'lt»° at E Calves- I day on Saturday, and will atop be closed
to IrTlb. at ^6 75 to $7 30 MUk- next Monday and T>ue«day Antwerp will
10, 135 to ira lbs., at R. W to Mint I ^ eloged Saturday and Monday. Parie
ecT,wford*& Co’aol's car loads of cat- ! Monday ,nd ^‘"Thl^al^afkrit

fo* ïtW5 »!»r*i)unsf at ion this continent « open a* usual

__ ...
. “ Blltrh„ Cltlle steady___ Sheep R.er...n..««. {SSfùSUSSVttSS^SSSS:
Judge Winchester did not quite tally | Butcher Lattle Oteady O ep 74 eMey 211™’ rlm'J^Onurtoîâmbè, /t$« Following thie opening thor* was a dls-
"hlth U- ,î?r' f,Rttld f hi*X l̂'rptîrvhIt ' Lower—Lambs Steady-Hogs per cwt'.'; 200 spring lambs, at $5.50'each : itcl'ine 0^45* 'l4r*?ure wa* Ccrn-No. 2 yellow. Sl&r, c.i.f., bay
thls was the fault of hi* secretary It j i, . 2X) American yearling laünb». at $7.35, all ™ ,7. exnectaUona of larger ports. '
Showed that when the worst trouble. Higher at $6I6$fer^< of which are average quotation*. îblîl^ent» fron^Argentine this we*k. fa- ------- —;
occurred on Feb. 7, the diver had gone I * E. Puddy bought 2C0 hogs, at 8^18. f.o Jrceinine crop advices and more Peas—No. 2, 80c, outside.
down and brought up from the pipe---------------------- b„ car*: 40 calve», at *».M to r,» per favorable"advices from Russia. Notwlth- flour-Wlnter wheat flour *3 45
large logs of wood, one of which was The rai;wayg reported 99 carloads of live I standing these there was good support on OnUrto flour Winter heat flour, 83.4»,
claimed to have been on the shore dur- j etwk at toe city market, for Thursday. ^pm- c^d cable from Chicago. .VfS£S££ -----------
in g the previous summer. None utf consUtiug of «85 catUe, 2751 hogs from A]exarm«r &vack bought 4-9 cattle, 939 tnitlc^kfpr ylntor and shore be Miilfeed-Manltoba brap, -.$31 per ton;
them could have gone thru the mesh** ad source#, SSI aueep and tamo*, IT, ^ at jjgq t0 came-4.irvotUj hyv gtRpyl^. ■ shorts. $23; OutarlJ bran. $22 in bags;
*1 the Intake, and showed them that *alve«. and .9 horses. , Fred Armstrong bought 140 milkers and ; «/tnnmims'WHèat Market. ahoris, $24, car lots, t.ack, Toronto,
the pipe must somewhere be broken. Æ ^ «e-dy to «ronî l^t W ^ringers, during the week at $88 to $« ’ Teiwntw Market

-=n.,1».n "^s>S.,,h*tk","r g?7S •**»• *»“*

o. >.«»i«,‘ïis,;,s âr,;!te).rt, w~.. » » », « as EM^ssniw.-.of the shore crib choked with sand, from different point*, ."’'hlrb causen tne Aluttoiv Cr, u, 6PP|ng lamb*, at $4-85 to Oct.............. *P4 88 89» $S •-> do gt Lawrence ....
bulkheads were put on and centrifugal ,1i?1.K.et 10 fce acuxe 4"d stron* a1 ' 36.7$: 65 sheep, at $180 io $5 per cwt.; 40 < - % 37,z atri 37's Jo- Acadia ......................
pipes installed, to clean out the sand." : ^f' a l0l.,, time tta5e the trade, In fat calves, at $3 to *8 pertwt. Ju'>' „^L. iSÏÏ*1 JSSïïSSÎ* "'
$5id Mr. Randall. "That's what we've caukv. has ruled as steady, ana aL as _J^c<esrsR^n^^£w«k at *35 to 8® Argentine Estimate*. No l vehot Redpativs
been 6 in* up to two weeks ago, and at | ? .rc-ug prices, with so little varlattob 15'ln6er6 dulin* the weeK’ fct ‘° Brw,ni}.*„ “eatimates the Argentine ‘>S'0.‘ St. Lawrence ....
prêtent we have 3390 feet" cleaned out. ; tng tic four market o a; s as it has Ivu. ^ Rowe tree bought M0 milkers and ! grain shipments as follows: do. Acadia ...............................
Wt had 29 men working." ] th>* ->“ tiLe,^e^ m8rket8' UlVtogers torhxg the week at $40 to 87Î.CO I Thiswk. Ln*t wk Laat yr d0. Acadia, unbranded ...

Ice Didn’t Break Pipe. i . , Exporters. ..! each, land sold to A. Tard Iff of Quebec, j Wheat., bush .. 2,400,(0) L?»:» 4-'Iw) , , , _—~ .
,,, ri»«-ton had been show n A vef>' few vxpuit cattle to..l at $».. j y cow8 at $80 caob. and shipped one car jccrn. bush ........................ lio.COO 1.28,,9b) Liverpool Grain and Produce.
After Mr. ^r*-’t0" had b**n [ t > *«.D. Heavy export bull* are almOf.'. Joa<i to Smith’s Falls at an average of $66 : ----------- _ . 'LrVKRPOOL. June l.-Closing-Wheaft

to,ne broken bolts taken ffom the p.-pe , a drug on the mark :t. t e.ilng aroun'l i ear|1 -pa» balance to home trade. Snow's Crop Report. —Spot, steady : No. 1 Mnjiitoba. •* 5V4d ;
at the break, he pressed Mr. Randall $1.75. i W. May bee bought CO cow», at $3.50 i B w snow savS: Condition of winter i No. 2 Manitoba. 7a 3h,d ; No. 3 Manitoba,
for an opinion as to the 'cause of the i Butchers. j to $4.90; 2 butcher bull*, at $5. «9-éa.t is 8.’.6 per cent., against ^§7.6 per ;» l$4d. Fut urea, firm : July, 6s Wkd:
ac 'ideht ' Gecrre Row rivet, uvujtit during tbe , \y. j. Neelv bought for Park Blackwell c,nt on jjai- 1. Taking the govFrnmt it ! October. 6s Slid. Flour—Winter patents,

i have not the *li*ht*«<l idea as to 1 week 147) cattle for the Harris Abattoir | ye ca<tle as' follows: Steers and heifer*. tfPr#*g.se and" 17.5 bushels as par, the J?re* 27*. Hops in London (Pacific Coast). (6 
b ■ , h. ck. •• ,h. latter "T don't ! «-°- ;l!" toliows: Stee.e arid heifers, $5.» ; at tu 35.8); cows-and balls, at $4.50 ,Cnt veport Indicates a crop of 452,0)0,0M 6s to £6 15*.
how it broke, said the latter. T don t K c0wi> $s.;5 t0 bulls. 84.Ô) ! t0 t5 per ewt. bushel* Dry weather during May. nc-
want to offer any opinion. Bn. I think j tu $5. 1 Wm. C re aloe k bought 3 car loads of com pan led by high temperatures last halt Montreal Grain Price*.
the pipe must have raJsed up when the ; Stockers and Feeders. cattle fon D. B. Martin Co.: Steers and 1 0{ (be month caught the crop just head- MONTREAL, June 1—Busiuess la all
pumps continued to draw out the water j y ho uiimmd tor stockera and feeders heifers, 55.45 to #6.85; cows. #4-5 to 86.25: ; )nfi tn important dis irl c ts_ end va lines of grain over the cable Is dull, but Montreal Dairy Market.

air after the pipe had1 been clog- j all week wasm greater than the supply, bulls, of choice butcher quality, at $8.26 - terloration followed.n Tïf !a'lo^TlPnol« there Is a fair demand for rats for local , T , , „ t
.., 14.1. ««nil oRiisinr a vacuum i Keûuêr^ (ghort-kct*t»8) sold fruïh. (ô.t*5 to lo $o.u0. '. in Kansas, Nftbra-skft. Texas *n * consumption at sLf&adv pricc-s. The for- MONTREAL/. .lune 1. Receipts of hut -

™ ~'=r,d nt'fh# mouth and ! K-U: fetoei-s. i»J to 100) lbs. ea'&h, *6.40 A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn* 3 i Hessian fly damage is showlng up to a , tign demand for spring v.Jieat flour was ter are large and the tone of the market
e * as no sand at the mouth, And %o ^ -5. 6tocker6] lo s)0 lbs. Cacb, at car leads of butcher catt.e, at $3.<a tu greater extent than usual In Indianapolis, j la,, al,d aa b|ds In some Instances were Is easy owing to no export demand

I think if the alignment of the pipe 34.75 t0 35.4a. : $5.66. Illinois and Missouri. lln<. wlth mlllers. views a fPW s.Hiec Cheese Is fairly active and the demand
had remained true It would not have Milkers and Springers. j K. J. Col.tns bought on order 1 load, of . o-rH-r ! were made.- A fair local trade continues for eggs Is good,
broken. At any rat*, it wasn’t ice that There was a fair trade for milkers and ; feeder;,. 190) Ib*.. at S-o-50: 36 >earliiig Rain Needed Acros*. O 6 • 110 be done. The demand fpr mlllfeed is ^fkf-hVesiu U,gc to 1914c.'!
broke the ni n». There were one or two -springers but prices tor the bulk were j Steers, uOO lbs., at to to to—0, 30, _-yeai- ...- price Current Says: 1 he previously , fair. Cheese VI ester n, I'-i's1 to llc>,
rive'» lnOs« near the break " continueo fiom $5 to $7 per head lower, as will bi ; old feeders, 890 lbs., at $8.50. l.iviVv pleasing situation of agricultural 1 o6ts—Canauian weetern. No. 2. 41>4c to . Eutt<^ChoIcc£t' 21c to 21y*cS seconds, 1 Left by Cousin Who Died From lf*-
M- b,nd 11 ' -h» supoorts were «een by the sales gvcu below, and many j ' hdrles McCurdy bought 40 butchevw lnt,re.,ts ,.a, been somewoat modified bV j42c. car lot,. e.x store: extra No. 1 feed. ;i0c to 20>4c._______ juries In African Lion Hunt.
M.. Randall, and all .he supp drovers lost money' In this brancin catt'e. 9(0 to 1099 lbs. each, ut to.Li tie prevailing hot and dry weather 1 e 41(. lo yi/tC: No. 3 C.W., 9'Mc to 40%c; No. : .
gone at the place where the pipe broke the - trade. The percentage selling : < ,.a.,l*.* Maybee and Robert WhsOn cent|y experienced In a large portion of ;s l0fa| whlte, to 4oy,c: No. 3 local Cheese Boards. OTTAWA June 1-(Special )—WW,

:t v"ae mcrely an st"ûf %siJsr«ws“ « ! titrai: ^ ^ ^
., r̂>Vto,^on.OUmean'dÛn'tyOUrT7S- Vea! Calve, ' | a 1 '*7 ^ ^ |  ̂ -V^^y^the -erm^ermr^hasfa^ |

"'Veil. I mean that it was beyond j The^uSk; of the soldj 0. coughlin ^ Wlnnlpeg^u as a vtaltor- progress of '«ksITn baw'll.C ftoBed'oat^-pS j10 * 4 C*"t8‘----------- j February his couriri. Mr. George Gray i
«ny body's control." *<ti'i the witness. 1" “milk ft«1 veals repen ted at $7. $7.501 at the -tittle market to-day. Mr. Cough- crop has been dlsturt-e) by the lack of 1 barrel, $4.65; bog of 90 lbs.. $2.15. Feed1 | BROCKV1LLK, June l.-Th* presence of Fallcien, Northumderlaind, died 1D M

Mr. Randal! then explained tome of i ; . ... .s bu, tv,"Èse high prices would Mm slaterl that there would no: he sa mouture. Where planting had not b**n : barley, car loU, ex-atore, 50c to 61c. Corn 1 of two Montreal exporters. Fred F'wler ya.t Africa, having been injured in S J 
the working* at the island. There were ' ÏÔ no criterion to by m buylî:g la a.n.snv tattle t.. ship from the wester.v ec,-lier completed it ha* been a.^ompheh- ! -AmericJn No. 3 yellow. 60c to «le. Mill- and J. S. Cook, who criticized methods ; u huM- M:. (>r*y was famoua to | 
•h '* v rnî« W vrkin» and thev would acne al wav prov nces this year and few it any before , ^ with drawback* and-failure of ger- , fe#d_Bmi. Ontario, f22: Manitoba. $21: erop-y ed here, caused some excitement ll6vtnL been oomroaml. 2shou. 1, men working and they »uud gcneiai «'■ Lambs ! the month of August. 'miration of tie seed. Where the plain j mlt,dl!r,.$s> Ontario. $22.50 to *23; shorts, at to-days cheese boat’d- Public cumpe- | ltA> ing d«mi oomn»»- |
continu» ail night if the weather wa* Sheep and Lambs. ! w E IDavles wa* on to* market and ha* lied a atari It has been checked.*ome- ! Manitoba, 833;- mouKlie, *35 to»839. titled had becor.-e * farce because t.u In* efficer o. the ac.ps known am J
good. There were six djvers. two Of. Sheep and ycarims lanus sold ttom bt”Lvf"a ^ad of butcher cattle for the ! Shat In growth. At the close or theNuea* ----------- --------- cheese always was directed into certain | Grey’s Scouts, In toe MatabMe wa>. S

'•V;,7»'»»»»'>■.''•“--«i iœrr^iS!5^*jwR»$«R®gu-var^ass1 «a !twæst!^«.«3WS» ^ rrstiasTtiiI
"«ï& tfkv p„„a„, **w sag : ssjsrs ras&it zjvz. . ”■LAW"—MA E js? !è: .s“ ssr as. 21 ans ?-rr«sK8

helped la;, the present intake, way back Representative Sales. ' G^ovge Beal of Sunderland ancl A. Tal- ?-nu-Two hundred bushels sold at 43c j»Hc; tuba. 69 It*.,  ̂ ^ , boxes were sold t'rruout the day.
in '98. was called. He said that up to | H P Ke^n;tly, besides buy |ng over t<JTof Eeaveuon we-e^on the markst rer Lshel. , .... ... “lb. gross ^s Port- excitement wms caused when a k-caVbuy-' _______
1909 he made vtarly inspections of the | ^ , , attic to fill orders during .be wee... The live stock reported of Toe World Kay—Eighteen loads sold at to $1-3 ,Canada «ho-t cut mes» barrel* er. -Mr. Cl. E. »ma. t. challenged to bid j 4. . s «•*<> annixunoe

etsvtito .m Si ! E ’&5ST j. i !!SK: a £ï S F,B: « ER&V!XSTg%rr% ..... iSSiSS jj. « ' Squantity of sand that passed by the ih.=„ at $8.884: 10. IMS Jo*-, 1 wt.lch is an ideal apot for summer homes. ; at ^ ptr v dressed calves, a; tS.30 . SiT!aI1 P|ece- out lat’ rr" ' , 'card to-day 2VS white and tt> conred 3 oO) 099 ounces of silver, whereas, w
moufh of the intake- last year. 4 I 4. 11'» lbs., aî >5..5: h 14*0 tb* * -which property i b<en •dveKised in ;t ^ p*: cwt.: 40 spring ai $5 to Chicaao Markets ! offered Sales4S0 at - • tfa- n# rar.t the total ore re-

.,,-i.u. * r * I ilV> lhs., ft $v,.7-5: ^l. 1235 lbs., d1. fo-S * : f|.H \Vt.,rld recently. Mr. Ga.forai th has. ! 1J * Jr , i unicago markets, i> 15-l<c, and .86 ai 10-kc. !M ^ matte, o. uu 1 if® ^ <,
. l,en ,tne ".fr ,'e.j i - i | '?/) u-?.. at. *5.75: 2.1. 1300 '-'ot., ai ir . V(U‘, netj f10 n a nvuth's trip in | The first sirs wherries of the «ea'î'ïu j. p. Bkkell & Co.. Manatacturers' Life i . ___ ____________________X serves, acdcrdin-g to Freell.nt Cud\W, F

^ .Stern cnanne,. he s-skU T u j o n s ?t r.n.TO: 18. UW lfos . mi *>.76: {xt&teru Canada, having visited Edmon- ! A.ere m.ehM' in Toronto this morning by j Building, report the foiiowirrg fluctuations j HOTEL FOR MONTREAL is ^°°0.CO0 ounces. This latter amount. 4
,s<s îanfl coming east a. ont, b> tit* ib*.. at $5.7. L: 2. l os., u.t $*>*• . * ra’gan . Winnipeg and Other weit- ! XV1 (ic & ex There war just one era r.?. - 0n the Chicago Board of Trade : i B»G HO » EL FOR Mors 1 KfcA . newever. is not taking into consider- .-i
rioe a * thick as porridge. That i4 i»» lbs., at 08.4>: 21, *25) 1 v$.. at x.-®;; cit s.*. He speak* in the highest .-.ntainmg 2*1 boxes. They were shipped , Prêv. . ____ __ . ~z-------- - _ ation the rich ore shut es recently dlék h‘<

a « ;n the âprîng.” 15 !1 «0 Vns.. at • h* A,r i n-ims of the . Canadian* v <st. and ?a y a _ îw jgArmêr & Hassell of 8t. Catha-inc*. > Chose. Open. High. Lor., c.os? MOXTREAL. June 1.—-F.ans, for the j j tfrii* property, whicSi, if .É

$ s s*: s jssss^œfévwtt.’* »• «r1 T* ^ rgr- » « $» s $ !^.*r^-,,*Kari,5 !s« -Aryen» to V. i.ut !:* wa. not -sure. k 'r^'' w.»?8,Catti«-aiKfl.Ib,.*i:«;»• •*■£' Hriranfl'iJd'oubt | f,„. buel„i'............$9 Si to 8... ! V^*.' «4 *k «% ! ^ctoau "4'“*'» hulTding'tospwtoî. to-i mine In Cc-t. vit. to a figure far In
■it^rga^ cv.de^ê a* tohhp.rt»^ Z Vh V: f*l!;Æ.^^* p ... »•* -, " 8,000,000 ouoee8-

g.-«« tjfiuc made in th» clearing out 1, 179) Vr.s.. at $-‘.(6: 2. 1579 lb*., at friends that wl*h to invert in the west. ,.v» ‘ hu*v'*l ....................... (17« | Sept........... 5SÎ» *4’* •>»'* 3,4-* certain unimportant alteratona# The .
ii)e nine. He said there was nnlv ». m-> lbs., at 85.M: 1. 1138 lo*.. » «•!»: ,r^. w"»*1» Harris, sr.. handled over c,u bushel .......................- 0 43 .. Dec............. 52% 52% m $.% 53 | cost of the hotel building will b, $1.2o0 - _______

Abbot 79 feet of the north end of the >• fjfg‘{S;. »‘t Vtto; 7. 1(A> IbL It ^«o! j »• «* the hog» oo;-aa.e . gi.-to;’:;«b«l •••••;• •*;$${ jj .... ^ ;■«, j«o, ati ^ be toL atorèltoîiigl" con- ! The ***** wil1 h“« <>« to WilMom !

p. iis to clear, nhicji. gt.a rate of some 7. i:co IVs . at *5.75; 3 too lbs., at to^25: A |nvestigatirg Ridgetown Wreck, j peas." hu«h'*l ............ « >* ” 1 Se»t.' •••• 66% 2«^ ;g* 5S- ; tâintng 350 rooms, three staircase*, |B- McBride, alias XV. W. Wilson, very
f 'ir foot a fitly, would take near.^ - §54< lh*., *i o, 10-0 lh»*, **.'.?* ^. p.r.drt <-,<* tiif* r-ro- 1 h».# *nH £Ttr2w— Be?. ».*. 36ui a 06*5 37^ji ; , zxinxrcitnra and two firf» r,S!Cft.D€-s.

• wV-n toil W,?ta"fVSr£?*b«nc“ M°0f 1‘st^toiO;4),1^ $65; i' vlnctol'polke.' has *one"to 'Rldgetown j ‘ Hay. pcl mitaii >av“"* W,Mt0 *13 00 I’’juk" ....14.6-5 14.S2 14.37 14.75 -4.99 | The building will be fireproof thruOuL

l.4t? «Î »^=- to investigate the raihead wreck. j Çlover mmt^ bay ......... I, Sept ....14.» 14.22 11.45 H.40 ! T^^toiteotsare^.r*. Warren and
Mr. Drayton asked 1* he Ihoughl liiey **■'{&>]£ at 14.60: 1. 119) lb*- at 1 ..._____________________2 - -- ----------------1 Straw, bundled, toy--1' * , '■*%- RW IWCtmo.C or

toymen OR. A. W. CHASE'S Q R r rp».Xn4d.ekVer.................S.;»to$ ^

After lug evidence va», taken it was P-H; ,^»yk;5 #&cb: 3 sheep, *4 |
*uueu 10 adjourn until to-morrow. ,, h. , w; n>:.. 0t $5.5): 2 sheep. 1

" hen Diver M.)rgrritpnve.nd otherim- ihr . a. Cahes-4. » lb*., at *eu 
portant wünessts will be examined at 135 lbs;, at sr; K 120 ,b«.. at 6c: 9. no 
the same price ' lh».. at 5v. 7. 1M lb*., at *»ri>; -J» >be-

same p ace. ^ry. Mr. Kennedy also sold over
1 00 hogs. .-O,.Coughlin & Co. sold: Exporters -2, 1®

1. (‘ïHay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lot*, bag.
Buaér, btore I ou..................... iv w
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib. 19 06 
Butter, creamery, Ib. roils.. 0 Î2 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 2- 

. 0 1»
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acy propositions 
ions can equal 
regret it it you 
rs to Travelers'
ttaw a

*i12 50
\ ety willing w itness. 
dall has only been at the work since 
Feb. 7. he decided he came over when 
the trouble occurred on Dec. 13.

"I came over wuth Mr. Fellow es av 
bhe time of the break," he said, “and 
examined the mouth of the pier witu 
a diver employed by Capt. Leslie, and 
found it ties’-. Coming close to the 
shore I opened up the tank close to 

lake, finding It completely blocked 
with «and. I hax e no idea how long 
it v.as blocked.”

Questioned,- he said it 
hours from hie notification of the ac
cident until the time when he saw 

Afterwards, he said.
rrmin pjimp- 

mat water

. 0 101edtf : ;
WE FILL OR

ÜER6 FOR &
w

STOCKERS I 

AND FEED- *%

ERS FROM 

TORONTO,

AND WINNI* :
' n v.

PEG DIRECT. • 

OFFICE PHONli JUNCTION 84S

1SALE. I
BILL stock 

|N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

ry printed cards, - 
one dollar. TeIs
as. ed-7

wood tracts In 
’our.dland and 

ed 7 ! ............0 10-4
Mthe 0 09L

claims In New 0 10
edld. 0 09

was three 0 13 I,
,m for lawns and 
108 Jarvis street.

edîtf

1 06 4sou -
6 53 wthe sand there.

Engineer Henning of the 
ini station called to them

coming thru, and they found the 
pipe at the mouth of the Intake to be 
full of dirty k% and slush. They flush
ed the let out and the supply became 
all right temporarily, j

Mr. Randall’s Diary.
He knew nothing more until Fob. 7, 

when Mr. Fellow es came And told him 
that the water well at the main pump
ing station wAs gôing down, 
they went to the island to make an i 
in' eetigation. Mr. Randall said he | 
kept a diary from that time on. Just 1 
at Mr. Dtayton was asking him to 1 
read parts of it, a telephone call re- ! 
minded the corporation cbunsel 6f an 
engagement with the premier at the 
parliament buildings, and he was 
forced to leave, adjourning the session 
until the afternoon.

The diary was produced when Mr. 
Drayton returned, but was not alto
gether

«■0 06(4 F ,3*1 bicycles—Low- 
Bicycle Munson, 0 11

0 18
. 0 14was

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK.196some exceptional 
Packard, $1700, 

1910. 7-pa*senger.
, $150.’: 1909 tV hit o 
fompany, 74 Vic- 

83456

20 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.88 90 97I
1 JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butoh«r
“•ïiM&’îsa."'

Phone Main 2*12

the July price and 114c in the September 
price at beet points of the day. The way 
the market held the advance was equally 
eiTprlatag. In e general way there was 
a feeling in the trade that the .ortner 
bull Interest* In May contracts were for 
reasons best known to therreelvee ear
ning It Into the new crop months, espe
cially the July, Some of the active local 
traders were Inclined to take the Selling 
side of the new crop months at opening

_______ to-day. because the uncertainty oyer May
Barley—For feed. 60c to 56c; for malt- contracts wa* out of the way. The trade 

tog, 67c to 68c, outside. had seme bullish news regarding the win*
*’ ter wheat crop during the day. John

1 Inglls' report from Pekin. Ills., was not 
very fayorâtle, conceding that thin epote 
In the. fields will bring the average down 
considerably. Snow reports lower condi
tion of wheat crop. Despatches from1 
Tennessee claim earliest harvest -in » 
year*, beginning next week. but. crop In
jured bv recent extreme heat. Without
any material change In the harvest out- rhlcaao Live Stock.""" *“ .jaww&iîsidrsstyt;Erickson Perkins A Oo. had the fob u9: markM gher. mixed «gd.butoh

lr'^St-Thee msrtitt opened eteadf at heavy'. #5 65 to $6.75: Ugh,,.86 7. to
abort, last night's prices, but very qdick- iFUO; Pte-b to.to to $6.
Iv developed strength, offerings being ex- |-Cattle-Receipts, 
ceedlnglv light. Outside markets were beeves. ».-_) to 1

Local grain dealere’ quotatlone are as 
follows :

oats. No. 2.Oats—Canadian western 
3914c; No. 3. 38HC. lake ports: Ontario. No. 
2, 27c; No. 2, 36c, outside.ANTED.

•s
Jamt* Then iIO veteran 

7. Hett, Klng-st.
ed-7.

Wheat-No. 3 red, white or mixed. 85c, 
outside points. PUDDY BROS.Rye—No. 2, 6$c to 70c, outside.[NTS, located and 

8 for cash, D. M. 
| Building, Toron- 

od-T.

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve anti 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 

44-48 Pat on Road

r

WEEK-END CUTTLE HURT 
WORE 11 STEIDÏ ASPECT

5J ' 'Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.wanted—Ontario 
or unlocated. 

Bldg. edTti Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.9>\;
No. 3 northern.

inon
No. 2 northern. 98c: 
15c. track, lake ports.Ims In New On-

ed 7rid. CATTLE MARKETSManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Ontario veteran 
price. Box S8.

ed7

gr

skylights, metal 
, Douglas Bros., 6099: market, steady. 

to $6.45: cows and heifer*.

SLVK*-«ryK jsai er sis s,SKÆ SB -
onlv n normal spring wheat condition on, ‘'>f.£ep_RtceipU. market, steady; 7 1A to 8$ P
vored an enhancement in values.

Corn—The market showed strength 
. 84 V0 thruout the entire session, good advnnces
. 4 70 in prices being scored. :----------- r ____ _______  _____ -
. 4 65 ju light until the high point was reach- prime steers,. $6.-0 to }6.oz buttiur grade*.
. 4 56 ed. At the advance there was more dis- $3 to #6.25.
. 4 55 position on the part of the country to

r
1,

onlv n normal spring wheat condition on, to_*8. 
June 1. and with the technical position,. DSNNIBON & 

King West, Tor- 
tawa, Winnipeg.

eestlc and for- 
Patectee’’ mallei

I iom
Buffalo Live Stock.

. ________ _______ BL'FFAl.O. June l.~Cattle—Receipts,
Selling pressure 76 heed. Market fair y active and steady;

edl

1

je, 25c and 35c. 
ant to eat. . „ , ............ .. t__.. .. .... ______. Calves—Receipts. atO herd. Market ec- ,

4 4’J 9*11 for shipment and fair purcl-ases were th e and firm. Cull to choice, $6 to $8.
4 30 made to arrive. Weather conditions xve-e : Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2009 head.
4 39 v(rv favorable. We are not Incline J tn Market fairly active and firm. Choice 
4 30 follow the advance at the moment, but lambs, $7 to #7.26: cull to fair, $6 to $6.90;. 

or t«v fair setback would take the long yearling*, $o to 85-50: sheep. $2 to $4.60. 
side of the market. •« | Hogs-Hecelpts. 1700; market, active. 5o
zOats—From the opening, the market tr, ice higher. Ycrkers, #8.65 to *S.W, 
allowed great strength with a continua- str.gs. $4.50 to to; pig1 , $6.59: mixed. *6.49 to 
tlon of advers# reports regarding the $6.60; heavy, $6.30 to $6.35; roughs, #6 to 
growing crop *nd further emphasis as to Aj.30. 
the cutting down of the propable yield of 
the hay crop. We continue” to believe |
that higher prices ultimately will prevail j xEW YORK, June 1—Beeves—Receipt* 
and advise purchase* on nil fair reges- j 3050 heat!. No trading: steady feeling, 
slons. : Calves—Receipts, 221; steady feeling.

Provisions ruled somewhat higher. 1 sheep an J Lambs—Receipts, 5887 head:
sheep, steady: lambs, steady to firm; 

i yearlings, nominal; sheep, $3.50 to $4.78; 
culls. $2.26 to $3.25; lamt-r, $7 to 88.6254.

Hogs—Receipts, 1223 head: nominally 
steady.

Ied-7
V
I -1G. ’A

adding announce* 
ty, tally < ards, 
itlonery. Adams, 

edTtf
i

i
IE.

New York Cattle Market.le gbes treatment 
r Yonge. Phone.

ed7
;1. Mrs. Colbran. 

:*hone. edit

CIGARS. jan
ge

I'ho’.esale and Re- 
028 Tonge-atreet.

ed7 BEQUEST TO EARL GREY
DERLLL.

;
—Crushed stone 
, or delivered; 

ices, prompt eer- 
Uupp'-y Co., Ltd- 
Park 2474, Co'L

ed)
k,

'S.

or floral wreath*.
College 3763. 11
Night and Stv*

ed7

irEDICIXES.
7S famous tape 

tr world’s famous 
Feet, Toronto. ed7

L.

Diseases of Men,
ed n

I in Africa is greatly due.” -
1BEAVER’S ORE RESERVE.Portrait Painting, 

tg-street. Toronto.
edtf

tRri.
I.1

:KET, 452 Queen 
: College 806. ed7 ■

RS! NG.

L Cleveland. Ohio, 
■sc- for nurses; A 
raduate course in. 
Superintendent. :

367 a .

RDS. >

1& MACKENZIE, 
loiicitors, Jamei 
tc,rn’»y; County o' 
ion, Kenneth F. 
'eet, Toronto, Ont._

1

HAD $15,000 IN PAWN
,l

ed :

WALLACE A 
in-street East. tightly until they hear for sure whe

ther he is the man for whom the Buf
falo police are searching as the a.r.ewpv 
to the question. "Who stole $20,000 
worth of diamonds?"

When arrested at the Woodbine race 
track by Detective Wallace, he hac e* 
him New York pawn tickets for $15,00$ 
worth of these stone*. McBride says 
he is a broker, but he does not look 
the part, and the police are figuring 
that he may be the big noise iri theiv- • ■ 
ery. He was reminded In police court 
yesterday morning.

1
In. Barrister, So- 
[b.ic, 34 Vlctorla- 
b loan. Phone M. * 95 8.1.7 8.(6 8.12

8.15 8.26 8.12 S.L'l
>

Turbinia's Special for King George’s 
Birthday.

Turbinia will make a special trip to 
' Burlington Beach and Hamilton at 2 

p.m. Saturday. June 3, at the'' low ex
cursion raté of 50c. Return, will leave 
Hamilton 5.39 p.m. Horn- 7,4'< p.m.

B.
7.927.92 7.SR... 7.P! 

Sep-. 7.77
7.86 •1pfunge and Wlltoa 

Eight, steam heat- 
1C. Brcdy.

7.89 7.837.857.30: ..., 3 90 3 69is sent db-ect te th# diseases parts by the |
I improved Blower. Hesis the 

7\ iiloers. clears 1 lie sir passages. .
’PVAf ttope droppings in the threat and 

permanently cures Catarrh nnd 
’ -H»y Fever. $6c. blower free. _

Accept no fibstitutee. All dealers Poultry— 
or Idmaaeoe, Bets* ft 6a. Tsrooto Turkei s, dressed. Ib ..

Cabbage, per care..
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy. ■ ■ .#v 1$ to $9 A 
Eg$s. strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................0

5
Chicago Goseip.

i J. P. Bicke". A Co. lad the following
, frbm Logan & Bryan:
I An unexpected bull market developed' __1 m wheat to-d*v with an advance ot 2c In Homelike «upper on board aOc.

V

kaa.
0 23

Iu3 Qveeu-»tre*t 
ea,” «80 16. to $0 is V IBernhardt Seat Sole open» To-mor

row, 9 a.uuDVENG.

raising donc. J*
treeL edZ
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Old Dutch 
Cleanser

I.

Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
o u t the 
house.

Lv.

;. .•■i’V.'.V

X This One Cleanser
in handy sifter can 
keeps the house and 
everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

CleAns.ScrubA
ScourspolisKes
For porcelain ware and on the 
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser to use.

t

The N e w
and  ̂ * .

Better Way gr#
Sprinkle OH 

Dutch Cleanser on 
a wet cloth, rah 
well, wipe with a 
clean, wet cloth." 
Takes off all dis
coloration and 
scum and will net 
scratch. Use it 
fer all your clean
ing. The one 
best cleanser for 

the farm.
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Porcupine Stocks Advance Just as Fast .as They Declined
I

Crown Chartered 7 (north claim). Crown 
Reserve (McKneany), Tlmmlns-McMar- 
tln Syndicate,: Bewick-Morelng, Arm- 
strong-McGilitoon (north claim), and 
the Rea Mince, Limited.

. The: deepest work done in the large 
zone Is on the Pearl Lake bottom, 
where a .drill " was run down 385 feet. 
In the smaller zone, the Vtpond has 
a shaft- do4vn 100 feet.

The highest values In the large zone 
come from the-! elght-fpot lead on the 
Holllnger, where a Jens of quartz has 
been blocked out, running $48 to the 
ton. Ih the smaller zone, the leads are 
narrower, but run very high in pay 
ore, the Vipond getting a good average 
thruout the 145 feet of drifting.

Chas. Fox.

CLAIMS NEAR SWASTIKA 
WILL BE WELL EXPLORED

FRACTURE ZONE TRACED 
DISTANCE OF THREE MILES

City
4

I Matur
In teres
At a

Montreal Syndicate Has Bought 
Two Claims—Many Veins 

Already Uncovered.

Extensive Fractured Belt in Pearl 
Lake Section Lined Out 

by Engineers,
Porcupine Stocks Turn Strong

Shorts Are Apprehensive
Peri

Wo
LondonThe Swastika country Is to be thoro- 

ly exploited. In the eyes of respon
sible mining engineers this mining 
district is equal to Lite Porcupine and 
many financiers are staking money ou 
the posibillties of this part of New : 
Ontario as a gold producer. \

Recent Information from Swastika is ’ 
that A. M. Bitoky iras a large inter
est in this camp. Mr. Bilsky has had 
remarkable foresight In regard to the 
New Ontario country and was one of 
the pioneer investors in Cobalt. Long 
before many 'believed in Porcupine Mr. 
Bitoky was heavily involved in the 
district and to his credit It might be 
said that thru his efforts the first 
hydro-electric power (which toy the 
by was turned on this week) was i 
available for the Porcupines mines.

Rumors of the mineral wealth of the 
country around Swastika reached Mr. 
Bllsky's ears early in the spring and 
thru Ms financial affiliations in Mont
real a syndicate was formed to take 
up two properties adjoining the now 
well known Swastika mine.

These claims have an area <3f about 
80 acres and are attached to the

PLANS F«R PUBLIC SQUARE 1Sï
perries was Prospector Dusty and tie 
is of the opinion that the properties 
owned by the Bilsky syndicate tiave as 
favorable showings as that on the 
Swastika.

Capt. Jeffries, who has had a wide 
experience in the western gold fields, 
and later In Cobalt, has recently made 
a report on the properties and is firm
ly convinced that a mine of large value 
can be produced.

‘‘Swastika is already a mine," the 
captain told The World, "and the work 
done on our adjacent claims shows 
there properties up in a better light 
than the Swastika, at the same stage 

devejpfjment..”
ten tiave /been engaged on the pro
tie* since April and trenching has

PORCUPINE CITY, May 26.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Mining condi
tions in the Pearl Lake section are 
ideal, following the first dry period 
with 'the disappearance of all traces oi 
winter, and within what is legitimately 
known among the mine managers as 
the "defined belt.". Eleven companies 
are engaged in surface and under
ground prospecting. The total number 
of men now on the pay roll of the 
Pearl Lake mining colony is 506, 
mostly all engaged in mining. Some- ' mine was held at the office of James 
thing like 300 men who were employed PearEOn( 6oltoUor, Confederation Life 
as wood-choppers and land clearer» for
a period of six weeks have been dis- hull ding, yesterday, 
charged, as their services were no It was decided to move the offices of 
longer needed. the company to Montreal and, C. Brig-

Wit h the sweeping aside of the tim- stock, M.E., was appointed to take the 
ber, a clearer view of the country c^n position of J. H. Miller, M.E., who 
be had as to the direction of the run j was previously in charge of the pro
of the rock, and new geological maps | pert y and resigned, 
arc coming into existence weekly. Each The flew directors are Mr. George 
mine manager now has a minute 1 Drummond, A. W. McDougald, Jaa. 
knowledge of the lay of things on his pearson, and two others, who are un- 
particular holdings and ie willing to deretood to represent the interests of

some of the directors of the C.P.R. 
Company.

Geld Issaes Ran Up Sharply When Latent Baying Movement Com
mences—Ne Change to the Cobalts.

PRICE OF SILVER.

V
3

JUPITER CHANGES OFFICES "S5

WALL-World Office, Final Meeting in Toronto to Arrange 
Matters In Connection With Company.Thursday Evening, June 1.

Porcupine stocks turned decidedly 
strong in the late ^dealings to-day, the 
market developing an exceptional firm
ness, which carried quotations up in 
short order. The opening was rather 
depressing, and for a time the list look
ed reactionary, lower prices being re
corded in a number of instances. Re-
sponsible buying checked the decline. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 
however, and the recovery was even

v more pronounced than the downward corlagai.............675* " ™
movement in the early part of the day. j>om. Gautiers 67»; .. .

It looks as if the gold stocks cannot Dome Ext. ... 66 60 55 60 13,300
be put below a certain level, and the Carter Glume 37 .............................
way in which prices advanced to-day Hoi linger ....1260 126) 1200 1231

> , could only be taken as an indication o^-Meéî an " 4 ..............
‘ that there was an all-round purchasing Rea*.........
, deitoand at the lower prices, which only I Stiver O

little coaxing to bring it into Wettlaufk- ... no ...
Preston . ... a% ...

NEW TOR 
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Bar silver In London. 24 9-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 53(40 oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. . A meeting of the principal parties 

interested In the Jupiter Porcupine-1
300 sold at 5%. La Rose. 4*4 to 44». high). 
4%, low 4 5-16; 1200. McKinley, 111-16 to 
It»; 100 sold at 1%. May Oil, 49 to 52. 
Nlplssing, 10=» to 10%. Yukon Gold, Ô7» 
to 3 15-16.

I
.1*

‘ 13

N*

3ir
so

310
600
rzo

........... 530 525 520 545
ueen. 5 .............................

230 say exactly what he has learned .con
cerning the probable fracture ■ zone.

Some of these maps picturing the ex
tent -of the fractured belt where the 
richest mineral deposits are supposed 
to lie, are hanging openly in the mine 
managers' offices, and may be in
spected by those who care to keep in 
touch with the Pearl Lake work.

Three Miles In Length.
One map marked out by Engineer

1.C00 *
200reeded a

the open. It was also apparent that the 
shorts were apprehensive of their posi-.

.tion, and it is altogether likely that a I 
portion of the buying late in the day ! can. Makh ..
partook of the nature of short cover- g. Reefs ........
ing by interests who did not like the Gt. Northern, 
looks of things from the standpoint of ", ; ••••
one who was short of the market. 'Gould " 

A few small lots of Holllnger were HoWngëi ’"!!! 
sold in the early dealings at $12.10, or p. Baste p ...
30 points off from last night. All offer- Rea b ecp........
lngs were well taken after these were Rocheete 
disposed of, and in the later trading swestïkà 
dhe price mounted to $12.40, but was Timiskan-jing 
back to $12.35 at the close. The best Vipond .1 .. 
bid at the closing call was $12.16, with : 
offerings 24 points higher.

Rea was the most active issue of the 
day. and was also the most prolific of 
fluctuations- Early sales were made 
as low as $5.20, but in the later buying 
the price was run up to $5.60. Profit- 
taking at the high figures brought 
quotations back 25 points, the shares 
closing at $5.30 bid. with offers ten 
points higher. ,

The cheaper Porcupines followed tijd 
leaders, and after an early re 
developed considerable buoyancy. Vi
pond, Dome Extension an 
all advancing sharply inXtiu 
ings. and closing near the top- 

The Cobalts showed no material 
change from recent prices, and the 
trading was too narrow to permit of 
more than fractional fluctuations.

y.
360

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

is n ii"
18% 18% 13%

Sales. PORCUPINE CORONATIONGuild of Clvid Art Urges Big Scheme 
on City.

The guild of civic art have officially 
presented to the board of control their 
plan for a fine public square west and 
north, with a broad new street lead
ing thereto from Front-street, oppos
ite the site of the new union station.

K. J. Duns tan, president of the 
guild, Edmund Burke and J. M. Lyle, 
pressed the scheme on the considera
tion of the board.

"It is necessary to act promptly." 
said Mr. Dunstan, “because many new 
buildings are planned for this pro
perty. The scheme can be carried out 
step by step and without any very 
great expenditure."

(The controllers decided to leave con
sideration df the scheme until Mayor 
Geary returns from England.

25
i 2,600

1.500
1.000 Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on requaaL

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

51 YONGE STREET

100
2*4 2% 3%

S3 1222 1222 "’ç75 Harris of the Thompson Syndicate, 
1,000 who are operating on the McIntyre 

ion claims at the west end of Pearl Lake, 
100 can be tafiten as a fair average of the 

„ 430 zone.
3.601 This map shows the strike of the 

fracture zone on an angle of about 45 
degrees and from 40 to 55 chains in 
width, with Miller Lake on the west 
line of the Hollingev as the western 

. terminus and the east lot of the Rea 
Mines, Limited, as the eastern limit 
(as far as determined), while the north 
line ht<4 near the northern boundary 
line of the Pearl Lake Gold Mines, ana 
the southern limits a few rods to the 
south of the neck of the narrows in 
Pearl Lake.

Gillies and Miller Lakes form the 
cut-off to the north and west ends 
while Pearl Lake with its east shore 
line marks the dip along to the south 
and east. The distahee mapped out 
covers a belt three miles in length.

A heavy over-burden forms at the 
western limits, and a gradual fall from 
the west line of the Timmins-McMartin 
Syndicate’s holdings to the Mattagaml 
River sets in. Here rock outcropipings 
do not occur on the surface, and, of 
course, till there vis a series of shafts 
or core drilled holes run down on hold
ing to the west, there is no way for

J • ? «47 tf
665 528 638
53% 50 53% TORONTO600
61 57 60% 2.9C0 rt!

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKSTWO MILLIONS INCREASE 
IN 6U1L0IN6 PERMITS

of ft
M

Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

peril
uncovered six parallel veins within a- 
radius of 500 feet.

On No. 3 vein, which is 9 feet wide, 
free gold shows. No. 5 vein is 30 feet 
wide. No. 3 is a big quartz dome, 
three to seven feet wide. No assays 
of this have yet been made, but the 
quartz Is an attractive one and a few 
shots are expected to reveal gold 
showings of consid^rafole interest.

Mr. P. Kirkegoord, late manager of 
ttie Delora Smelting Company, is un
derstood, to be one of those financially 
interested in these properties. Tire 
Temiskamlng atd New Ontario Rail- 

thru the claims and the

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

* Phones Main 1944-5. TORONTOGreat Activity in Building Trades 
an Index of Toronto’s Unpar

alleled Prosperity, •

<*f ■J OPPOSES DON UNION STATION HAMILTON B. WILLSon

d Swastika : 
e late deal- |

Member standard Stock ExchangeCity Engineer Considers the Project 
an Impracticable One.

The Riverdale Business Men’s Asso
ciation want a union station at the 
Don on Queen-street. The city en
gineer strongly disapproves of such a 
proposal.

"It would necessitate the passengers 
crossing the tracks of one oempany 
to get to the other.1' says Mr, Rust. .

The city engineer is of opinion .that 
the express and* baggage business to 
be carried on at this station -would be 
very small, tie suggests that the 
Union Station might be built on a 
level with the bridge and that steps 
-might lead from there down to the 
tracks.

"On the whole, I think that separate 
stations would be better at this point," 
is the way Mr. Rust tersely puts his 
opinion of the Business Men s Associa
tion.

Statist cs be dry things at -times, 
but occasionally tlliey speak with tel
ling eloquence. Such are >he statis-

TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TORONTO *

1

tics issued toy the city architect's office

Mining Securitiesway passes 
Swastika station is within three hun
dred feet. This is of great importance . 
in the early development of the new j 
mine and Gapt. Jeffries, who is to be- I 

resident engineer, will take full

regardin r -the building permits Issued 
by the City of Toronto, from January 
1 to May 31, 1911.

The number of building permits is- engineers to determine If there is a 
sued du Ing this period was 2691. asi fracture zone beneath the heavy g'a- 
compare 1 with 3148 for the same cial drift, 
months of last year, Le., a very re
spectable increase of 543.

I R. & (GOLD QUARTZ OF PROMISE i
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes. - ” -

Steamer dMontreal River District Gets a Touch 
of the Gold Fever, Agacome

advantage of tills. , J. T. EASTWOOD F MONTRE 
} windstorm 

dént to 1 
Richelieu 

' MOntreal-d 
While en 

in the Riel 
wind caugl 
her to the 

—stern- to et 
and tearln 
away. .

I She was 
shops, whs 
built and 
drydocks a 
apparatus 

Several 
r on Lake S

Quartz deposits, however, are known 
to come in on lo^a to the west of the 

But It Is in the value of -these build- TJmmins-tMcMartfn holdings, but not 
tog permits that tiie marvellous story ' until there Is consistent prospecting 
of Tor; nto’s steady progress and work can engineers speak of the results 
abound it g prosperity is writ large. as true velns coming out of the frae- 
The approximate value of buildings ture be,t-
covered by permits issued from Jan- ! But-S0 thoroly defined is the true belt 
uary 1 to Mav 31 o-f this year was as outlined, that anyone could trace it 
$9.555,513. For a similar period of 1910 in I lac«s- Al-ong the south line of the Me
lt was $7,578,098. That is in one year I"tfre, the dip is squarely to the north 
these values have Increased by the j 'vith d^!n5d ®chist vval's ln, ‘he veins 
huge sum of $2,037,415. There’s an cflo- frbm 'Tluch „tbe b[faks‘
quent tale of Toronto’s unparalleled! Un the north limns within ten rods 

, ,, -, nrn-neritv of the north line of the Pearl Lake
real River, about one and a half miles I . ... I Gold Mines’ north lot, the dip comes
north of Morrel Township. A number -Ma. months of this year, gquare!y on a 4- d»gr€e angie to the
of mining engineers are understood to; P - ‘ ., , ,.n. tot build- i south, and here again the break of the
have gone Into Elk Lake recently m J-1 643-‘For the cor-; m on the foot a,nd hanging wails
get in touch with recent discoveries ^rponding month of 1910, the record ; is marvelously clean, 
made. I ' ” 9°6 bui,ldlnKS: val^, a(t $1.870,3o0. j Acrose Gillies Lake to the west on

----------  ..me 77* f number of new build togs for an island, there are Splashes of quartz,
FIRE AT NANCY HELEN MINE, j which penmts were issued from Jan- ; vitreoU8 ln pIaces. running north and

tuarj 1 to May 31 of this jear was 3»64. south with the lake, but nothing is de- 
CGBALT, June 1.—Early this morn- Last year it was 3090. fined so far as can be seen from -the

ing fire destroyed the power plant of : w-ork done. West from Gillies Lake to
the Nancy Helen mine. Loss $15,000 on - Qf Pt SECURES LAND the river, sand plains covered with
machinery and $1000 on building. Blaze j _______ Jackpines form a tfiatural park with
started from crossed wires. The Nancy | _ M  ' slopes running thru from north to
Helen has been shut dow n for some P*R^tfcaHy AM° Obta‘^ed. j JSto gînlZope'™** ^ ^ controllers have decided to close

I lnKe , tne slopes’ , the city hall to-morrow, -Saturday, be-
^JEHe C.P.R. has completed the pur- I A Second Fracture Belt. ing King George’s birthday,
chase of proper!y bounded by King, - To tbc s°uth o fthe defined belt lie This decision was arrived at after 

A most important free cold strike nYi John, Welington and Simcoe streets, \ *b? Timmins-McMartin Syndicate. a -telegram 'has been received from
a wide vein on the Hunter property i f°r the purpose of laying tracks from &c,bu™ack6r and Platt \ etcran claims, Thoa. Mu,Ivey, undersecretary c-f state,
SSïHï pood r.,„t b t

two chains of the- line of the American "mount is needed tU ‘ ent re Pend, North Thompson and Crown Re- f"3' aLrJye® ^er&u® ‘-02 ?na,mer'
Gold Fields property. Tills Information , t f s , serve (McEneany) lie, of which the Vi- Ef?” p’”1" Harrlston 8.20 p.m.,
is regarded as of great importance to' r,v ^ ÿ. . ,, G ~ ÏÏadlna !s Pond has been, and Is, producing pay j M?'k'r*?n . ,9’.10 f’™" Southampton
the sharehnlrters of both companies.. nea ,y ‘ 11 lled b- 1 le U T n" ore from its small leads, from the main 10-20 P-m-- Listowel 81o P.m., Hanover

fractured belt. 8.55 p.m., Owen Sound 10.35 p.m.,Wing-
This smaller fractured belt, with a ba,m 9.15 p.m., and Kincardine 10.15 p.m. j p,.....»™'

strike of east and west, runs for a d:s- Returning, leaves Kincardine 5.30 "Huera ana trrospectors UUtnts, 
tance of about a mile and should form a.m. daily except Sunday, Wingham Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 

: a junction with the larger one on the 6.45 a m., Wiarton 5.40 a.m. Owen Dunnage Bags Sleeping Bags
_______  | Moneta property, enclosing an angle Sound 5.40 a.m., Hanover 7.15 a.m., ° 8 1 * 8 °

The ironworkers who wen* on =rr-;i-«. ‘ of about 45 degrees. To the east of the Listowel 7.44 a.m.. Southampton 6
Mav 1 (Tan incroa^ o1 wan?, from S Cr0T’'n charterçd the zone apparently waikerton 7.10 a.m.,'Harrlston 7.50a.m.,
35 cents to to etotTwr hour roiurned i cuto b«.the rock to the east of this lot Palmerston 8.25 a-m., Fergus 9.08 a.m.!
to go0rkt^vaeLtlSrdavSert h° ™ which œnd^tions^Vde- “-d T°r0nt° 1U°

■8 600 to s° to yesterday afternoon. T:le’ I termined 
*5^ men decided to go back under the old 

conditions rattier than allow foreigners 
700 to be brought from other cities to fill 

S.U» their places, 
l.ooo 
1.676

Gold quartz of excellent promise has 
been found in the Montreal River dis
trict, according to recent reports 
brough down, and it is stated that con
siderable excitement prevails in Elk 
Lake over the recent finds.

Mr. McMasters. mining engineer for 
the Guggenheim interests.of New* York, 
Is In the district, and is reported by the 
Elk

THAT NEW UNION STATION: 24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. edt-7
Plans to Be Filed on Aug. 1, Says 

Mr. Fltzhugh.
A. ;v

The G.T.R. piqp for the esplanade 
to be- ready by ttie first of Au- 

This was the -statement made
are 
gust.
yesterday by Third Vice-President E.
H. Fltzhugh, who passed thru this city ”

HrS *■=; PORCUPINE IMPERIAL
KT'uST” “ “ * mnr‘ COLD MINING 00.

Ttie G.T.R. a few -weeks ago ordered 
tine British Welcome League to va- The 
cate their premises on the corner of 
Front and Lome streets, but now they We 
have leased the identical building to 
Warren Bros., the wholesale grocers.
It is claimed by the railway that the 
lease is only for one year.

We Have Recently Opened aa 
Office lake Prospector as being highly 

enthu^fed over some 
which were brought to his notice. The 
specimens came from the McCarthy 
claims on the west branch of the Mont-

) quartz samples
WANTS SPADINA-ROAD CLOSED.

Porcupine
•4 I

Sir Henry Pellatt has asked the city 
for permission to close Spadin-a-road 
from Davenport-road to St. Clalr-ave. 
This portion of the road has never 
been actually opened up and besides 
is heavily wooded. Sir Henry makes 
his request., in view of the fact, that 
the road as planned passe® between 
two sections of the property on which 
he is erecting ihis new residence.'

The city engineer and assessment 
commissioner are looking over the land 
to -report on the application.

And are now In a position te 
obtain the latest informal! »a 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited
Impel Ini In one of the Importnnt 

Properties of Porcupine.
strongly advise the purchase of 

Imperial at present low price.

*

\ Dally PullijFLEMING & MARVIN ■i
Members Stnndnrd Stock 

Exchange 
JIO LT7MSBEN BUILDING 

Telephone SI. 4028-9.

Comment 
j Grand T.-ut 

■a, |§t gurate a di 
oar service 
falo, leavlr 
Hamilton 
Is made wi 
8.25 a.m.). 
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12.50 p.m., , 
ti "The Ir 
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Care are! 
equipped
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BUY AT MARKET •d-T

I It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company ln Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker a: 
once, or the

The Work of a Lunatic.
CHATHAM, June 1.—The wrecking 

of passenger train No. 9 on the M. C. 
Railway, near Rldgetown, when En
gineer Quinlan and Fireman Oaks 
were killed, is now believed to have 
been the work of a lunatic, and not a 
job put up by disgruntled railway em
ployes.

CITY HALL CLOSED TO-MORROW.

>time.
iA RICH GOLD STRIKE. PORCUPINE GOLD 

SYNDICATING CO. ••a

67 Exchange Place 
New York

p s. We issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1367

i.
.4:1
5 III

•rvaj
■î

PORCU PINE ; II porter in J 
II It Réservât.

■ ;> 3// Grand Tri 
" west corn 

Phone Ma

TENTS Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135
IRONWORKERS GO BACK Porcupine Diamond r 

Drilling
Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties- examined and sampled 

; WILLIAM U. REIILY, E.M., BOI 31 
j Telegraphic Address: "Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Oîfle* 
ed POTTSVILI.E. PORCUPINE.

PATENTS RECEIVED.
fi

imited, i Strike Broken by Influx of Foreigners 
to Take Jobe,

The Apex Porcupine Mines, L 
have received patents from th 

Cernment on

THE
e gov-j

their property, cor storing : 
of SO acres, adjoining West Doue. .

J The old 
ery in the 
been 
latest imp 
duclng pui 
output ha 
Is hardi to 
the city 1>:

capae 
*ast end, l 
filant.

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE Ù. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E„ Toronto 25

a.m..
rec

Standard Stock Exchange .
OP- High. Low. Ci 

... K 17 lfi 17 

... 44% 44% 44

S.V-- = . 
'1,500

a.m.
j These trains carry parlor-library- 

•Eft car (serving meals a ia cartel be
tween Toronto and Palmerston, also 
through vestibule coaches between To
ronto, Palmerston. Listowel, Wingham 
and Kincardine.

Full particulars from any Grand

;ex .. • >644%Beaver .
Ccrcnntion ..32 32
Cob. Lake
Bailey ...........
Dome Ext. . 

do. b 60 ...
FtVey ..............
Hargrave... .
Holllnger .
G. Meehan ..
Ken Lake ... «00 ...
La Rase ........... 130 -176
Little Nip .... 4% 4%
MrKin. - Par. 173% 173% 
Peter. Lake -. 10% 10%
Ophir ................
Preston ............
Pearl Lake ..
Rta .................. .
Rochester .... 7;i 7%
Rt. of Way .. 11 ...
Tisdale ............. 10*,
Swastika .. .. 51 3Î
Tirnisk .............. 70 ...
Mpond ............... SS fit
Wuttiaufer .. 101 
Gould ....

The strike of the formation for a. 
distance of a mile in width runs from 
the northeast to the southwest thru 
the Armstrong-McGibbon, Cluskey-Vi- 
pond. and on the American Goldfields 
(Mapes), a heavy capping of clay eov- „ _

the low lands, the strike again i Trunk agent, Toronto city ticket of- 
clianging from the northeast and e?uth- ! flee, northwest corner King and Jonge- 
wes-t to nearly east and west. This is streets. Phone Main 4209. 
the first ciav streak to appear in cen
tral and western Tisdale.

From east to west across the Dig by, 
the same formation as that which ap- | lege. G. I. Stevenson, B.A. 
pears on the North Dome, altered schist j College, G. W. Laiimer, B.A., Wycliffe. 
with some slate and Conglomerate, is and W. E. McNlven, B.A., Victoria, 
encountered. Free gold was found re- : started yesterday for Fort William, 
cently on the Digby, the first good under the auspices of the Dominion 
values to appear in the quartz tn this Alliance, and will spend the next four 
section.

31:•! *1 iPORCUPINE FOR SALE
40 Shares Trusts & Guarantee Stock. 
15 Shares of Dominion Permanent 

Loan. ,
20 Shares of Sun & Hastings Loan. 
10 Shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan. 
$4000 Bonds Woodstock & IngersoJI 

Railway.

21% 21% 21% 21% > l.flflO
full

58%56 59 ASSESSMENT WORK 
performed by contract Good work 
guaranteed. Our w>rk has given ui 
an Intima** first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offe.- 

Attrnctlve Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us.

The strike was made provincial, men 
at Hamilton, Toronto, Midland and 
Ottawa, going out at the same time. 

° The ‘Hamilton men returned to work 
, a few days ago.

66
130 ISO 12-* 126,
is is% is is1.;

1210 1240 1210 122.7
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1.0004

i J. E. CARTER
Inveatment Broker, Guelph, Oat. ed N430 435

MEANS A BIG EXPENDITURE. ed-7Temperance Campaign in West.
J. Lyman Cotton, B.A., Wycliffe Col-

Victoria
LORSCH & CO.4.100 

125 l
1.100 j
1,oC»i it wil be impossible to comply with 
i.m 
2.000 
t\40j 
5.00»

10»/ pared to buy adjoin inis: property at a 
1.500 cost of $250.000. and also to re inburse 
•5.750 
2.560 
6.3:)
5.000!
1.00

44
HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.173 173

mi id *
?

ISLAND SMELTER
Best Buy on the Market

PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCK!

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange).

21 Manning Arcade*

Tbc C.P.R. "as notified the city that SOUTH PORCUPINE.................ONTARIO. Member» Standard Stock Exchange ,

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronte St.

its wishes regarding ttie rounding of 
the southeast corner of King and 
Yonge strets, unless the city is pro- W.T. CHAMBERS & SON54 51

v-0 «>$5 J. w.-6% 6%
.Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

23 Colborne St. Mnln 3133-3134

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
T'lOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solly. 
V tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building.

Kennedy's Block, South Porau-

months in a temperance campaign. 
They have taken with them lanterns 
and slides and will give addresses in 
school houses, churches, camps and 
railway stations.

Tel. M. 2866.50 53% the company for any extra expendi- Overburden Stops Further Tracing.
All the maps, so far marked, show 

the ending of the large zone at the east 
limits of the Rea Mines, not because 
the engineers say the changed forma
tion which comes in here, the Huron- 
ian sedimentaries, cut off the belt, but 
because the overburden, that which 
also handicaps the view to the west of 
the zone, obstructs a clear defining of 
the belt to the east and north.

Properties thru which the larger and 
the smaller fracture zones appear to 
run. according to the maps now made, 
are: Moneta, HoJlinger, McIntyre, 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Jupiter. Crown 
Reserve, North Thompson, Vipond,

turc.
The city has until June 6 to reply. FOX & ROSS100L Capl

Assc
Toronto; 
pine.105 PORCU PINE MAPS ;ed. 2% ... 

TrctJ.ev.cy .... ... Bovs Charaed With Theft. STOCK BROKERS100 General Map of the District Revised 
to Date

/'UtA.l 4k ORAl. Barristers. Notsriei, 
etc. Porcupine and Matheson. He-.il 

office. 104 Lumsdan Building. Toronto »d
Old G. T. R. Man in Town.

James Stephenson, the first superin
tendent of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and who was in the employ of the 
railway for nearly half a century, pas
sed thru Toronto yesterday on tils way 
to Muskoka, where he intends spend
ing the summer months.

For some years he has resided in the 
south of England, and has come tills 
long distance for the sake of spend
ing a vacation on Canadian soil.

ST. CATHARINES, June l.-(Spe- 
New York Curb. j cigi.)—Sam Goldman and Sam Shul-

Chss. Head y Co. report the following man. aged IS and 17 years, were ar-
PDoMi.nclofsc* 27l"to J? high": low 2 15-16: If *ed at Homer this afternoon by Sgt. 

EA). Dome Kxtensio”., 59 tr< GO. nollinsrer, McCarty o* t ie local police, on a 
12V, to l2:-y. hi12'y. low 12*.: 2f0X - clr-trffe of theft. The disappearance of 
ton. 21 to rc: 50> >- -Id rt 22. Vipond.* (0 to the young men from Disher’s boarding 

, . 4 "’es-t Domp. 2 house and at the same time of a watch
V’ • Vo0)y> Poa"1’'-^1 ^'^hlgV^r’ nnvl chain belonging to John Conley, 

low 5%;' WXI." Swastika! 52 to 34. Buffalo,' Save rise to the suspicion on which the 
? to 2%. Cobalt Central. 4 to 5. tirr.ilby, ■ arrest was made. The stolen articles 
S3% to 25. Kerr Lake, 5% to 5%, ex-div., were recovered on the boys' persons.

Mcmuere standard Stock hiuiuia 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOI* 

Phone U» Main 7300-733L
43 SCOTT STREET.

■

A. C. GOUDIE & CO. 254GO W G AN DA LEGAL CARDS.
621 T radere Bank Building

r. WILLIAMS, Barrister, SollcltoT.
------ Notary. Gowganda (Successor te
McFadden A McFaddenb
H. GORMALY, TILT & OO.L. J. West & Co. -4 Members Standard Stock Exchs

Full Information furnished upon s»! i 
Canadian mining security. Promptsne ■ 
careful execution of orders guarani > 
teed. Established twenty years. , |

32-34 Adelaide St. E. - Toronte.

■

61. liigii 61 
to ?•

low 57: 50fft. T0I0NMembers Standard Stock Exchange. Congregational Union.
KENGSTON, June 1—(Special.)— 

The Congregational Union of Canada 
dtf will meet here next week.

Ion PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

y
/

\

f

Charles A. Stoneham
& C0e

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Kaln i(89.

Our business is strictly that of 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad,- 
vice particularly eound, as we 

•have only the Interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents ln all camps and at 
all markets and are In cotstant 
touch with influential new*. Opr 
Weekly Market Letter, leaned 
every Friday evening. Is a ynlde to 
market profite. Put ypur name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-56 Broad St., New York.

’ V J

Porcupine j 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M. 3428 «to

50 Victoria Street

!1• •

v -----:---------- ------
The public will require to be discreet .In making investments in 

Porcupine stocks, ac ln any other mining issues. There are legi
timate mining companies in Porcupines, but there are and will be 
other?.

Any company started with the laudable idea of developing a prom
ising prospect—one that has received ttie endorsation of responsible 
engineers, is entitled to support. __

ELDORADO, with three claim» in Whitney, has already been en
dorsed by two engineers, and Mr. Seymour, a mining expert of wide 
experience, will shortly give his idea of the company's three proper
ties.

We are still offering a small part of the original allotment of 
ELDORADO at 10 cents a share, and, In our opinion, this stock offers 
the best speculative chance In' the -whole Porcupine Camp.

Orders should be sent at once to insure filling at this price,

A. J. BARR & COMPANY
43 Scott at., Toronto

members standard stock exchange.

JOSEPH P. CANNON
MEMBER DOMINION 8T0CK EXCHANGE

Dull markets bring out cheap stock. Why wait for 
top prices before purchasing?
It looks as though some issues are a buy right now. 
Let me have your orders and enquiries.
Phone Main 1416

ed-7
14 King Street East

PORCUPINE MAP FREÇ
To introduce the Security C«m- 

Dollar Map Service of thepany
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will - 

t*e first large map without
____ ^fr>also current Issue of The
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full information on ail Porcupine , 
stocks.

send
char

SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.)
Suite 1010 Kent Bldg., Toronto, 

Can. ed

Porcupine Gold Camp
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THE TORONTO WORLDX

FRIDAY MORNING

ined I Sf Several Sharp Advances in Toronto Stock Market
IMPERIAL BANK OF CIINIOH *

<*v
'■

K

quoted a» follow* in the "London market 
(Toronto equivalent) : June 1. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
173% 174% 178% 176-,«
111 111% 110% 111
83% 83% 82% 83% 

122% 122% 121% 131%

May 31. THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

4 City of Vancouver ||
4% Debentures 

I Maturing 20th May, 1944 !
1st*rest payable semi-annually ] I

At an Attractive Price.
Particulars mailed on request.

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
L 11

INEEDS NO PHYSICIAN. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

US Sao Paulo ......
Hlo de Janeiro -,
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram.

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, June 1.—The Bank of Eng

land' minimum discount rate remains un- 
changed at 3 per cent. The weekly state
ment follows : This wk. Last wk.
Circulation ............. f27.975.000 £28272.000
Public deposits ...... ’2,069,000.
SSSS^TSShSI MS &SS 
S£S,rüS."* 8388 8X*5
Propn. reserve to Ha. 5L.76 51-91
Bullion ...............................

World Office .... . »10,000,000.00
.... . 6,0134)00.00
;. ... 8.708,000.00
........... 3,7034)00.00

Capital Authorised .
C apital Subscribed .,
Capital Psld-ap ....
Reserve Fund ............
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available te any part of the World. 

Special Attention Given to Collections. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches jf the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. ______ 135

Thursday Evening, June i.
The Toronto stock market has started on another hull 

campaign. The clearest evidence of this is the continuous new 
high records made in many securities. C.P.R., Sao Paulo 
and Rio excelled any previous prices to-day, and this mainly 
by reason of investment, rather than speculation. T he essence 
of the Toronto stock market for months has been the solidity 
of the buving and a scarcity of stocks. Speculation is seldom 
healthy, and. in that the local market is practically free of this, 
the situation is one that needs no recourse to a physician.

investments in 
ire. are legi-
( and will be SPECIAL NOTICE4

ibring a prom
pt responsible

rady been en- 
ixpert of wide 
three proper- Iu regard to certain rumors circulated 

and published, to the effect that soma 
kind of an amalgamation of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company and the Im
perial Life Assurance Company of Can
ada may take place shortly, we wish to 
make an unqualified denial of the truth 
of these rumors. Not only is there no 
truth in them, but there is no founda
tion for them. The matter of an amalga
mation of the two companies referred to 
■has not been in any way, or at any time, 
under consideration.

Geo. A. Cox, President
Canada Life Assurance 

Company

Toronto, June 1st, 1911.

!*■ 1

allotment of 
> etock offers 
ump. 
is price

Limited, report the following^ compara- 
statement of earnings for month 38,134,000 33,856,000tive 

of April,. 1911 : 
For April— MONEY MARKETS.1911 Increase.

.......... 24,060.34 31,861.75 7,811.41
Gross":::.......... u,™.* im*.»
Gross 4 .m.0ntli5vJô6.4ô 331,767.10 62.510.6a

........... 90,601.41 111,186.55 37,496.14

Railroad Earning*.

1910Y Net
WALL-STREET TRADING. W.nlt of England discount rate. 3 per 

Tork call

at Toronto. 6% to 6

Bull Pools at Work in New York 
Market Takes Tnrn for Better

Sharp Advances it Wall Street List—Heavier Speculation and Serna 
Improvement in Toronte Market—Tropical Tractions Strong.

c. ê
NEW TORK. June 1.—The strong and 

confident tone of the stock market to
day teemed to indicate tha* the misgiv

ings
given way to a more hopeful view. The 
announced plans for readjustment of the 
finances of the Hill railroads ,was per
haps the most powerful factor In im
proving sentitpent. A better comprehen
sion of the significance ot' the American 
Tobacco decision and some indications 
of improved conditions in the steel trade 

exerted favorable influences dtf the

-5 lowest 2 per
cent, 
per cent.

■pCall moneyIncrease.
Ontario ft West. April..........•••■•** S4d
New'v^k LS April":::::::::: «.w

=A>S A*?» ss:*»"
do., for 4 months    3,955,4M

Nor. pac., gros*, for April.......... ML.J94
Lackawanna, for April ........•••••••
Penna., net for April .....................  1,379,001

nbich were felt so recently had. i
loaa

ON FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Giazebroek A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows i

rr-rrr
Vfiïi?OB m

ait for —Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

... 1-38 die. 1-64 dis. % to % 
% to %

World Office,
Thursday Evening. June 1.

Speculation engendered by Invest
ment buying caused considerable ac
tivity on the Toronto exchange to-day.

Much larger business transpired on 
this account and Rio and Sao 
Paulo were heavily traded in.

Rio opened Up 1-2 point higher at 
11%, and sold freely at 112. Sao Paulo 
made a stronger allowing, with a well 
sustained advance of three points. Tne 
stock made another high record, with 
transfers at 179%, and closed with 
sales at 179. .. .. ,

The regular quarterly dividend or 
2 1-2 per cent, cm" Sao Paulo :h<as oeu*n 
declared, and current purchases are __ 
being made on the belief that a melon
Is forthcoming, if not In dividends, then wem probay]e jn the stock market to- 
in a stock bôpue. dav. We see signs of very strong buy-

in a general way the market sunen- . of Tajls. They, show a ten-
ed up during the afternoon, but tnero den(.y to ,break aw&y frohi the Indue - 
was an absence of «peculation ana trla,1(S) and should ibe bought confident- 
trading was correspondingly quiet. now on weak spots. High grade

Local operators are doing almost are taking a trading posi-
nothing in tlie markets, and the bu>- tl(m for t,he moment, but with a pre- 
lng is coming as hitherto from out - ference for yle long side of declines, 
side points. London brought the South ^ g^y they see a clarifying ailiead 
Americans to-day, and Montreal was guch ag to justify optimism, even tho 
the enquirer for Toronto Rails. the present may give temporary un-

'Tihoee dealing directly with Toronto cerU^7 ln fluctuations.—Financial 
brokers are confining themselves to tin.
the purchases of small lots of select
ed issues for investment.

At the close the market showed 
improvement in prices in most issues, 
but bullish sentiment 'is hard to In- 

those known to be

•Decrease.to N. T. funds.
Montreal fds.. 10c die par. 
Ster., 69 days. .815-16 8 31-32 9% 
Ster., demand. .9% A

S. C. Wood, Vice-Presideit 
Imperial Life Assurance Go. 

of Canada
kt now. BRITISH CONSOLS.also

tv srket.
That the management of the Hill roads 

should have selected the present time for 
announcement of such a huge financial 
transaction was accepted Immediately as 
a manifestation of confidence that the 
situation at the bottom was sound, It 

, also was pointed out that such a trans
action leading to a closer union of the 
Great Northern and Chicago Burlington' 

t and Quincy, might have been undertaken, 
V Usa readily before the rendition of the 

Standard OH and American Tobacco deci
sions gave a more definite .Idea of the, 
V ay in which the Sherman law was to be 
construed. Great Northern preferred ad- 
\ anted, three points and Northern Pacific 
almost es much, making ne-.v high records 
for the year. Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincv Joint 4 per cent, bonde advanced 
fivm 97 to nearly par. In anticipation of 
their possible retirement thru a new is
sue secured1 by the 1600,600,000 mortgage.

The American Tobacco decision was 
viewed in a more favorable light in the 
fit anclal community to-day, chief em
phasis being placed upon the feature of 
the decision which .definitely stipulated, 
that realignment of the varloue com
panies shall be accomplished under the 
supervision of the courts. Some uneasi
ness was shown by holders of American 
Tobacco securities, alt ho there , 
of the violence of yesterday's déclina. 
The common fell 25 points to-day and 
American Snuiff, a subsidiary, sold 75 
peints below the previous transaction last 
week.

U. S. Steel, which has borne the brunt 
of recent bear attacks, was impervious 
to pressure, and gained more than a point 
on tfie dây.

Several of the large eastern rallrond 
systems announced their earnings for 
April, that of the Pennsylvania being 
Sepedlaly noteworthy by reason of the 
decreesr of about $1,500,000 iu expenses. 
Both the Pennsylvania and New York 
Central reported gains In net earnings, 
nltho Reading's profit fell off.

0% n •-
■ti, r-

•n ______ _ 9 13-82 911-16 9 13-16
cable trail»....97-16 915-33 913-16 915-13

—Rates ln New York—
May 31. June 1.

81 9-16 
81 11-16

ed-7 Consols, for money...... M 7-«
Consols, for account.... Si s-u>East Actual. Posted. 

Sterling, 6» days’ sight.... 4|&iS jjS>%
Sterling, demand    486.30 *”% -C4Tractions In London.

southern traction iesuég wero I .met
T"

The

TION The Stock Markets ^ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1
*4 At-s

on request
We issue fortnightly s Financial Review which is of interest 

to all investor». A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full psrtieu* 

1er» of any Security. .

!Y 50 @ 62%176761U%TORONTO STOCK MARKET ■U106 .@ 175% 
30 @ 176% 

156 @ 176% 
60 @177

111%
Gen. Elec. 

10 @ 106

"Twin CRy.. 
60 @ 109% 
26 @109% 

132 @ 106%

1U%
June 1. 

Aak. Bid. 
» 10 9

May 31.ed7tf 111%

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <SL CCTY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

176%

178%

178%

111%ONTO toAm. Asbestos com 
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com . 
do. preferred .....

B. C. Packers .... 
do. B.
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Canada Cem. Com... » •

do. preferred! ............ »
C. C. A F. Co., com..........  -

do. preferred ..
Can. Cereal. com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Mach. ptef..
C. P. R. ..................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gae .
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ..

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal cofn .. 

do. pref
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp...,. 69 ...
Dom. Telegraph ...; .... 
Duluth-Supeidor ....» .i.'-eugg 
Electric Dev. pf i.-Ml
Illinois prêt ............
Inter. Coal A Coke..
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred ....
London Electric ..
Lauren tide com ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay common, ..

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com..., 

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. 8- P,...

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. t S.S.M........
Niagara Nav. .....
Northern Nav ........
N. 8. Steel com ...
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Penmans com............

do. preferred ............
Porto Rico ................ .
Quebec L., H. & P..
R. A O. Nav ...
Rio Jan. Tram.
Rogers common

do. preferred .......... Hl% HO
100 ...

178100112
7515

1792540 Tor. Rails. 
110 135
119 156%

80 136%
100 136%

*90 94 14 King St. East o Toronto, Cancute100 246'INE and 

STOCKS
■Imperial. 
10 225

•10 234

99
"69 69 Dul.-Sup. 

39 @ 82%148
... iii% ....
119% ... 119% 118 A TABULAR SUMMARY ^

I PORCUPINE 

I ISSUES
■ Covering all Companies lneorpor- 
H ated to operate and operating la 

I the New Goldfields. A most valu» 
fl able and convenient reference.
■ We have a few copies, together 
I with latest map of the Porcupine

■ Camp, for free dlatributlon to la- 
I Testers. Apply now.

I Heron & Co.
I Members Toronto Stock Eu» i' 

change.
16 King St. West, Toronto

92%25

For Sale ICan. Steel. 
•76 @ 99%

82%20La Rose. 
ICO 11 440 
100 @ 436

tied on request, 
w solicited.
iLLdO E
and Mining Exchange 

TORONTO

was none 13® 83 
26 @ 83%’ M ... vacant land. Highly suit- 

For fall
f;Valuable

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to #

A. M. Campbell

Commerce. 
2 @ 219

A Can. Mach. 
»«@ 92%

Steel Corp. 
2b © 59•r -Calgary Bank Clearing»,

CALGARY, Alta., June 1.—Bank 
clearings for May reached the record 
figure of $1»,241,003, compared with $12,- 
275,936 for May, 1910. The highest figure 
for any previous month was $16,621,628 
in March of thjj year.

; 106%

?.. 237%.

« "39
... 100

Dominion. 
IB @ 338

Con. Gae. 
39@U6

Saw.-Maes.
•8 ® M

•*W**|’

•"to 195 to * 

71% ... 71%

B. WILLS 12 Richmond Street Eaet
Telephone Main 2851.

cukate among 
sharp trader».

Burt.
•20 @ 118%

Mackay. 
75 9 90%

Hamilton. 
30 @ 391Stock Exchange

■. «3.A h*”9City Dairy. 
*3 @ 100MONTREAL STOCK MARKET Rogers.

•30 • ni%:NK BUILDING
INTO

curities

VReturn»--benefited by Holiday.
Mr. R. H; Temple, the veteran mem

ber of the Toronto Stock Exchange, re
turned yesterday after a six weeks’ 
trip to the Pacific Coast. Mr. Temple 
was seriously 111 during the trip, but 
returns fully recuperated, much to the 
gratification of his numerous friends.

COPPER STOCKS LOWER.

—Afternoon %ales.—MONTREAL, June 1.—The trading 
on the Montreal stock market to-day 
was chiefly characterized by move
ments in special stocks, such as Sao 
Paulo and Ottawa Light and Power, 
both of which had marked advances.
Sao Paulo opened at 176 1-4 and ad
vanced to 180, reacting to 179 1-2, with 
179 bid an» 179 1-4 asked at the close;
Ottawa Wilt- and -ûat LONDOI|t june l.—The fortnightly
149 1-2 and advanced to lo2, or tnree atatlstlcg (ndicate that the European 
points above yesterdays ldl0®e- ! stocks of copper on May 31 decreased
oral price movements were so mown a.. : ,722 tong- while copper supllee afloat 
trresnilar, tho the undertone of tne increaged 375 tons, making a total de
market Continued strong. Canadian , creage ln the visible supply of 2347 
Pacific sold ex-diiv.dend at -37 1-- to , 72,000 tons, against 74,431 tons
238 1-4. Richelieu in the early trading 
advanced to 112 3-4, but reacted to 
111 1-2, recovering to 112 1-2, with 113 
s=ked at the close. Steel advanced 
iVaclionaJily to 59 1-2. reacting to 59.
Montreal Street sold higher, at 222, 
twd Toronto Rails advanced. Detroit 
United, after selling at 74.1-4, reacted 
to 73 1-2, with the last sale at 73 7-8.

»v. Tor. Roils. 
- 35 136%

100 196

Saw.-Maee.Wo.
•1 $ 88*110%

100 S m%.......... 110% ...
::: i<*% w v ^

"84 "&$%

91% ::: «%

•10
R. & 0. BOAT DAMAGED Mackay. 

90%
Sao Paulo. 
26 ® 11*% 

126 @ 179% 
66 @ 179

Burt.
60 @ lit * 
•20 ® 178%

Lalt stocks bought 
xecuted on all ex-

46
•10 76%Steamer Quebec "Driven Broadside 

Against Bank by Wind.
f MONTREAL. June 1.—Last night’s 

windstorm was the cause of an acci
dent to the stéamer Quebec of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Company's 
Montreal-Quebec line- 

While endeavoring to make the turn 
in the Richelieu River at Sorel, the 
wind caught her broadside and drove 
her to the opposite bank, causing the 

—stern to strike short with greaf force 
and tearing her rudder completely 
away.

She was removed to the company'i 
scops, where a new rudder will be 
built and the steamer taken tq the 
drydocks at Levis to have the steering 
apparatus reinstalled.

Several yachts were blown ashore 
on Lake St. Louis.

Dally Pullman Tourist Car Service to 
and From Chicago.

Commencing Monday, June 1, the 
Grand Trunk Railway.System vx ill inau
gurate a daily Pullman tourist sleeping 
car service between Chicago and Buf
falo. leaving Chicago 4.28 p.m.j passing 
Hamilton 6.35 am. (where connection 
is made with train arriving at Toronto 
'•25 a.m.). arriving Bulf V-i 9.35 u m. 
Westbound—First car leaves Buffalo 
12.59 p.m.. June 2. and will be attached 
t- "The International Li-nited ’ th liv
ing Toronto 4.40 p.m. dally) at London, 
arriving Chicago S' VvX-'k f, Lowing 
morning.

This service ^hould be of special in-
I EL <ersst to Toronto people who desirq. 
lJF sleeping oar accommodation at rnoder- 
^ ate cost, whçn going to Chicago or

Points west.
Care are most modern design, fully 

[1 /equipped with bedding, etc., and have
II . Porter in charge.
I J Reservations and full particulars at 

U J Grand Trunk»,City tlclf. r.i'.cr, north 
1 / we»t corner King arid Tonge-streets- 
f;/ Phone Main 4209.

THE BREWERIES BUSY.
The old established Cosgrave Brew

ery in tho west end of the cits' lias all 
been recently overhauled and the 
latest improvements installed for pro
ducing pure beers and lagerr. Tho the 
output lias been largely increased, it 
'* hanb to keep up to the orders. All 
the city breweries are now running at 
full capacity. The Reinhardt. In the 
east end, is enlarging its buildings and 
hlant.

76•I -I
Hamilton. -,
40 @ 200 

1 @199%
—------------ ♦,
Russell 
25® 99%

iWOOD Twin City. 
40 109%
26 106%

il.im«; 8»
16

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.5 @ 22f,WEST.
Dominion. 

16 @ 238
Con. Gas. 

3 @ 196
297% ... 207%

: 'w% 90 '91 '90%
,76 ••• 76
,53 S3 5,9
.. 99% 96% 99% 966

......... 83% ... 83%

1
I Stock Exchange, 
lete.. Porcupine map 

ed-7 fluctuations in the New York market. 
—Railroads.—

Open. High. Low. CSose. Ssuea. 
Atchison ..... 113»! 114% 113% 114% to.dW 
Atl. Coast .. 128i/2 128% 1M% Mgt «°
B. & Ohio.... 197% 197% 197 ^
Brooklyn   80% 81% J0% a% K.'OO
C. P.R., xd.... 237% 138% 237% m £.W
Ches. & O... 84% 85% 84% 85 —,600
Chicag W........ 22 .............................
C ('1 W of.. 43 ............................. G,«iw
C„ M. & S. P.. 122% 125% 12», 135% 21.50)
C -, & N. W.. 148 14814, 148 148%
Col. & South. 95 55 55 00
Del. & Hud.. 170% 170% 170% 176% .
Den. & R. G.. 31% ... ;

JOHN STARK & CO.Trsthewey. 1
600 @ 100 Mont. Power.
----------------- 60 @ 167{I 9Maple L.

1 ® 6 m -IStock Brokers. Bond end 
Investment Agent» 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold
26 Toronto St. - • Toronto

Lake Woods. 
5 @ 136%

on May 15 and 106,815 tons on May 31, 
1910.

Copper exports of the United States 
for May totaled 26,655 tons, against 
28,832 In May last year.

lly Opened aa
; sla v/: i67% i67%

138 137 138 137
... to ... 141%
... 124 ... 124

99 100 99

94% ... *4%
58 58% 57%
85 86 85
64 66 64%

•Preferred. zBonds.
e MONTREAL STOCK MARKETLONDON MARKET INACTIVE. 300pine J. P. BICKELL A CO, I

°pem Low. Hlg^a^e. Sales. Member» Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

LONDON, June 1.—Money was in 
good demand to-day, but the supply 
was plentiful: Discount rates were 
steady.

The stock market was inactive, with 
the exception of the American section; 
securities and rubber shares hardened, 
but hqpre rails were irregular.

American securities opened quiet and 
consols were fairly firm and foreign 
steady and during the forenoon ad
vanced In sympathy with the strength 
in New York late yesterday. To-day s 
Wall-street opening caused further 
advances and a firm closing.

C. C. com
C. C. pf.......... 84% ...

40% 40% 40
IT 100I a position to 

1st informatisa 
imp.

WALL STREET POINTERS. ’
Bank of England rate unchanged.

American stocks in London firmer.
* » •

Supporters of reciprocity make poll 
of senate and claim majority of 21.

hundred million 
mortgage for refunding and improve
ment purposes.

2604»Can. Con 
Oan. Pae.,

ex-dtv..............  237% 238% 237% 238%
Crown' Res.,

ex-dtv..............  310 310 310 310
Detroit Un... 74% 74% 73% 73%
D. I. * 9. pf. 106 .................. ...
D: SL Corp.. 59% 59% 59 »9
T,. of W. com. 137............................... .
M. L. 4 P. com St .........................
Mont. P.....«7% 167% 157 157%
Mont. Cot: ..150 .............................
Mont. St. _
N. & Steel....**8%.............................
Ogilvie com,..128 ... ...
ott. L. & P.. 149% 162 149% loS
R & 0... 113% 112% 1U% 112%

... Ill 111% 111 111%
... 176% 180 175% 179%
.. 118% 114 113% 114

135% 1C6 135
—Banks— 

Commerce .... 210
Hochelaga ... 175 .............................
Merchants ... 188 190 189 190
Montreal .......  355% ...
Nova Scotia.. 272 
Quebec 
Royal ...

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
430 IErlf R:.U..Pf: 33% to% 33M 33%

Erie, 1st pf... 52% 53 52 52% .
Erie, 2nd pf... 41% 42% 41% 43 •
Gt. Nor. pf.. 131 133% L0% 138-%
Ill. Cent............139 14# 139 140
Int. Met....... 1) 19 18% 19
Int. Met pf.. 52 52 61% o2
Kan. C. Sou.. 35 35% 36
Lehigh Val. .. 177% 178% 177% 178%
Louis. & N.. 148% 148% 148 148%
M.S.P. & «...137% 138 12794 138
M., K. & T.... 35% 36% 86% 36% 7.70(1
M. , K. & T pf. 67%..........................
Mo. Pac............ 49% 51% 4974 &W.
N. Y. C............. 107 108% 167 108%
N.Y., O. & W. 43 ..................
Nor. ft W... 107 10714 10. 107%
Nor. Pac. ... 131 133% 130% 103% ,01,100
Penna..................121% 123% 121% 123% 22.000
Reading ............158% 159% 157% 169 94.400
Rock Island.. 32 33 32 32%

do. pref.......... 63 63% 63 63% 2,000
S.L.6.F. 2pf. • 46% 42% 42% 42%
South. Pac. .. 118 120 US 120- 1-5,800
South. Rail... 28% 29% 28% 29%
Soil, Ry. pf.. 67% 68% 67% 6^4,
TexSs Pac. ..98 28 % 28 28
Toi. S.L. ft W. 21% ... ... ...

do. pref.......... 50% 50% oC% »0%
186% 184% 18614 68,900
94% 94 91% 1,100

Solicited
". uwl iib% m* iii%

111% iio 
100 ... 
106 108

I, MARTIN 1,500
•46 Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers1 Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «dit!

182 ...rd Stock
949ed-T1 see

I BUILDING 
SL 402S-9.

Rusaell M.C. com. 
do. preferred ....

Sa-wyer-Massey ... 
do. preferred1 ....

St. L. ft C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat cbm........

do. preferred ....
Steel Of Can. com 

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.

70 600!°6 150 200G.N'.R. files six 8634% ...
... 91 91 ...
100% ... 101
176 174% 179% 1*9%.
69 ... 59 ...

... 98 ... 98
... 26 ... 26%
91 ... 91 ...

9W
25
25222 Both. Steel.... 83% ...

do. pref.......... 63% ...
Cent. Leath.. 30% 3M4 
Con. Gas .... 144% 146%
Com Prod........ 16 15% 15 35
Dis. Sec. .... 36%.................. ... - *
Gen. Elec. ... 164% 166% 164% 164% AOto
GCertl°fr* !>r®.. 61 62% 81 63% V00 ,, ..
In). Harvest.. 124% 125% 124% 125%. LOto <■ '
Int. Pump........ 41 41% 41 41% 1.889
Lac. Gae, xd.. 1M% 104% 104% 104%
Nor. Amer. .. 78 76 76% 76%
Pac. T. ft T.. 50% 50% 60% 60%
PeO. Gas ...........106% 106% 106% 108%
Phlla. Co..........114 114% %*5$% .
Pitts. Coal.... 2K4 23 22% 2:

do. pref..........  86% 88% 86% 8
Press St. Car. 28% 35% 36% 36%,

"29% '30

1 i 10 500
80% 31% Ï9Ô0 
W4 146% .......

60Steel manufacturersIndependent 
likely tp make cut In wages following 
price reduction. n

• • .• . . ( 
Steel manufacturers report oon»id-\ 

erable volume of new business, wihicn 
resulted from frrice cut. ■

440 2'Xppin© ON WALL-STREET. 727 4 300 300:.oo 1.800R. J. Tram 
Sao Paulo.
Shawl nigan 
Toronto By... 186

138135Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Bidding up' stock continued 
this afternoon, but trading was nar
rower and quite a good deal of stock 

, . „ _ w as sold under cover of the rise ln
million dX; M- k" ft T. five'per vent.

boude for listurg ^on b-cucse. ^ fell ten points lower than yesterday.
‘'Vn-e Fridav the New York banks Sentiment is still much mixed in re- 

hlT1 , f . . . .a nAn .a. trpaeurv | gard to the trust outlook and no arn-imve lost $4,o40.0W totiie sub-treasur).j ount of b|dd,ng up of the rallroad
Steel Co.. ! list will divert people from the real

198
5 136% ♦105

• • • 926
... 109% 103% 109%
237 ... 235 ...V, hs*-.id and Infor- 10• • • «18Mines-

........3.15 ... 315 •••

........4.45 ... 4.75 4.33
. ... 10.50 ... 10.80

........101 100
Banks-

ied. 14Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey ..........

a>.‘< 8 too cr5Limited
Union Stock 
Tel M. 3488 ed?

2. Street

- 2,800..136 .............................
.. 239*4 .............................

—Bonds—
. Cem........ 99% 99% 96% 99%

C. Con Rub.. 98% ...
Dom. Coal.... 97% ...
Dom. Cot.
D. I. ft S..
Porto Rico .. 89 
Quebec Ry. .. 84

*]4
5,000

2,40)
1.4C0j 210 ...

2 k) 237 
201 200

227%................. 723%
168% 187% 188% 137% 
... 197 ...

. 213 ...Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Mtnireal 
Nova 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders' 
Union ...

388 3,000 209Cau 40)3)2 ... «02.1*10to^testifv*3t^day3 before °tbe Stanley l*sue. Until the lawyers are able to 
■ .i!—"nr,» committee work out a so-called model combina
it! vest lga tin g committee. tIon which will pass muster with the

Vttornev-General AYickersham tells1 V. S. Circuit Court, confidence will 
'nvesiicatirig committee that the su-1 not recover very gpeatly among ln- 
nreme court decisions in OK and To- ! dustrtal interests. We repeat that tiie 
hacco cases have opened the way for crops will he more and more of a fftc- 
crimiiml prosecution of offending trust tor in the stock market The outlook 
« a ls no:- at 8,1 certain. We believe that

officiais. there is danger of considerable curtail-
Cotton acreage i« S3.S ment 'by drought unless we get much 

Bull the south - ' more rain than the season indicates

300P. Pal. Car.. 161% ... 
Rep. I. ft S.. 29% 30
S.S.6. ft 1........ 49'
Ten. Cop. .... 88 
U. S. Rubber. 41

1.000 1,3»Union Pac.... 185 
do. pref......... 94%

Un. Ry. In. Co 41 ... „
Wabash ......... 16% 16% 16% 16% 300

do pref. 36% 37% 36% 37% 1,8»
W. Mary. ... 60% 60% 60% 60% 1»

—Industrials'—
Allis. Chal. .. _9)-i 9% _ yj0
Amal.Pr*op. :: «5% 66% 66% 66% 15,5»

Amal. Chem.. 58 ... ■ • •••
Am. Beet 9.. 53% o3% »3% 3.8»

12% 11% 11% 1,200
1,400 
' 300 
1,2»

3,0»102 , 4»
7<#.n

41% ............ vjjri*
pref..........  76%.................. ■ ••>

N. S. Steel xd. 75% 76% 76% 76% AOOO
do. pref. .. .118% 119% 118% US 

Utah Cop. ... 417% 47% 47 4(7% 3,100
Vir. Car. Ch.. 60 61 58% 69%
W. U. Tel.... 81% 82% «% ®%
Westinghouse. 78 78 76% ,6% 4,790

-Sales to noon, 335,500; total sales, 643,Mix -

197 94% 94% 94% 94% 23,000 .1» 38% 36%' 38%
«% 41 «Diamond 27.0260 254 4,5»34% 84 p 84%

Scotia 313 do.
Ï V.ng *306if- A300

9% 9% 7»bid accural* as»ay- 
a.ty
r Claims for sals. 
|ed and sampled 
tV, 12.51., no t 21 

I: “/-ssays." 
ipine Assay Offlc*, 
porcuRIAE.

225 I7,400216%. ft* •:.• L9WIIS 1

—Loan, Trust. Etin—Jc.tr.pl". says:
»fn'stc-ke' Canadian Pacific will con- | will come. Continue a cautious policy 

L t:0 "be thP piece de res%tan--c , in stocks. ^ Y alt for breaks before 
llnurp p t wiR come in for making further purchases. Sell on the 
Us own" Average Beet Sugar and St. bulges.

Paul.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
2*;,, 14 west King street, report the following
il* prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Ciose. Open. Hieh. Low Clo-.' 
15.75 15.91 15.8) 15.73 15.75

. 15.16 15.29 16.22 16.13 16.16
... 13.30 13.2.3 13.28 13.19 13.1»
... 13.1S 13.18 13.19 13.11 13.12

Cotton Gossip.
114 Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the follow- 
-w, lng at the close of the market:
7« with a government report due to-mor- 

,,, row. roiton traders1 displayed but little
Va: ,‘éft «TV le<.*rétt m the market tx'tiy. and 
.22 * * changes were of no consequence in either
11 direction. A few- scattered longs even-

,e ed-up. but the lack of outside interest 
i-ft was emphasized more plainly than for 

some time when ring traders sat back 
and took thing» easy. Early in the sea- 

‘IÀ son what little demand there was soon 
became satisfied and the market turned 
very dull, in which condition It remained 
for'the balance of the session. A trad
ing position on the short side after each 
quick bulge seems to be the most pro
fitable stand to take.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton-Spot, quiet : prices. 5c higher: 

American middling, fair, 8.87d; good mid
dling, 8 37d: middling. 3.33d: low mld-

............................. dling, 8.13d; good ordinary. T.STd : ordln-
1» ... »i% Srv, T.ftidi. The tales of the day were

1» 99% 100 99% fl»> bales, of which 106) were for specu-
... ... letiort and exportJand Included 5300 Am-

6j-ican. Receipts pO) bales, including 3» 
<■ American. Futures, firm, closed quiet 

Maple L. and steady.

AdoeIprefan..." 87% 86%« 87% 87%

Am. Car Fdry 56%................- •••
Am. Cot. Oil.. 5051 51% 50% »1%
Am. Ice Sec.. 20 ......................... ..
Am. Smelt. .. 79% 80 79 *>
Am. Sug., xd. U81* 118% 118% 11851
Am. T. ft T.. 148% 148 148% 149
Am. Wool. pf. 93% 92% 95% 93%
Anaconda .... 40 .............................

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada -Landed ........
Canada Perm................
central canada ........
Colonial Invest..............

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Dom. Savings ...........
gard: London prices showed further Gt. prov'11
demand from that city following yes- J?'*™' & Eric

’ terday's large purchases, which ap- M^0 20 p.c. paid , 
proximated 50.000 shares.^Our market Landed Banking . 
opened strong, with advances of 1-4 linden & Can.... 
point as ti.rrule. A strong bull pool is National Trust ... 
said to be opfc'ating In Union Pacific. Ortario Lc»n •••••
Larger orders for steel are said to d<>: 
have been placed as a result of the Gen. Trusts ....
cut in prices and the American Car Toronto Mortgage „, ...

; and Foundry Co. is said to have re- Toronto Savlnga JSj ■-
I cclved many new orders also. Money Union Trust -l3 1,0
•continues easy both here and abroad. .- 7.
and the Canadian demand is letting !^l*ckNArthernVitÿ"".". ... V ... 
up. London bought about 10.000 shares i %^;tric develop. 82% 84
on balance. Closing prices were strong : D<minlon Steel ........ &% 95% ..
at highest for the day, with the out- | Laurentlde ... .................. 105 1M .
look promising for further increase in : Mexican Electric .... » u 311 -,
values in the near future. We look Mexican L. C; P............... t*
to see the better class of stocks sell ! Penmans .................

hl8her" 1 BLofL?H"ft p". *84%

102 iôi% i » iôi%

Dined Justice Middleton. ,
ST. CATHARINES. June 1.—(Spe- £ 

cial.)—Lincoln County bar thle morn- ' 
lng tndered. an Informal dinner to Mr. 
Justice Middleton, who arrived: in the 7: 
pity at noon to preside over the non- ^ 5 v 
jury sittings of the high court.

1»% .
168

197%197% ... 
69% ... 69 >ALE July . 

Aug. . 
Get. . 
Dec. .

5.6»7272 4*X); Guarantee Stock, 
ntiilon Permanent iiii::: i» ::

.. 201 ... 204
... 190 ...
... 136
... 114

mixed fluctuationIrregularity and aqHastings Loan. 
Birkbeck Loan. ^.
tock & Ingersoll

190
138 (I

L3» !'# i

NATIONAL TRUST CO.I14TER
r. Guelph, Ont. *d 163( C>

, 4 ..ft1» v.l

lo EELTER
iie-Markct
OBALT STOCKS

BARKER \\
Stock Exchange). U

1 Manning Arcade.

LIMITEDt *>1T
.a vft: W. T. WHITE,

General Manager
J. w. flavelle,

President.
74

\

$ 2,600,000ROSS Capital and Reserve 
Assets Under Administration .......... $25,000,000 9990:OKER8 II !

finStock lL-Li-uange.
light and SOUL 
n 73U0-733L
fREET.

oC
III Local Bank Clearings.

. $35.174,941 

. 31.948.327 

. 51.879.371 

. 25.463,5»

We shall be pleased upon request to send a 
Booklet containing forms of wills.

Rio Janeiro .... 
do. 1st mort .

cent256 1] This week ..........
I>ast week ..........
Last year ............
Two years 83® •

do. 5 per 
,-ao Paulo 

i Steel Co. of Can 
i st. John City ....

!■
!>

1ILT & CO# OFFICES:-
p-lock Exchan*»

urinlshed upon any , j w1
urity. Prompt an® ' , S',
6 orders guarani H
w^-nty years. . ;f_ï.

E. - Toronto* .

PORTO RICO EARNINGS.
Rico Railwas s Company, * Rio.

E3M9ST0S, SAtKATOOi, RESINA —Morning Pal*»— 
Sao Paulo.

TORONTO, M0NTRSAL, W NN1REC, I
1The Porto

«,

Vv
l

s

I
Safety Deposit Boxes

L
can be rented in our Safety Vaults 

at $3 a year and upwards.
The cheapest insurance for valuable papers 

and jewellery against fire or burglary.m
r

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

il

!ji
COR. YONGE AN® COLBORNE STREETS, TORONTOM

<9/

I NVESTOR S
Information supplied on request 
In regard to __“
MCSÎtT âi^ITIES^^ 

BAILLIE, WOOD t? CROFT 
gg Street 4 - Toronto, Ont.

Cotton Markets

TWO DEAD ONES.
Broker» and clients are of 

one mind In the matter of Twdn 
City and Mackay as epeculatlve 
iasues.

“Twin Ctity wee put in tiws 
morgue a. long while ago, and 
it look* as tho Mackay is tak
ing an adjacent compartment’ 
■was the remark of a broker 
yesterday.

The action of both stocks in 
buoyant market would Indi

cate that they ha/ve nothing to 
discount.
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Don’t Forget the Little 
Things

The HomeWhat the Men Will Do toThe White SaleWomen Will Do Well HisWhat a satisfaction there is in a 
. . , , half-holiday at home, on a well-ap-

—The things you may not think about pointed verandah, with all your sur- 
till after the Store is closed—unless rounc^ngs harmonious, and your mind 
you look dowp his column. When it s ^ regt_ jf y0U want to make sure of 
too late, these little things may make ^ie g00(j appointments and harmoni-
as much trouble as the pup that s leit QUg surroundings, come to our Home- 
behind. furnishing floors to-morrow morning,

and seé what we mention here:

Men as a rule build such wonderful 
plans for the family half-holiday that 
they are apt to forget the little details 
of morning preparation that are es
sential to the general en joyment. For 
instance, their own appearance. Per
suade your husband to spend a few 
minutes to-morrow morning in the 
Men’s Store, in the acquiring of suit
able “togs.” Here are the main at
tractions :

From the least even untô the great
est, the people who came to meet our 
treasure-ship of June Whitewear yes
terday were surprised and delighted. 
Sale assortments were never larger ; 
values were never better. In five hours 
to-morrow we’re planning to distri
bute some of the sale’s choicest treas- 

Come for them early.

To make their plans for to-morrow* 
morning from this page. Everything 
mentioned is for quick selling these 
garments are so priced that there 
should not be one left by one o’clock:
Good Things in the Mantle Dept.

WOMEN’S DRESSES ONLY $4.95.
: 75 only Women's and Misses’ One-Piece 

Dresses, made of French' mull, in white only, 
daintily trimmed with lace insertion and col- 
or*ti sifc embroidery of coral, mauve and pale 
blue shades : waist has the kimono effect, 
trimmed down centre to waist line with wide 
silk embroidery and lace insertion, belt and 
sleeves to match : skirt has front panel to 
knee line with embroidery and lace insertion 
to match waist, continued with deep fril, 
trimmed with insertion and tucking; sold 
regularly àt $6.c0.' Saturday special . 4.95

WOMEN’S SILK COATS.
• For the early shoppers to-morrow wc put 

on sale a number of Summer Coats of su- 
perior quality Shantung silk, in natural shade, 
made in a semi-fitting style, single-breasted 
front, shawl collar, overlaid with black silk, 

trimmed with small buttons, plain
Very
6.75
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Umbrellas
The odds and ends left over from our 

Umbrella sale, to clear Saturday. Men’s and 
women’s umbrellas, values up to $1.50. Sat
urday ... ..................... ■ •............................ •79

Men's and Women's Umbrellas. Values 
up to $3.50. Saturday

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas. Values 
up to $6.00. Saturday ...

Ribbons

A Special Sale of Bamboo Shades
’ The lowest prices yet for the best quality. sMn 

bamboo verandah shades, complete with cord and 
pulleys. <

ures.
Petticoats, a charming new narrow style, 

fine nainsook, deep vertical tucked flounce of 
wide embroidery, finished with wide em
broidery beading, run with silk ribbon ; 
lengths'36, 38, 40 inches. Regular price $3.50
each. Saturday sale price ....................2.00

Corset Covers, fine cotton, deep yoke of 
lace insertions and embroidery beading, run 
with silk ribbon, lace edges on neck and 
arms, full length cover, with draw tape all 
around waist ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular 
Value 39c each. Saturday sale price .. .25 
t Infant’s Christening Dress, an exquisite 
style, in fine Egyptian lawn, trimmed with 
real French Valenciennes lace insertions and 
frills, also dainty embroidery insertions in 
yoke, beading and silk ribbons ; lengths 30 
and 36 inches. A regular $3.00 robe. Satur
day morning sale.................................... 1.75

Infant’s Long Skirt, to match above robe, 
fine nainsook, lace and tucks. Regular price 
$1.50 each. Saturday morning sale . .75 

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, elaborate
ly trimmed with hand embroidery, fancy 
tifs, Valenciennes lace and fine tucking, lace 
beading, silk ribbon and narrow lace frills 

neck and arms, slip-over style, three-quar
ter sleeves ; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regu
lar price $2.25 each. Saturday morning 
sale . .................... - • • • 1.25

A Special Sale of Menys 
Summer Suits

FOR EARLY SATURDAY MORNING 
SELLING AT $10.95.

There are only 150. consisting of two-piece and 
three-piece styles in liÿbt-weight fancy English 
sted, and tweeds: also some finer imported home
spuns and Donegal tweeds These are of high- 
grade materials, the kind that the custom tailors 
charge $25 to $30 tor. These suits are cut on the 
latest approved models, two and three buttoned 
sack styles, beautifully tailored. Regular price $14, 
$15, $16.50 and $18. To clear Saturday mornmg

Men’s English Worsted Trousers, in medium and 
dark grey grounds, splendidly tailored, sizes 31 to 
44 inch waist. Regular $2.75, $3.00 and $3.60. Sat-

1.98
Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash Suits,

made from English linen, Galateas, prints, and 
drills, in grey. blue, and linen shades, plain and 
with fanev stripes. Made to button close up to the 
throat, and with sailor collars, pants plain knee 
and bloomer styles, Sizes 2% to 7 years. Regular 
$1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75. Saturday morning sell
ing ............................. ......................................  ..................89

4 x 8 feet, -Natural. .$0.63 Green. .$0.73
6 i 8 feet, Natural.. 0.93 Green.. 1.03
8 i 8 feet, Natural.. 1.23 Green.. 143

10 x 8’ feet,.Natural.. 1.53 Green.. 1.83
12 x 8 feet, Natural.. 1.53 Green.. 2.23

(No mail or phone orders after 10 a.m.)

1.98

3.45
wor-

Rugs and MattingRibbon Sashes, tied in the newest styles, 
and made of extra quality heavy satin rib
bon; colors are white, cream, sky, pink and 
mauve. Saturday.................................... 1.00

2,000 yds. Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in
all the newest colors, 5 inches wide, suitable 
for hair bows and sashes. Saturday, yd. .20

Gloves and Hosiery Bargains
Women’s Wrist Length French Kid 

Gloves, broken lines from regular stock, in a 
variety of colors and kinds, all sizes, but not 
in each color. Regular 7cc to $1.50. On sale
Saturday morning at....................................49

(No phone or mail orders.)
1 Women's? Long Silk Gloves, 26 inches, 
black oplyj Jersey wrist ; all sizes. Extra
special Saturday morning, pair....................55

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, gauze weight, 
lisle sole, heel and toe, lisle garter top, black 
and a variety of colors ; all sizes. Regular
$1.25. Saturday......................................... 1.00

Children’s Pure Silk Stockings, also silk 
pleated, broken lines, white, sky; sizes 4 to 
8y3. Regular up to 75c. Saturday, pair .35 

Men’s Finest Lisle Thread Socks, a clear
ing from a large maker, a variety of patterns 
and colors, all sizes. Regular 35c to 50c. 
Saturday 25c pair, 3 pairs

25 only Room Size Rugs, made from Axminster, 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets, sizes range from 6 x$ 
to 11.3 x 13.6.» The regular values $14 to $601 Sat
urday mornihg half price, $7.00 to ................ ............

Remnant Lengths of Fine Japanese Matting, 2 to 
10 yards. Regular 25c. Saturday morning, per 
yard..............................................................................• <9

30.00
at

new at: 
1 cannt 
1 have 

It "a;

(No phone or mall orders.)

For Your House and Garden ,,
Planet Gardén Hose, a full three-ply hose, guar

anteed io stand city pressure.
50 ft, lengths, % inch hoe-, fitted complete with 
plings and comolnation nozzle. Saturday 3.98 
5tf ft. lengths, %-inch hose, fitted complete with 

couplings and combination nozzle. Saturday 4,49
Window Screens, best make and materials only. 

A complete line of all the standard sizes on sale In 
the Basement Saturday:—

:urday morning sellingand
sleeves, an exceptionally smart coat.
special Saturday ...............................

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Clearance sale of 135 Womens Separate 

Skirts in smart up-to-date styles, plain gored 
with strapping of self and buttons, some are 
onlv button trimmed; the material is a fine 
quality imported Panama, in navy and black, 
a full range from 37 to 42 front measurements 
to select from, and were sold regularly at 
$4.50. To clear Saturday .......................2.89
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Men’s Summer Hats
250 Men’s Stravv Sailor Hats, nobby American 

shapes, low crown, and wide brims, fine, split, or 
the rough braids, black silk bands. Regular $1.50.

.95
Sailor or Curl Brima, another specially good line, 

in Canton, Milan. Split, Mackinaw or Sennit Braids. 
Worth $2.50. Satuiday

Men's Panama Hats, in wide range of new 
shapes small, medium, or large crowns and brims, 
extra fine South American weaves and well finish
ed. Saturday’s specials $2.95 and ................. 4.95

Men's Hats and Xïape for Sports, on land or 
water, complete assortment; also large range _of 
vacation wear hats, 35c to

Saturday. 
18 cents

Open. 
28-Inch 
33 “ 
40 “

Closed. • 
18-!nch 
20 “

3* “
15 “ •
20 “

24 “
22 “
■>4 “

24 “

Height.
14-inch 

' 14 “
14 "
14 '*

V 18- “
14 “
18 “
18
22 “

22
14 “
22 “

24 “
24 “
24 , “

Carving
black wood handles, 75c value. Saturday

The Improved Family Scales, finished in black 
enamel, with gilt dial, Government tested and 
stamped. Régulaied instantly by turning brass 
thumbscrew, weighs up to 24 pounds by ounce. A
$3.00 scale, Saturday ............................... ............ 1.19

Two styles, scoop or platform.

on
17

Saturday 19V;
22 " 

U3 “
22 tntWOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS.

For picnic, boating or outing parties, the 
best skirt to wear is a wash skirt of a service
able qualitv repp, in white only, made in a 
seven-gore' flare stylç. with inverted pleat 
back, has a pocket on right side of front panel
Very special value................................... 2«00

GIRLS’ WASH SUITS $1.98.
Summer Suits for Girls of a splendid qual

ity striped Indian-head suiting, in navy, tan 
or paie blue, with white stripes, neat dress 
with plain gored skirt; trimmed with strap
ping in contrasting shade, semi-fitting coat 
with plain collar and revers, turn-back cuffs 
and fancy patch pockets ; sizes are 8, 10 and 
12 years ; ’ sold regularly at $3.25. Satur
day ............................ ............................

£4 point, < 
judgmc 
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counts, 
In sho

' «= 
format 
went.”

Princess Slips, a dainty style, in fine nain
sook, waist and skirt trimmed with fine Val- 
encienes lace, beading and silk . ribbon, 
flounce tucked : sizes 32 to 42 bust, with skirt 
lengths of 39 or 41 inches. Regular price
$1.75. Saturday sale price.............. * - - 1.25

Women’s Vests, clearing 2,000 in three 
styles, in fine ribbed white lisle thread and 
mercerized cotton, low neck, no sleeves, plain 
beading or fancy lace yokes, run with rib
bons ; sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
prices 25c to 35c each. Saturday morning
sale, each.................................... . • • • • • • • «15

Corsets, a half-price chance in a fine Roy
ale model, summer weight, white batiste, 
medium low bust, long skirt, cut away in 
front, finest rustproof steels, four wide side 
steels, lace and ribbon trimmed, six garters ;

18 to 26 inches. A regular $2.50 corset. 
Saturday morning sale price, pair . .. 1.25

2.00 2549 “ 
36 “ 
40 ” 
40 “ 
44 “ 
60 “ 
36 “ 
40 ” 
44 “

25
30
33
3526
39 ' “34
3423 “ 

25 “ 45 Mr.1.50 X 5027 “
33 “
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1.39Half Day Prices for Bags 

Combs and Belts
German Silver Mesh Bags, the newest 

and most wanted bag at the present moment. 
Regular $1.75. Saturday, 8 a.m..

35c Shell Back Combs for ..
35c Wash Belts for G. .....

•1
1
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.19 InWall Paper for SO Houses : V Judge 
«Of fin1.98 .21

Fqr quick Selling Saturday morning we put on 
sale enough paper lor 50 parlors, 60 halls, 50 din
ing-rooms, and 150 bedrooms at less than half price. 
Assorted colorings and good designs: —

Regular to 25c, Saturday a m 
Regular 50c, Saturday a.m. ..
Regular 75c, Saturday a.m. ..

"InWomen’s Bathing Suits
■Just sixty to clear Saturday morning at 

a saving to vou of a dollar apiece.
60 onlv Women's Bathing Suits, a pretty 

style in fine navy blue lustre, waist and 
bloomers in one piece, with separate skirt, 
trimmed with white braid and pearl buttons, 
silk anchor on front : sizes 34 to 42 bust ; reg-

Saturdav morning
........... ... 2.50

Swiss Blouse Fronts and 
Flouncings

Embroidered Swiss Blouse Fronts, with 
plain Swiss muslin for back and sleeves ; the 
fronts are made of pretty open-work inser
tions and hemstitch tucks; also sufficient 
hemstitch tucked Swiss for cuffs and collar. 
The regular selling value is 75c-eachv Satur
day, each.......... ...............................................25
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.9Wash Goods
8 O'CLOCK A.M. SATURDAY RUSH.

22
,36

—Fifth Floor.

Baby Carriages and Folders. /
15 only Baby Carriages, rued or wooden bodies, 

reed or leatherette hoods, American, Canadian or 
English style, all new goods, well made, full size.
Regular to $19.50. Saturday a.m................ » 13.85

Regular to $20. Saturday a m.................. 14.79
50 Baby Steel and Leatherette Folders, spring 

seat, hood, solid wneel, full size. Special for _SaV
urday a.m...................................................................  \1.“

15, only, Baby Folders! with extra seat front for 
older child. Special for Saturday a.m..............6.85

We have had big sales of Washing Silks 
during the last week or two, and you will un
derstand that in . consequence we have ac
cumulated a big lot of ends and remngflts; 
there are quit* a number of dress lengths 
left over: all good colors, too, such as pink, 
sky, black, mauve, etc. On Saturday they 
all go out at one price, and that is a ridiculous 
one. Goods here up to 69c per yard. Sat
urday ................................................................. 17
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The Right Shirts at the Right 
Time

ular price $3.50 each.

(No phone or mail orders filled.)
100 pieces of New Swiss Flouncing, 27 

inches wide, the correct widths for flouncing, 
children’s dresses and kimono waists, all new 
patterns in open-work and lacy effects. Reg
ular 40c, for 25c, and 75c. for, yard ... .55 

HANDKERCHIEFS.

1400 Men's White Neglige Shirts, odd lines, 
broken lines, some slightly counter soilter, but an 
excellent assortment. Included in this lot are some 
of the best Austrian and Canadian makes in pleat
ed fronts, soft fancy bosoms, etc., all sizes in the 
lot. Regular $1, t.50 and $2. Saturday- mom-

.79

In the Waist Department
Between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday we 

arc going to sell 1,000 Waists at $1.69.
These Waists will sell themselves, and 

there will be plenty of saleswomen and plenty
separate tables,
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200 yards Mercerized Brocade, 38 inches 
wide, with hemstitched border, some with 
12 small tucks, some with 5 small tucks and 

of embroidery insertion, another with 
tucks and two rows embroidery ; the tucks 
and H. S. makcs_ excellent trimming for the 
front and sleeves for waists ; and note, the 
material is 38 inches wide. Regular j prices 

39c, 50c and 65c. Saturday ...
Fine Printed Lawns, most dainty designs 

in all colors, floral effects, such as roses, 
buds, sprays, etc. Regularly 20c ...

(No phone or mail orders.)
Dress Goods

ing
(No phone or mail orders filled.)
750 Men’s Negligees, new patterns, latest styles, 

best quality materials in these shirts, but they are 
broken lines, samples, etc. There are coat shirts, 
nleated and plain bosoms and all sizes. Regular 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday morning .79 

(No phone or mail orders >

New Summer Footwear

of room. Sizes assorted on 
and this is especially important.

The value is the best ever shown in smart 
up-to-date wash waists. Description :
• 1,000 Kimono Wash Waists in the finest
of Swiss embroidery, goods that would cost 

to buv than the price of the waist 
There are at least 30 designs,

China
102 Piece Limoges China Dinner Set, in beautiful 

glazed china, body decorated with broad claret 
color band, interwined with heavy gold encrusta
tion. Greatly underpriced fo- quick selling. Satur-

255 dozen Women’s Fine Swiss Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, scalloped arid lace trim
med borders, pretty neat embroidered de
signs; some are trimmed with fine Valen
ciennes lace and insertions. Regular selling 
value 20c each. Saturday morning 3 for .25 

300 dozen Men’s White Lawn Handker
chiefs, i^-inch hem, full size, soft linen fin
ish. Regular selling value 3 for 25c. Satur
day 5 for................ ................................... .. «25

row
case, 
of thi.69day “Slv

100 Nippon Vases, splendid samples of the new 
school of Japanese art, every piece hand-painted, 
many worth up to $3.00. Saturday special.... 1.00 

300 Honey or Marmalade Pots, English porcelain 
ware. Saturday............................................................. 25

the o]•us more 
complete.
ranging- from the daintiest shadow work to 
the boldest outline. Patterns run across or 
down. Yoyf have your choice of high or low 
necks, short or half sfceves, every siec from 
32 to 42 inches. Saturday morning.. 1.69

this. .19 During the last few days we have passed into 
stock great quantities of bryid new shoes, made 
specially for summer wear:—Bathing Shoes, Bare-

Shoes, Oxfords and

are > fra nt
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foot Sandals, White Canvas
Pumps, and Tennis, Lacrosse and Outing Shoes, etc.

The quality of this stock Is absolutely reliable 
and our prices are very reasonable.

MEN’S CUSTOM-GRADE OXFORDS.
500 pairs Men's Custom-Grade Oxfords. Blucber 

style goodyear welt soles of single ‘and double 
weight; Russia tan calf, vici kid, gun metal, velours 
calf and patent colt leathers, C.D.E. and E.E. widths. 
All sizes, 5 to 11. Special price Saturday.... 2.9» 

WHITE, GOODYEAR WELT OXFORDS.
«00 pairs Men's High-Grade Oxfords and Boots, 

Blucber style, made from fine white sea island duck, 
Goodyear welt sole, swing and straight toe lasts,

»«*« all sizes, 5% to U. Special Saturday............. 2.25
tan. greens! MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS,

navy, cream and black grounds, with coi trusting loO pairs Boys’ Boots, sizes 4 and o. and Men s 
Persian borders, mire wool qualities, and infading Boots, sizes 8, made from strong buff leather, heavy
dves, 30 inches wide, per yard .................................. 50 soies. Regular prices $1*3 and $1-50. ba(ur-

■ day . . ...................- • ...........*......... -v..............99
WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

... .8
Holiday Reading

1,000 Books, bound in cloth by well known 
authors. Regular 25c each. Special for 8.30 Satur
day morning.....................................................

3,000'Novels, in Paper Covers, all the best fic
tion, by "Dumas, Stanley Weyman, Edna Lyall, Mrs. 
C. N. Williamson, Charles Reade and Charles Ou-
vice. Regular 10c each. Special .............. 3 for ,25

(Book Dept., Main Floor.)

r Linens and Staples
BEAUTIFUL ROUND SCALLOPED 

n . . .» \r D , DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.Provisions, the Very Best about fc, in thc lot, scalloped ail
2.000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter. White Clover ' j fme ncw designs fullv bleached,brand, per lb., 25c. Crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade, around % cry fine ncx\ desibn5 tuny uic 

2-lb. jar 25c. Canned Fruit in quart gem jar, Rasp- every thread linen, full single and douoie 
berries. Peaches, Plums and Pineapple, per jar 28c. • satin damask, 81 x 81 and 90 x 90 in. Kegji* 
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages 25c. Loaf Sugar, 4 jar 55.50, $6.00, $6.75 and $8.50. Saturday

morning, each . ....................... ................3»“
(No phone or mail orders.)

IRISH EMBROIDERED PILLOW J 
CASES.

44 x 36 inches, fine Irish Embroiders 
Pillow Cases, spoke hemstitched hems, tw 
season's best designs ; only about 125 Pa^ 
Saturday, pair ----
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Smart Petticoats and Kimonos
SATEEN PETTICOATS.

Of J heavy lustrous black mercerized 
sateen. 12-inch knife pleated flounce, finished 
with, a pin tucked, gathered frill ; sizes 36 to 
42 inches. Saturday-............. :.............. ...
EMBROIDERED “HEATHERBLOOM” 

PETTICOATS.

Wanted Hats, to be had at 8 o’clock on Satur
day morning at prices very much below the price 
you would be prepared to pay for them.

100 New Styles—Fine lingeries, white milans, 
chips and large black hair. All are surprising 
values. For Saturday

Values 
mot be

2 for .25Bargain for Saturday morning shoppers, 
such as these dress goods afford you ca 
approached elsewhere.

Lustres, bright finished, a fall range of 
especially' suitable for bathing suits. Satur 
yard.................................................. •'....................
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... .25 4.50 InHand-made effects, leghorns. 

Milans and Javas, with ribbon and flower trimming 
of best quality. Usually sold at from $3.00 to $5.00. 
Saturday.....................................................................1.85

200 Children’sShepherds’ Checks, a beautiful washing naterial. 
in three sizes of checks, wears for years. Saturday.
per yard .......... .......................................................

Bltck Panama, fine chiffon weave. 52 
wide. Ideal for a summer dress. Saturday. 

Bordered Delaines—Blues, greys.
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Silky “Heatherbloom" Petticoats, in black 
or navv, has deep tlotince trimmed with tuck
ing and finished with embroidered frill ; sizes
36 to 42. Saturday . ...................^......... 2.25

Lounging Robes: or Kimono Gowns, of 
swansdown flannelette, floral and stripe ef
fects, sky, cardinal, rose, pink or helio : trim
med fronts and sleeves with-satin to match, 
Gibson pleat over shoulder. Empire back; 
sizes 36 to 42; regular $2.50. Saturday 1.49 

Kimono Sacques of hn.g cotton delaine, 
cream with black, b|uc or pink spot, 'kim- 

slecve, -and fronts trimmed with fa

Silks for Saturday
600 pairs Women's Oxfords and Pumps, Blucber, 

lace, ankle strap, ribbon tie and button styles, made 
from patent colt, tan calf, kid and velours, calf 
leathers; high cuba3, régula- Cuban and low heels, 

Special Saturday, all one 
...........................'••• 1.99

50 Different Shades of French Satin Paillette,
Sa.in Marveilleuse. .Satin ùe Cbene, Including a lim
ited quantity of black and ivory. Japanese foulards
in Persian and scroll designs, per yard.................39

Japanese Habutai. blacks and white, ore yard all sizes, 2’i x 7)4-
A'first-class washing silk, per yard .... .46 price..........................

Natural Shantung^, 
the best obtainable 
for summer dresses 
and children's wear 
34 inches wide, per 
yard

lbs. 25c. Rich Red Salmon, Gold Ring brand, per 
tin 18c. Imported French Peas, per tin 12c. Canned 
Corn, 3 tins 25c. Lime Juice, Sovereign brand, re
puted quart bottle, 25c. Clark's Pork and Beans in 
Chili Sauce, large tin, 10c. Maconochle’s Pickles, 
mixed chow and walnuts, pint bottle, 22c. Garten's

H. P. Sauce, bottle 
18c. 500 lbs. Fresh
Peel Cake, per lb. 
15c.

Telephone direct to 
department.
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border to match, tucked front, belt of 
sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced Saturday
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Beginning with the King’s 
Birthday, to-morrow, the 
Simpson Store will close 
at one o’clock each Satur
day until next September. 
Purchases made before 11 
a.m. Saturday will be de
livered the same day.
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H. E. Fudger, President.
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